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E d i t o r i a l ,

i w r L  o .v  M \ n s  n i f .n .

«a.< tin* nmst ificliriit.fl cily of the 
•\ttic l̂ •|>ul>lic. Sixty stailia in circumfer- 
oiHv. willi a population of two huniln-il tlton- 
fwiil, it wa* tlic iM-at of (In-ck art, litorature 
anil 11‘ariiin" in tlu- piMi ii i.-rioil of tlio na- 
tionV Iiiiitory. lloit' SH ntti** ami I’ lato luiil 
ivaixiiRxI. I’ liiilian ami l*iaxiti-liN liail r1iiH‘1o<l 
•ml built tho worlil'* im>-t iniraouliUH si iilj)- 
tun* ami an-Uitivtun*. ami I ti-inostliom-s liml 
thumlon'il in inati-hlis« i-Ioiiui-ik'.' from tin* 
A«-n>|»olif. Ili-n! nn-n paiiitiil. i liisi'liil. built, 
(■an};. wor*liij«il, n'ii-nmiil ami s|n>ki‘ "rami 
idi-aU into emlurint; foniii«. lli*t«* (!ni*k plii- 
loikxplir i-mlioilioil ami ciyutallizoil the ac- 
cumulatiomi of human wisilom in aeadcmr, 
porch and portico; and Idcndiil the contciu- 
platirc myiiticism of Kastern <ia"C:i with the 
accurate «-iemx* of (Invian thnu"ht. Here 
vaa built tlic most U-autifiil temple in tlie 
world, of white I’entelie marble, feet 
long and 101 feet wide, and sixty fwt high; 
with a colonnade of tliiteil marble columns 
six feet in diameter and thirty-four feet 
high; and inside Wen* the mô t marvelous 
cn*ationsof gi niiis in marble, ivorv and gold. 
Here was alsi> the ino*t august triimnal of 
the world, on Mar's Hill—tlie .\rcopagus.

It was to this city, and to this plate, I’aul 
had come. It was hen* that Christianity 
was to contend with the w isilom of this world.

The “ great and eminent triad," Thales, 
Pytluigoras and Xenojdianes, had come and 
gone. They had tnrm*il from one thi*ory to 
another, in seanh of the truth, in sad and 
vain endeavor. The gn*at Perielea, Thucyd
ides and Kuripi*les bad |ia—s*.l away—Sk *- 
rates, I’ lato and .\ristotle bad fought here 
their great intelh*etiial battles; had put to 
rout the rhetoricians and Sophists, and bad 
h*«l philosophy out of tls* |iatii of by|Hitbeti- 
cal s|icculation; but bad faileil to solve the 
great problems that jHTplexnl tin* souls of 
men. Dualism, with all of its implications, 
held the Held of tboiight; and the gn*at uni
fying principle of tiie universe had not been 
found. Paul had come to proclaim it. and 
to ojwn tla* eyes of tlM*m, ‘-who by wisilom 
knew not Gmi.”

There were at this time three sihools of 
philosophy in Athens with which the think
ing people in turn alli«*il thcm-a*lves according 
to their varying shadi*s of opinion—the 
Stoics, the Kpieiirians and the .\cadcmicians.

The Stoics repivsentcil |iantheisni, lii*liev- 
ing that “ the all" of the universe is Gixl; Gml 
is the universe; tliey believeil that it was im
possible to separate Go.1 from mailer; that 
the soul was matter, ami di*ath was the re
turn of tlie finer matter into the all matter— 
that is, into Goil. Sin and n*sponsihility and 
a final judgment liet'aine impossible under 
this theory; hut it lent itself to idolatry, 
which could choose the form of matter it 
pleased to worship tho gr»*at Pan, or God.

The Epieurians were downright material
ists. There was matter and nothing else in 
the unirenw*. Their theory excluded the ne
cessity of God. The soul, immortality and 
TCspoDsibility were dreams and vagaries. All

llie ]i1u*iioiiiciia of nature an*l mind they ac- 
counti*il for by a fortuitous conlluctice of 
atoms. This sclioid had mi data of ethics 
licyond utility, and had nothing that iii- 
volvoil future reward or rctriliution.

The Acadoniiciaiis taught that there was 
nothing that <*ould lie know n of (bsl. if there 
was a Goil. They were what arc calli*il to
day agnostics.

The great tnass of the pcojile were "wliolly 
given to idolatry," and were very religious in 
their superstition, deifying many things that 
tht'y might not nogliKt any god. For fear 
that they might do so they en*cto<l also an 
altar “ To tho I'nknown Gml."

The apostle eiicountereil, in his visit to 
Athens, all the variations of religion and 
false philosophy which have coiifrontiil 
Christianity all down the age to the nine
teenth century. Xinotoen centuries have not 
lioen able to invent one new error.

After reasoning with the .Tewisli residents 
of Athens, in their synagogues, Paul was 
invited to speak to the Greeks. Ho stooil "in 
the midst o f Mar's H ill," and sot forth in 
every sentence he utteri*d the answer of tlw* 
gospel to some characteristic phase of 
heathen worship, pliilosojihy or Ix'licf.

First, ho showcsl them that the gos|H*l re
veals one Goil, Iiesides whom there is none 
other; the Creator of the universi*. tlw* su
preme object of worship; that their altar to 
the “ unknown Gixl,'’ amidst the shrines and 
images of Athens, attests that their hearts 
can not Ixs satislic*d without him. That he 
giveth life to all, and that he is I »rd  of 
heaven and earth. Sc*ennd. that the unity 
of Gml implic*s the unity o f the human raiv. 
“ He made of one IiIimnI all nations o f  men 
for to dwell on the faci* of the earth."  That 
he is the author of providence as well as 
the author of en*atinn; and that liunian his
tory has 1x1*11 ever subji*it to his eontril. 
“ He hath determined the times U*fore ap- 
]Hiintc*il, and the IxHinds of tbeir habitation;" 
and tlie divine jiiirjxisc* o f bis i>ro\idenei* is 
“ That they should sevk the Ijunl and find 
him although he lx* not far from every one 
of us,”  who are “ his otTspring,'' as euai the 
]xx?ls, .\ratus and Cleanthes among the 
Ciiveks, had deelarc*il.

After declaring God's supremacy, tran- 
sevndence, Fathcrhoixl and jtrovidential pur
pose and power, he proceeds to assort his 
immanence in all men and things: “ In him 
we live and move and have our Wing." Then, 
proliably waving his hand towards the splen
did moiiuinents of art in gold and silver, 
marble and ivory, which stocxl in such variety 
and profusion arniind him. he d»*c-lared that 
the “ Gixlhead could not lx* like unto gold, 
or silver, or stone, graven by art and man's 
devi<*e.”  He bad, therefore, eoine to call 
tliein to repentance. The times of ignoranc-e 
were now over; the tinic*s of certain knowl
edge were at hand. The almighty, eternal, 
invisible Father-Spirit had come down in the 
darkness of men, in the {x*rson of that “ Man 
whom he had ordained.”  He had “ given 
assurance to all men in that the divine man 
had established his divine nature and claim 

by an actual resurrection from the dead, and 

an actual ascension into glory!

The (lifer of neonciliation was then ilis- 
tiiuily slated. SboiiM they refuse tiny Would 
lie held to a greater aecouiit than was in tin: 
jxvwcr of the juilgi*s in tin- Ari-o]ia::us. in the 
day ap|Hiinled liy (ioil, wln-ii be would "juilgi: 
the world in rigbt<*ousni-ss" liy that \i-ry 
mediator, the* man Christ .b-su<. wlnuii In* 
bad ordained!

'I'be si‘i|uc*l might have Ih-i-ii aiitiei|iale(l. 
They would let him ]iroec*i*d iio fuitiicr. To 
the tlrifk bis dixtrine was ruolinbin->s. as 
to the* .lews in the synagogues it ha*! Ixvn a 
stumbling bbx-k. Some oix-nly mo. ked; oth
ers dcsirc*il to hear him again at some other 
lime. .\ few lx*lieved— one of iln-m an 
.VrcHipagite, that is, one of the boii-iied judges 
Ilf that august court of .\tliens.

Though they heeded him not. only a few 
liiimlrc*d years jiasseil away hefon* all the 
temples of .Athens, the "violet eniwne-l,” Ix- 
lame Christian temples of wor.-hiji. Over 
the -Vc-roixilis. or citadel, rose the Cross; and 
within the Parthenon rolled the anthems of 
praise to Jesus Christ. The idols iiave Ix-en 
broken, or scattered; and tixlay the ruler of 
Greece in his pahu-e, and the majority of his 
subjects, are worshiix*rs of the i-rueitioil yet 
risi*n I.i>rd I

Tlx* words Ilf Paul, in the midst of Mar's 
Hill, though few. still rc*verlx-rate down tiio 
eorridors of tho centuries and wiil mil on 
until the end of time*. They are todav of 
mure value to mankind than all else tliai has 
c-ome down from all the literature of Greei-e.

I c,i/./. TO  /'.i.s-y/AG A M >  r n .w i .n .

-\t the great Sunday-sili(Xil ( oiirciviue 
held rtseiitly in the eily of Fort Worlli a 
very im|xiriaiit rosolulir.ii vva.-i iiitrixluced hv 
Dr. M. A. l!oa/. and unanimously adopinl 
by the i-onferenis*. The resolution was to 
the etlei-t that May K - . l  lx* oh-orved hv 
Texas -M'-ihodism as a week of s|x-i-ial fast
ing and jirayi-r tliat the presi-nt si-asoii might 
Ih* one Ilf great revival ]iovvi*r. This reso
lution was Ixirii of an eariiesi de.-in* to si*.* 
a grc*at Slatc*-vvidi* revival swi-i-p over Texa % 
a revival such as has not Ikx-ii known in 
the State Ix'fore. The pi*o[ile attending that 
oonferenec* lx:lieve such a revival to lx- iiiv led, 
and the resolution was adopted with eiiilui- 
siasm. I f  the praying men and women of 
Texas -Metluxlism will adopt this resolution 
and carry it into elTwt. grc*at nsult.s may 
lx; ex|xx‘tcxl. It is contemplated that jiray- 
ing Methixlists begin and cniitinue to 
pray for a great State-wide revival, hut to 
obsc*rve the vvc*ek design.atcHl as a special time 
for fa.sting and jir.ayer.

It is a well known fact tiiat all great 
revivals are Ixvrn of earnest prayer. Faith
ful and im]x>rtiinate prayer must prwede 
and attend every genuine revival. Then* 
can lx* no revival without prayer. Uevivals 
are not gotten u]), hut are prayed down. 
Eveiy eirect must have an ellicieut cause. 
From tho human side, prayer is the efliciem 
cause of revivals. Church history l;c*ars out 
the statement that earnest prayer has always 
prei-edi*d the great seasons of revival jxivver.

It is also true that a revival wave some
times sweeps over a great section of country. 
The revival seems to become contagious, and

spreads from Church to rhurdi.  Su. .c 
revival as svvejit over New Kiigland in the 
days of Fdward' is now in view. Such a 
revival would Im* an unsjK*akaiile Idc-^ing t.i 
Texas. It  would not only greatly slrcngtiicu 
the Chureh and save th l̂u ân.i.- of >.iuD. 
hut would greatly aeeobrate cverv eausi* of 
righteou.-mes.s and goo*l citizen-hip.

The time scviius ]iropiliou>. In >pile of 
jKililical unrest a num Ur of really gn*a: 
revival (xcasioii- liave already hlcssid tie* 
Church in Texa.- thi.< year. 'I cmplc has ha.i 
a good meeting, with a thousand convt-r-:*in.<. 
.•Southwestern CniviT.-iiy, Polyiccliiiie Col
lege, Clarendon ( ollcgc. I'.ig Sjirings, Kimis, 
Fort Worth and a miiii’.'cr of oilier tow n< 
have enjoyed uini.-uai revival sea.-.:oiis. Whv 
not aeeejit llu*>e a> but the earnest of 
greater thing.i;' Shall ;iot T. \as Meth<xli-m 
tinite in one fei vi iil aiiil impiirtunaic pr.iver 
for a great State-wide revival!'

Tilt* eirix t of united purjaise aii*l jiraver 
will Ix; mo.-t w hole.-ioine. To kmoe liiai a 
great host of good ]x*.iple are jirayiiig f.ir 
the same result is an inspiration to our 
faith. When any jiastor begins his revival 
season, to know that Texas M e i l u M l i - m  is 
jiraying for .spei ial I d e s - i n g s  ujp.in his eir.u ts 
will encourage Jiim very greatlv. F.t  anv 
Christian to jiray, not only for his .0111 o.m- 
munity an.l ('liureli. hut als.i f.ir all oilier 
Churc“!ic*.s, will enlarge his heart an.l the Im*i- 
ter jirepare him for his own revival. Tiie 
eirc*et of such united praver must jiruve Ix-ti- 
eilcial to all.

It is Well liiat this should iM ^iu in the 
Sunday-seh.'Mils. ’J'here could U* 11.1 >M*uer 
jilaee than tlie Suiiday-seluiol f.ir a great 
revival to lH*gin. ".V little eliil.l shall lead 
them.”

Fvery pastor in Te\a.s Metliixli-m. every 
.Sunday-si hixil sttperinteii.lent. everv utli.-iT 
Ilf the Chur. It every piaviiig jM-r- .ii in ih.* 
Ciiureh— sli..ul.l reganl this r>-..lution ami 
Ix-gin an.l ei.minue to piav fur a great .'■ 'lale- 
vvi.lc* revival. W.* shotil.l prav. n..t ..iiiv for 
our own fhureli and eommunitv, i.ut f*.r 
every other I'hureh in all Texas. We sh.iiiM 
jiray for thi* old-time loiivieto.n an.l c i i -  
version -the kind wrought l.v tlu* llolv 
Spirit. We shall hojx* to haw in the .V.lvo- 
eatc* many brief rejiorts of gn*at meitings.

When peo]ilc sjxak well of v.itt, exatiiin.,* 
yourself carefullv lest you lx: pulfed uj.; hut 
when they sjH.‘ak evil of y.ni, restrain your
self, le^t you give utteraiiee fo someliiing 
*ix)!i:!i and in had s;.iiit. It is just as easy 
to flatter as it is to eritieise. In either ease 
you may fail of spiritual ix‘iu*iit.

Till* ear is one of (huIN llê t "ifts to man.
Through it ho lK>eom**.s ae.|uainii*il wiili th.* 
vvorbl of sound and through this medium 
much iileasitre as well as usc'ful kitovvledv'e 
c'omes into the soul's p.'.-sessi,.n. Tlx* usi* 
that we make of tho ear involves lara’c re- 
sfxmsihility. .\ hecxlless. inattentive ear is 
not always an unmixeil hli'ssing. It niav of
ten give to Its very incorrect ideas of truth. 
Hence the Sav ior's injunction: “ He that hath 
ears to hear let him hear"— wisely and with
out prejudice.
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Birth, Growth and Trium ph of Methodism
By R *v . W. H . H u gh ,*. DalUta. T m m .

I’.y -|M ri;il r. .| ••■■it wc republish the 
seiii I . Hi. iiiiiul rirou pri’ached by 
It-'v. W. II. 11 -ii. ., at I’aris. Texas, 
I'P'i. I.i the .Ni t Ii Texas I'(inference. 
Till- -••Maim cMiitaii. in conilense-il 
fiirtii tii.iii.'i fae’ w! eii every .Metho
dist iei:.lit til kuna', Kliieh ran be 
rniiii 1 iioali ri el.-e in .so small a
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'liici'h. and all the 
111! preachers. 

Xl.istiT had direct- 
’ were persecuted

I d III .iniither. and
• \ ’.x.iil eviivwhere

I.' hereti.v iitakiDK 
• the Ill’ -.IIIS un- 

I’a ih. cusp 1 in the 
n ” . w hen .Saul of 
. 'i-.'djntiirs had ar- 
t: . s 111 y could

. .I'l-; wiflie--ed the 
.sill' y I hreithin!; 

ml -l.i’i'ali'er acainst 
'i” l.nrd. and armed
II the IT.ah priest, fol- 
•; ina • cities that he

.’itii .leriis.ilem any 
;er 111 11 or women.
.'da il all this time 
:i lli-ah t’liiirchman 
’ll he '.vas doini; 

li.ii nil hi  ̂ journey to 
; I r. I nral licht shined 
ei. ,;..,nied with a voice 
i eat.’ -f thou me?’ 
i .III to s!o|i and ini|iiire 
• 1 li ne me to do?" So 
■ siales fell from his 
Miiidiie^,; pas-ed away, 
r. is Ills to chatiite his 
r',1 ■ reUaloii of .lesus 

tlia* ni'iiin iit without 
:. It' di atid tiliHMl, he 
1 r: l w .e-led the Church 
r ii-’e^f .lefemler of the 
: .iM.lei>t iiropacandist of
rel’e iiiM.

. ’ :’,(■ ml of Tarsus.

-t

diiced the greatest results centuries
hence.”

I lean Stanley says: "No man has 
ri.'i'.i in the .Methodist societies equal 
to their founder, John Wesley,”  and 
a i ;s: "A  greater poet may arise than 
lloiiier and .Milton, a greater theolo
gian than Calvin, a greater philoso
pher than llactin. a greater dramatist 
than any of iiHidern or ancient fame, 
but a greater revivalist of the Church
es than John Wesley—never."

So great and popular Is Wesley's 
name that the very people who closed 
their ciiiirrh doors against him and 
refused him the use of their pulpits 
while he yet lived, are to-day trying 
to curry favor with the people by 
claiming that Wesley pt>culiarly b^ 
longed to them, hoping thereby to flll 
their empty pews and get hearers tor 
a thinly attended ministry. It reminds 
im of what Christ said to the preten
tious and Insincere Jews: "Ye build 
the sepulchers of the prophets and 
your fathers killed them."

The early life of Wesley was indeed 
beautiful and full of promisi>. and his 
matiirer life was made radiant and glo
rious by grace divine. When his heart 
was refined and his soul strangely 
warmi'd by the Holy (Ihost, a tiame of 
revival tire was kindled in England 
which has gladdened millions of hearts 
of Europe and America, and to-day, 
after the lapse of over a century, his 
holy life shines more glorious than 
ever before.

In 1791 John Wesley died as grand
ly as he had lived, exclaiming as he 
crossed the dark river: "The best of 
all is, Ood is with us.”  Brethren, I had 
rather live such a life and die such a 
death as John Wesley than, like Alex
ander the Creat. stand at the head of 
an army, the bloody conqueror of the 
world.
The Birth of Methodism in England 

and America.

wa-i 1.I’ll,mill ii;i in ilie Church and ed-
11

. 111.”’ in 11 
llllul Ull’i (■ nil
’.III-I.I’V I.I 111’ 
turn Kn. 1 .’ 
irum:. > a 'i

i : i l i . : i l .  ll ’ ’ W 1 . 
I l l ’ W ’ai tia ! ’.’ ’ I 
ii.n .’ r! I'll’ 1.1 
.■.111’ .” t” .l. Ill-
i| lilt ri

:iiimi-tr.v and ordained 
’ Ili;’.'’ Church (if Eng- 

Ill .Xui’ iica as a mis- 
Iriilian -. lint on his re- 
.1 will’ll his heart was 
■ ll din day liy the Holy 
a.'lnni-hi’il to lind that 
11 !(. l!u’ wilderness to
a!lii 11 w:i- himself iin- 
lil e Saul, found ahiin- 
I iiaii’.-e his V iew s. N(’wr

liLlit lin Te iiai II ids roniierly Iw cloiid- 
• d id. .1 Ilf r ili ’̂ i i i. Me saw that gisi- 
lliie- ll I III I i iiii-i.t in ereeds. nor 
\.r ill a l iM ’ Ilf oil i.’is ati’d ritnalis- 
lle li.rni . ! 'ii "iu righli oiisiii’-s and 
|i. .11 ,. and jii. Il I'le lloly C.liost,” 
will. !i liiii.’s - .1 fn:!. f i l l ’ an l presi’iit 
-aiv nil I. Ilia ill’ ll I y fai ll alone; and
....... tliat da\ iiinil llie day of Ids
ili a’ ll lie ill I .. ee tie’ iiiost eHicit lit in- 
si: Ilia, iilalil\ in ili ’ lialids of Ceid in 
-pi i.Tiig S ii.p l.11 al lioliiie.-s over 
tiles.’ l.iiids.
John Wesley, the Founder of Metho

dism. Combined the Characteris
tics of Both Moses and Paul.

We liave I’lillip.ired Wesil’V Witll 
i’aiil l-'it h’ ’ al- 1 comliini’d the zeal 
and liigie of I'aiil with the legal anl 
i.r’eani/iii-’ s’.ill of Moses. .Xs an or- 
’g.iiii-.er ll” ll.; I few if any equals, and 
lid .-ii|K’i il l’s ill Clinrch or State, and 
llie r.ii’ts III lii- ’ iry prove lie has giv
en us the ’.’ i iinde t eei’lesiastieism the 
’.Mill.I evil’ kM” ’.v lienee .Macaulay 
sa>s of W sti”. : ■ Me had a genius for 
goveriiiiii’iit not iiifi : ior to Itiehelien.” 

.loliii W’ -iei. the liiiiiider of .Methie 
disiii. wa.' ’ '1111 .luiie IT. ITn” . in Ep- 
woriti. I.iiii iTiishiie. Knglaml. His an- 
c.-Iral ti ’ I was a worthy one. Ills 
father and l.otli of his grandfather.v 
were pre.ii’li’ s of the giis|>el. and ail 
men of li’arniiig and .aldlit.v. Ills moth
er. Mrs. .Su-.inna XX'esIey. was the 
greatest woman England ever pro- 
ilne.’d. and firday is more widely 
known and Iiiv. ,1 in the Church than 
an.v wiiiiiau of KnroiH’un Idrth.

One has well said when God sets 
out to Ilia lie a great man that he first 
makes a an at woman. This Is em- 
pliafieally true of .Mrs. We ley; for to 
h*T sam’;i!'e"l mollierly skill in train
ing h-'r childri n we are indetited for the 
W (‘ ll disciplined mind of John Wesley, 
whom wc regard as the greatest man 
the Church has ever produced since 
the days of Bt. I’aul.

ll has lii’i n truly said that God gave 
to tile Idrth of Methodism a Bishop, a 
IMM’f an 1 a preacher. John Wesley 
was the ISisiiiip. Charles Wesley was 
the [Hiet. and Gnirge XX'hItefleld was 
tie- preacher. Eaeh excelled In his own 
IH’i’iiliur sphere, .mil as a trio they 
have never in en equaled.

Soutliev says: "I con-lder Wesley as 
the mo f in't’ii’n'i.nl mind of the last 
century ^tlie man who will have pro-

lad ns now glance at the birth of 
.Methodism in England. In ITl’9 John 
and Charles Wesley and George XX'hlte- 
field and a few other young men In 
Christ College, Oxford I'niverslty. 
bound themselyes together for intellect
ual and spiritual improvement, and so 
systematic and methodical were their 
ii|M-ralions they were stigniatizid with 
the name "Methodist." "The name was 
so appropriate and signlAcant that, 
like the early disciples who were first 
called Christians at Antioch, they ar- 
oqited and adopted the name, and to
day we wear it more proudly because 
it Is the dear name by which our fa 
tilers were called when they were few 
and d*’spised.

In 17”9 Mr. Wesley organized the 
nrst society in Izindon. with only ten 
nienilK-rs. These Increased and ninlti- 
plleil every day with marvelims rapid 
Ity until England could not hold them, 
and with one mighty tioiind the revival 
name fiHind fuel in the New XVorld: 
and hence Stephen's History tells us: 
"In ITW. the first society was organ
ized In New York by Phillip Embury, 
a local preacher. The prime mover In 
this good work was Barbara Heck, a 
pious woman. Both of these weru 
from Ireland.”

But Bishop McTyeIre, In his “ His
tory of Methodism.”  says: “ In ITtPt 
Koliert Btrawbrldge. a local preacher 
from Ireland, settled on Sams Creek, 
in .Maryland, and organized a society 
in his own house with twelve or fifteen 
members, and sometime afterwards 
built a meeting bouse of hewed lags 
twent.v-two feet square." This house 
the good Bishop calls "the cradle of 
MetlKHllsm in America.”  Thus the 
friendly soil of the South, by five or 
six years, first fostered and enibraceil 
M(>th(Mllsm. and to-day has the honor 
of containing more .Methodists to 
the s(|iiare mile than any other m>rtloa 
of the world of the same population. 
And yet our Northern brethren have 
the presumption to call themselves the 
.Mother Church? The wonderful suc
cess of Methodism in the South may 
be attributed in part to the fart that 
the Wesleys did their first work fa 
the South, and that George Whiteflelit 
located his evangelistic efforts In 
Georgia. So that as Palestine wav 
made sacred by the fact that the 
prophets, Jesus Christ and hit apostles 
did the work there, so the South 
should be sacred to every Methodist 
heart because the Wesleys and White- 
field did their mission work here, and 
the M. E. Church itself was organized 
on Southern soil

In 1773 the Brst Annual Conference 
In the United States was organIziHt 
with only 10 preachers and 1100 mem
bers: while to-day, according to the 
census of the United States for 1X90. 
we number 30.000 itinerant preach
ers, and with all the branches of 
.Methodism in the United States we 
have a membership of 4,&89.284.

fn 17X4 the Methodist Episcopal 
Church In Americm was organized In 
Baltimore, State of Maryland, at 
the cel«>brated ( ’hristmas Conference, 
which met December 25, 1TS4. and ad

journed January 2. 1785. This confer
ence was called together by Dr. Coke, 
who had been ordained to the Episco
pal office by .Mr. Wesley, who author
ized Dr. Coke to ordain Francta As- 
bury to the same office.

It Is proper to remark here that up 
to this time the Methodist people were 
not a Church, but only societies, and 
her preachers and laity were communi
cants, as wss Mr. Wesley, of the 
Church of England. At this time the 
war spirit, which resulted la the revo
lution of the colonists, wss boiling 
and seething like a heated caldron, 
and a large majority of the English 
clergy, upon whom the societies were 
dependent for the sacraments, were 
very naturally Tories ana bad returned 
to the .Mother Country. 'The Methodist 
pr«>acbers and people were thus left 
without the sacraments of the Church. 
The preachers up to this time were 
nearly all (miy lay helpers and not o r 
dained. In this condition they appealed 
to .Mr. XVesIey, and he being a man 
led by the Indications of Providence. 
tell.-i us he "regarded these people as 
shn'p In the wilderness without a 
shepherd,” and hence the ordination of 
Dr. Coke and the organization of th-v 
.M. E. Church one hundred and twelve 
years ago. Prom that time forward 
these societies merged Into organic 
form, with all the appointments of a 
Scriptural Church.

We are sometimes told that Mr. 
Wesley lived and died a member of 
the Church of England, and. therefore, 
had no right to organize the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. But th, Bible gives 
IIS the clearest possible precedent for 
his action, and we are glad to say that 
.Mr. XX'esIey had the courage, good 
sense and piety to follow the God-gtv- 
en example. The Divine Master him
self lived and died in the JewUn 
Church, and one of the last acts of 
Ms life was to celebrate the Hebrew 
Passover with his disciples, and yet 
he ordained twelve apostles, under 
whose ministry the Christian Church 
was prupagated. Bo then we are In thu 
Cbristly succession. If not In the apos
tolic. and following the divine and In
fallible Christ, we rank all clergy who 
depend upi.n a doubtful ecclesiastical 
pedigree from the apostles, all of 
whom were men and fallible. Tbos-i 
who condemn XX’esIey are welcome to 
their opinions, but while the laird Al
mighty is converting millions of blood 
iMiught souls and adding them to our 
Church, we have God's own answer 
to the fatuous nonsense of mechan
ical apostolic succession. IJke King 
Saul they chafe at the song of the 
women who sing, “Baul has slain on
ly thousands, but David has slain his 
lens of thousands.”

GimI has most graciously set the seal 
of hi- approval to this ministry follow
ing th- example of the IMvine Bon. It 
at once found favor with the rural 
IMipulallon of this ciHintry. The com
mon |M-oplc heard them gladly, as they 
dill their IMvine .Xlaster, whose exam
ple they were following, and the Holy 
fihost witnessed in every place the 
truth as preacbeil by them. "And so 
were the Churches established In the 
faith, and increased in numbers dally,” 
until she became numerirally the 
strongest Church on the continent.

Church bad upon her rolls more than 
2OU.O0O of t b ^  unfortunate aons of 
Ham whom the Nortbem Church was 
pnvud to proselyte at the end of the 
war. The Southern Church did more 
up to that time to Christianize the 
African than all other Churches In al! 
the ages.

It Is but Just to add that the division 
gave our Northern brethren access to 
a certain class In the North which 
they would not bavt had hot for the 
separation from the South. Paul and 
Barnabas separated, but It startiMl two 
llnee of evangelism Instead of o n e - 
each of which was more successtnl 
than the former. The eeparation of the 
Charch In the two sections was provi
dential and ought to be perpetual. It 
has been bleasiNl of God to the vast 
Increase of each, and all this cant 
about organic union Is hot the gusn 
of false zeal and misguided piety. I 
must, however, say that I believe that 
It is a great mistake for the North t>> 
nilsslonate In the South, or for tho 
Booth to establish Churches in the 
North. XX’hen Abraham and I-ot with 
their servants bad grown aumerouv 
and great, and yet dwelt together, 
there was strife between their herds
men, hence Abraham’s wise counsel to 
la>t; ” l.,et there be no strife, I pray 
thee, between me and thee: seperata 
thyself from me. It thou wilt take to 
the left hand, then I will go to the 
right.”  Thus fixing the boundary be- 
iwt-en them. The line between the two 
Churches was wisely fixed by th-* 
Plan of Separation, and ought to 
have been strictly observed and per
petuated to the end of time.

There Is more religion la a pearefnl 
separation than In union wit'a strife.

Rise of Msthedlsm In Texaa.
Now, having taken a cursory view 

of the rise of Methodism la Bnglan’l 
and America, let us for a short time 
tnrn our attention to the rise, progress 
and succ<*ss of Methodism In Texas. 
The Rev. James Graham, of precione 
memory, late of this conference, says: 
"The first society of our Church west 
of Red River was organized In 1X17 at 
Old Jonesborough, In R(q| River Coun
ty, which was then thought to be a 
part of Arkansas.”  thus placing the 
hoiMT of Ibe beginning of Methodism 
In Tex.vs In what Is b o w  the North 
Texas Conference.

As local pre.ichera had the honor of 
first planting Metbodlsni In America. 
BO they have In Texas. The Rev. B. 
Needham, J. AlfvnI, and J. T. Btepben- 
soti, with others, all local, at the p«'rll 
of their lives, at dlfierent limes and 
places preached and held gracious re
vivals and organized Churrhes while 
this w.vs a Mexican province and un
tie.* Homan Catholic rule.

The Separation of Church North and 
South wa* Providential.

In 1X44 a crisis rame np In the 
Church. In connection with BHhop An
drew, on the Biilijert of slavery. XX'e 
mention this, not with the view of 
showing who was right or wrong, bat 
to show bow God In his proviilentlal 
rare has gnided .Methodism as his In
strumentality In saving the souls of 
all classes of men. Up to 1X44 It is well 
known that there were many .Xtetho- 
dist preachers who were outspoken 
abolitionists, and that a few of this 
class were scattered over the Boiith- 
ern States. The result was. la many 
places, the preachers were looki*d up
on with distrust by the slave-holilers. 
and thereby the negro was deprived of 
the gospel and left to grope his way 
through this world In seryltnde, with
out the hope of heaven In the world 
to come, '^ e  separation of the two 
sections obviated the difficulty, and at 
once gave to every Southern preacher 
access to the home of the slave-holder 
and the gospel access to every slave 
In the South. The motto of the M. B. 
Church. South, was to let politics alone 
and leave Ibe cIvU government to con
trol Its own affairs, and for the Church 
to preach the g(»pel to every creature. 
Itomestlc missions to the c ^ re d  peo
ple were established In every large 
slave-bolding population. In many In
stances the wickedest slave-holder 
welcomed the missionary to his plan
tation am! paid liberally for the gospel 
preached to his slaves. They believed, 
with 8L Paul, that religion would 
make servaats obedient to their own 
masters. From that time Ethiopia 
al retched forth her hands to Ood. aad 
the negro was converted by the multi
plied thouaanda. so that when the war 
between the States began In I8C0. onr

General Austin, speaking of the-̂ e re
vivals. says: ’HTiey were attendisl
with (What he ralleil) wild enthusl- 
a>m.” but he adds: "In nawt rases the 
rhararler was nullrally rhxnged. es- 
piq*lally the notorloualy l>ad." This waa 
an unintentional but a Just tribute to 
true ronverslon, which abme can radi
cally change and make a gisid man 
out of a aortorlously bad one.

In IX3X the first regular missionaries 
w< re S4>nt to the Republic of Texas. In 
the (lerson of Martin Rnter. Rolit. Al
exander and IJltleton Fowler, who did 
their work truly and well, and the re
sult was In 1X40 the Texas Annual 
Uonferenra waa organized In Rulers- 
yllle. Fayette County, t*n the 25th dav 
of Deeember. Bishop Waugh presiding. 
It Is a rolnrlilenre worthy of note that 
the anniversary of Ibe birth of our 
Istrd Is also the anniversary of th-i 
organization of Methodism In both the 
United Slates and Texas. The Texas 
Conferenee organlxed with 19 preach- 
eik and I6*N) members. The growth of 
Methodism from that time until now 
ha:- lieen marvelous. It has swept IlkJ 
a prairie fire from the renter to the 
rtirumferenre of this great State. It 
has kept fully abreast with the XViqit- 
ward march of our enterprising peo
ple.

In 1X15 Ihe East Texaa Conferenee 
was set off. and in IXCC II had eighj 
presiding elder districts and embraced 
all the territory In Texas between Red 
River and the Trinity, and extended 
from the Sabine Pass to Ihe head of 
the Trinity, a dlstaace of perhaps six 
hundred miles, with ao ralllroad facll- 
lle*. ’The General Conference met 
that year la New Orleam and there 
was some division In Ihe detegatloa 
about whether or not the conference 
should he divided. I being on the 
Committee on Bonndaries introdneed. 
as a compromise, a resointloa to per
mit the East Texas Conferenre to di
vide wllbiB Ihe next four years at her 
dlscretton. which was passed by the 
General Conference. At Marshall, la 
the fsll of IXIiC. Bishop Marvin presid
ing. Trinity (now North Texaa) Con- 
ferrace was set off. aad Ike aext fall 
at Sulphur Spriag* It was orgaalsed. 
Bishop McTyelr* presidlag.

This birth of sew ronfereacea was 
roatlnaed. until now we number seven 
conferences In Texas—flv* Eagllsh- 
speaklng. with n Gemma missloa and 
Mexican Border Mission. With gmtl- 
lade to Almighty God. we rectwd the 
fact that we bow aumber K t i  preach
ers aad IM.STfi members, rompoatag 
nbont eawelgkth of aU Sontkem Meth
odism.

The General Coaference at New Or
leans created District Conferences and 
nntborixed lay representatives la the 
Annual and General Conferences. In 
the fall of 1XC« I held the first Dlslrict 
Conferenre ever held in North Texas. 
This Dlslrict Conference was held In 
Cochran's Chapel, which wa* the first 
Methodist Church built in Dallas Coun
ty. The sweet-spirited Bishop Manrln. 
on his first Episcopal ronnd. waa pres
ent. bat modestly declined to preside, 
bnt he preached day and night to the 
delight of all present, many of whom 
for the first time had the pleasure of 
looking Intit the face of a live Bishop.

There are only twelve members now 
la this coaference who were organic 
members of the Trinity Conference. 
They are John W. Chalk, Jarvis L. Aa- 
gel. J. M. Binkley. M. H. Neely. W. R. 
Davis. Richard Imne. J. H. McLean. J. 
B. Rabb. W. M. Robbias. W. P. Read. 
T. B. Norwood and W. H. Hughe*.

J. W. Chalk and Jarvis L. Angel are 
the only members of this conference 
who were la the Itinerant work In Tex
as la 1X52—the year I came to Texas.

These brethren In an early day knew 
what sacrifice and bard labor meant, 
la many instances these men shared 
the noble hospitality of the pioneer, 
whose meager supply of provision* 
consisted of com bread msde of on- 
sifted meal, ground by band on steel 
mills, and Jerked beef or venison, with 
black coffee without sweetening, or 
else sweetened with wild hooey. Cir- 
Cttits then were larger than our dis
tricts arc now. A district then meant 
long and weary travel. When I first 
traveled the Dallas District It covered 
all the territory between Trinity and 
Red River, lying north and west of a 
line running from the south boundary 
of Kaufman Counly to Fannin Ccranty. 
aad embraced la part er whole eight 
of the nine presiding elders’ districtt 
DOW composing Ihe North Texaa Con
ference. In tb<^ days there was not 
a railroad la all our bounds. We had 
to furnish our own transportation and 
often the lariat wa* our only stable, 
aad prairie grass was the only proven
der for onr weary and faithful horse.

These long and weary Journeys were 
not always without personal danger. 
The frequent raids and depr(>datioas of 
Indians made it necessary for self pro
tection for the preacher to carry car- 
aat weapons a* well aa the sword of 
the Spirit. In the city of Gainesville. 
Just after the preacher had given his 
text, I saw a coagregation stampede 
and empty m rhnrrb In double quick 
on a report of an Indian raid. Salaries 
In those day* were exceedingly mea
ger. But none of theae thing* moved 
the faithful ploa(>er Itlaerant. aed the 
extreme frontier *ettlement was al
ways the Western boundary of his cir- 
cnit or district.

The frontier never gets out of hear
ing of the glad tidings of salvatkin as 
preached by the Methodist llinerant. I 
beard Bishop Kavanaugh. on bis first 
Episcopal visit to Texas, tell the fol
lowing incident which Illustrates the 
effirtenry of the Itinerancy: He said 
la Kealucky in an early day there was 
a very wicked man who conrelved a 
great haired for rirruit riders: n»
great waa his hatred that he, in order 
to rid himself of these pests, ronrlud- 
ed to move to the wilds of Mississippi, 
but ala*! when he giM there be fuuail 
the hated preacher there before him. 
He was so provoked be determined l «  
posh hla way farther West; so be trav
eled through forests, swamps aa-l 
ranebrakes to the very verge of clvill- 
xalion la Louisiana, and when he 
thought be was perfectly safe he 
stopped and cleared away the cane and 
built him a cabin; so when he got hi* 
family sheltered be roncluded to take 
bia Irnsty rifle and kill n deer or bear, 
and after wending his way for some 
time he heard at a distance something 
coming toward him which at first iM* 
look to be a deer, but as It came near
er Ihe crash through the tangled raae 
was so great he became convinced It 
waa a bear. He brought his gun to a 
present, and In breathless silence Wait
ed for it to come la sight. It was a 
Methodist circuit rider!

Brethren, the Itinerant *ysti>m whice 
was Instituted by Jesns Christ when 
he sent forth the twelve by two and 
two. practiced by the apostles and re
established by John Wesley, te the 
graadest machlaery for the spread of 
glad tidings of the gospel the world 
ever saw. It reaches all classes, all 
conditions, and aU places—from city 
fnll to the forest Jangle. It Is the only 
Charch polity which can carry the of
fers of salvation to rick aad poor aUkc. 
Tbaak Ood, the evidence of the divin
ity of this system Is the evldesee 
Christ gave John of his own divinity— 
"the poor have the gospel preached 
anto them.”  If this wer* to cease to 
be a fact onr glory will have departed. 
Oar lUaeraat polity avoida the frictloa 
so common to the congregational form 
of Charch govemmenL Cbaagen of 
pastors la all denominations will eomt 
either by law or rerolntion. With them 
these changes are always attend*. I 
with greater or lean dlaantlsfactlon 
apon the part of preacher or people, 
aad la most easae prodaees frictloa 
aad oometlmoo abaolat* diaraptlon. 
aad ofton loavoo a Charch srithoat a 
praachor aad a preacher wlthoat a 
Charch. whkk Is a thing oakaowa to
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Jtina 4. 19«s. TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
our llinoranry. And now, altar the 
laiisf of niora than lifly years In the 
study of both the dortrlnos and polity 
of Mi-thodisni, I wish to liaar tasti- 
ni.'Miy that I liolirve them the most 
Scriptural and elHcii-nt of any of which 
I have knowlodKe, and I hope to di<! 
with au increasing admiration for 
both.

"For her niy fears shall fall;
For her my prayers ascend;
To her my can s and toils be given 
Till toils and cares shall end.
Ileyond my highest joy 
I prize her heavenly ways.
Her sweet comniiinion. solemn vows. 
Her hymns of love and praise."
The Unparalleled Success of Metho

dism.
When wc reflis-t iiiKin the small and 

conipaitititely n-cent iM-ginning of 
Mi-lhodi-iii ami lh<> unparalleled suc- 
ci-ss which has attendisl it at every 
step, w'e are constrained to cry out: 
"What hath fiiMl w nnightr’ Who could 
havi- lioiH'd that the ten members with 
whom .Mr. Wesley organized the flrst 
s4M-iety in IT'O would have increased 
alreaily to alstut S.immi.imhi? Or who 
could have Imagined that the ten 
preachers who organized the first con
ference In I'hiladelphia in 1TT3 would, 
acoirding to the o-nsus of the United 
Stales in IMmi. niimlier thirty thousand 
Itinerant preachers in America alone, 
with perhaps twice that niimlM-r of lo
cal pn-achers? From the same census 
we learn that one society, organized by 
ItidM-it Straw bridge, had multiplied in
to r>:;.4S!t societies. Iieing one-third of 
all the religious societies in the Unit
ed Stales. Surely as one acorn con
tains in embryo a whole forest, so in 
these small beginnings were infinite 
IMwsibilities.

.Mr. Fniiide says; "I saw in Natal a 
cohtssal fig tree; it had a central stem, 
iHit I knew not where the center was, 
for the liranches iient to the ground 
and struck root there, and at each 
j<iiut a trunk shot up erect and threw 
out new liranches in turn, which again 
archi-d and planted themselves until 
thi> single tree liecame a forest, and 
overhead was spread a vast dome of 
leaves ami fruit, which were support
ed uiHin innnnieralilo columns like the 
roof of some vast cathedral. This may 
well lilnstrate the wonderful growth 
and strength of connectional Metho- 
ilism; every off-shoot only strengthens 
the original trunk and increases the 
ag-gregale amount of fruit Christ says: 
"Herein is my Father glorified, that ye 
liear much fruit, so sbdl ye be my dis
ciples."

We an- told In one of the Arabian 
stories of a "fairy tent which a young 
prince lironght hidden in a walnut- 
shell to his father, i ’laced in the coun
cil chanilM-r. it gn-w until it envintned 
the king and his ministry; taken into 
the ciHirlyard it nlbsl the space until 
all the household stooil iM-neath its 
shad*-: brought into the midst of gieat 
plains where Ihe army was encamped, 
it spr<-ad its ex|>ansive shade all 
abniad nnlil it gave shelter to a 
mighty host." .Methodism. like this 
tent, has wond*-rfnl ox|>ansiveness and 
Is e<Mially adaptr-d to the King upon 
his throne and the humble soldier in 
his tent. Christ says: “The kingdom of 
heaven is like to a grain of mustard 
s<-ed. which a man took, and sowed In 
his fl*-ld: which Indi-ed is the least of 
all steds: but when it is grown it is 
Ihe greab-st among herbs, and becom- 
eth a tree, so that the birds of the air 
come anil liMlge in the liranches there
of." 8nch was Methodism a little over 
a c«-ntury ago—the lea.st of all Church
es. but now the largest of all Protes
tant denominations. Methodism Is the 
child of Pro\idt-nce. It was born of the 
Spirit. A dead formality in all the 
Chiircbi-s made the necessity for her 
Idnh.

An unconverted ministry and an im
moral Church nil nilM-rship formed but 
too large a part of the Kstablished 
Church of Kngland; while a Calvinistic 
fatalism left the liissentera to hopî  
they hud a hopi- and that they would 
at last Im.- found among the elect They 
d<Militi-d the possibility of knowing 
their acceptanci* with Clod In this life. 
According to Toplady a converted min
ister In the Church of Kngland was as 
rare a sight as a comet in the heavens. 
The religious life of the Dissenters 
was no better, and the following de
scription of the Rstabllshi*d Church 
finds the rountei-|>art among them aa 
wtll: "A  large numlier of the clergy 
sought relief from subscription to ar
ticles to which they had long dis

avowed. others drank or dreamed 
away their lives, shepherds were prut- 
llgjte or idle, while the hungry sh«-ep 
liMiked up and were not fed.” UiC. 
"man's extremity is God's opportuni
ty," and upon such a spiritual desect 
rose the star of Methodism. Hence the 
neci-ssity for a revival of the Uible 
doctrine of justification by faith only, 
which brings a conscious knowledge 
of our acceptance with God, and of a 
free, full and complete salvation, the 
Spirit itself bearing witness with our 
spirits that we are the childri-n of God. 
The Churches needed the Wesleyan re
vival just a.1 much as the world did. 
I.uther had pro*iuced the Reformation, 
but it remained tor the Wesleys and 
Whiteflcid to infuse life and tire into 
the movement. This revival was be
gotten of the Spirit, and, like the little 
leaven hidden in the three measures of 
meal, it is leavening the whole lump. 
Its membe-rship has nut iM.-eii secure-1 
by the pernicious and (Knl-dishonoring 
practice of proselyting from other 
Churches. But, under God, her cuu- 
verts have been from the ranks of sin. 
and from her revival altars muitiplb-d 
thousands of new-born souls have ti jck- 
ed to the communion of sister denomi
nations and thereby imparted life to 
them. She not only set a high standard 
of holiness for her own membership, 
but she has helped to infusi- into all 
evangelical Churches a higher grade 
of piety and a nobler state of murals, 
with a more tolerant Christian charity. 
Hence we fall far short of tlie whulo 
truth when we measure the good 
Methodism has accomplished simply 
by her own statistics. As IX-an Farrar 
points out in bis admirable article on 
John Wesley, it would be a great mis
take to gauge the good effects of .Metii- 
odism simply by the people who are 
called by that name. Wesleyan .Metho
dism is to-day working as powerfully 
outside of the Wesleyan connection as 
in IL

It might not be amiss to remark in 
conclusion to these younger preachers 
who live in these times of comparative 
ecclesiastical peace, that be who would 
write the history of Methodism lifty 
years ago must write the history of 
strife; for we were then the only de
fenders of pure Arminianism; all oth
ers were Calvinistic. The baud of ev
ery man was against us and wc were 
a people everywhere spoken against. 
These were contentious times. But our 
preachers were equal to the occasion. 
There were gianu in those days whose 
record is on high. They were not only 
flaming revivalists, but strung and log
ical debaters. Science and fancy were 
not then substituted for the doctrines 
of the Bible, but every sermon empha
sized some distinctive doctrine of our 
Church, and the people were made 
Christians by embracing Methodism — 
"and so were the Churches established 
in the faith, and Increased in numliers 
daUy."

But we rejoice to record I Ik; fact 
that the pendulum has swung in the 
other direction, and that we now :.iig<- 
ly enjoy peace and fraternity in tin- 
ecclesiastic world; and while we wmiU 
not encourage a controversial spirit, 
there is danger of sacrificing truth 
and principle at the altar of cui-ipro- 
mise. We would urge our b r “ l,i-eii to 
preach our doctrines and thereby maki; 
our people better Christians by mak
ing them better and more intelligent 
Methodists. Our people mii.-t bv- in
doctrinated; for a well-dctined religi
ous creed is absolutely ne e.ssiry te 
a consistent, practical Chrrlstia.i life. 
We can not rely upon the s'abiiity ef 
any man’s reli^ou who has n-i t:\ed 
doctrinal principles. No man's life 
ever rises above his religions :h‘ oiy. 
Our doctrines teach our ih aple to 
live right, and it has been nnr le).ist 
from the beginning that oar i-ci.-- 
ple die well. Th-v moment w-p cea^p 
to emphasize the doctrine of heartfelt 
religion, olitained by faith only, that 
moment our glory will have departeci 
and our providential mission in the 
world will have ended, and God will 
raise up another people in nnr stead 
who will carry on the good work. May 
we ever imitate the example of our 
illustrious founder in spre.-idim; scrip
tural holiness over these land.*, and. 
like him in the end. be aide to say, 
“The best of all is, God is with ns.”

Have You Ever Stopped to
Think About Your Health?

THE PATH OF THE PERSISTENT.

“ I f  ever 1 linii;: n motto u|i in 
m_v room,’’ oU.scrvcil :t vvoiiiaii of 
many sm-i-essos, “ it will Ik: Is'caust̂
I Iiave lost my memory, and can't 
kiv|i live word.* in my lie.id. In 
that case I sii|i|Hi.-ie it won’t matter 
wlii'ilu r I ]iav<‘ it ii|) in front of me 
or not. .\nd yet, even lo llio.-ic sink
ing into parcsi.s or second eliildliood, 
1 Is lieve tlnv-e live W'irds would Is; 
a daily help. Where they come 
from I ilon’t know. They -<iiind a.s 
if tii«“v miirht he lliekeii.-;. hut I nev
er found them in Ihektiis. I've 
known them ever siiiei- I i-an lemem- 
Is-r. and ever since I e.m ri'memlsT 
they have elusTed nn- on when I 
didn't want to ^o. ’ It's <Iogee<l a.s 
d'K'.s it'— all I have aeeompli.-lntl 1 
owe to that short and .siieoc-tive .•*< ii- 
t<lli-e."

Her friends could |l•'n^y that it 
was iriie. The friend.-* of all lho>.; 
|)eople who aeeompli.-h amlhiiie 
mor<' (h.in eoiii:: np like a ro. kei ami 
eomim* down like a sliek. have alwav * 
noliccil this trick of lenaeiiv in them. 
It is a (ommonphlee of I'iooraphers. 
It is translatiil into all -•nt- of hi,irh 
and heroic M-nience-. r,nt tiny all 
mean the -amc thine. -- \ |nirpos<‘ 
oiiee (ived. ami then >h aili or v ie- 
torv I" has ,i romantic rim.' ahoiit ii, 
hill wh< n it i.-i applied to j«-. Iine |>o- 
latiM-s. hoeim.' corn. hoi:se eleaniny. 
pra< ticine s(-ahs or other dallv -;e|i. 
to desircil end-*, it nmies riirht i|o-,v n 
and fits without lo-im_'a hair in "It '-  
doee, ,1 ;-s d'M'S it.’’ It ll.-Nh-etl irillv 
I'VplaimsI that the sieii of ;i -real 
triumph of art. smh a- '.he ■si-iim- 
Madonna or Ihe Venn.- of i-
that it ap|K‘aIs to tin- i-ymnant as 
well as to the traimd .-irlisi. .'-o 
with a "reat )iriin iple. sm h as irr.avi- 
lation or i>cr.sistenee. It tils every
where. to a planet and a <-o.ik -love, 
and can Is* nmlerstood 1>\ evervlKity.

Kvervlxidv iimlei-l.iml-:. It i< in 
the applie.ation (hat p<opti-fail. T i c  
world Iia-: Im-cii wrilii.e in it-* eopv 
l«>o!\.'. Hi r.-s'vvram-e e piiom-i- a!l 
ll i ing-." ail threnyh the ( 'lii 'st lan 
era. l ‘ ro!.;ili!y t ic  \— vriaii-: an I 
l ’•ah\IonI'!ns and K.'v p( i.Mi-; had en-

■'."'topl" and when wo lone to stop.
There is nolhine s|Mvtaenlar alsmt 
(loeo,.,liic-s. It is ju.-it plain kcepint; 
on and eettine throneh. Heine 
iM'aten at the ontsi t or alone the of all sickness is 
road, or liolh. lias iiothine to do witli troiib'e? 
th(‘ ease. Th«‘ iloee<‘ l |>er-on jiiek.s 
np liis or her aehine ami def< ated J«Kir 
form, sets his or her t«vth anil— 
eiM's ahead. It is ,-i ere.it dav in the 
sonl's e\|M‘i'ieiiee when it reali:e.s that 
when it ean not m.ireh ahead it ean 
sinmhie or erawl ahe.id. inch liv 
inch, just the same. Then (-omes, 
for the (irst time, the livmemlons

. \ r e  v o a  a s  w e l l ,  s ' r o i i e  a n . l  v i g  i r o n s  
a s  y o u  il .-eit  t o  l ie ?

.\re yon s.iiiii liiiies ili.seimraaeil, amt 
think .vou'Il never li? any Iciter?

fan  yon tetl tlie can-i* of I'onr Iron- 
bl*‘. or what makes yon sick'.’

Do yon know tliaf ah inf nim tenths 
ean.-seil Ity kiiltcv

Have .von over .stopi- il lo think that 
yonr kiilneys m:iv be the eanse of yonr

.Most |n'o|iIe ilo not realizi' how nmeh 
work the ki.liiejs .t;e ivitnire.I to il i 
« very ilay.

Kvery iiri>i) o f Moo.I in th<‘ h i I\ niitst 
Itiss throngh anil h,. flMerel lo t!..- kii'- 
in vs Ihoti.-anils o! liim s a il.iy.

Ilmv ran they .to their worl; well if 
they arc siek?

...................  If yonr kiiltievs ice i treatment. Dr
fet-Iine that it is invilleihle, if it is Kiltner's Swamii Un .t will in'ove lo he 
eiawlin:; toward right. .\nd an in- j"^t the meilieim- yon tneil.
vim-ihle son', kiiowim' its hirthrioht 
-  Well, t ie  day of inir.iijes is never 
p.i't as 101,0 a- sn, Il -onl.s evist.

The  iKTsistent person is resp.in^i- 
hle for all the miraeles with whieli 
onr daily life i.s siirronnded. When 
we ismsiiler how dilTeivnt an ,\meri- 
ean home is from a llotieiilot kraal, 
we have only to think liaek aloiio the 
inimmerahle persistences that have 
made law ami order an l eivili/.ation 
.and inveniioii itnl hoiic happiness.

I f  y o n  vv ii l  w r i t e  to  D r .  K i ' n c r  Ai- 
C o . .  B i i i g l i a m l i i t i .  \ '  V .  e v e r .  re : i . |  
o r  o f  t h i s  i i a i i e r .  w h o  l i a s  n o t  a l r e a  ly  
I r i e i l  i s w a m p - l t o o l ,  t i c  u i -e a t  K i . l t c v .
I.iver an t lil.i.M. r Ki tin ily, mav re 
eeive a sam|ile IiiTtl" !iy mail, ali-i- 
liitely free.

t c i f o r m  e n d  h l e r o o l v p h i e  i n s e r i p -

M weebee Thlral

H O R !IFO Iin *fl A C ID  P H O K i'll .XTR 
ft BatM ■ nTrrmMmt. mKng uxl wb.li-

M s P i l l s
THE APPLICATION.

•'When you’re naughty at home or at 
lu’bool

Don’t you feci In your heart a dull 
pain.

And wish you had kept every rtile?" 
Raid mamma. In ethical vein.

rOR TORPO LIVER.
A

SKK HEADACHE,
®ys#0#s$Sf C#sl$v®s®sSfZiluTirsillow SltiR •md Kies

A |ialr of brown, innocent eye*
Met hern with shame or dismay;

"I think that when Sammie tells lies," 
Said Johnnie, “ I feel just tliat way.” 

—IjouIs Manning Hodgkins in Scion’s 
Herald.

Tkm  la na totter reai^larlhaa*
______________ .T u rrs

UVBR PILLS, aa a trial wdB pravwT«lie No Ŝ wtHute.

It ia now reported that the grain 
market has been cornered. When the 
people go Odt determined to eorp.-r 
the grain speculators, there will be 
aa end of this robbery. When will the 
people learn to use their power?

tioiis ti* Ihe same elliH-t lon;f l«-foii 
l.’omc and (Ins'ie to take m.-
li(s'. lint tint until piTs vi ranee ic- 
i-oinis* ;l per.sonal hnsiiiess does it 
help the pupil alolio. I »ooois|lles,s 
is not alistraet. It exists only as 
w(* pi'rsoiiifv it in mir sirngole with 
whatever prohlems have heeii .sorlisl 
out to onr sl'.are hy the manaoemeiit 
of the imiver.se.

1 :: former vears. Ufore ehild
study and ehild tr.iinini' had Imvii 
heard of, there existisl a mono onr 
L'n-at-crandmothers the eiistom of 
•’setting a stent”  for children— so 
many patchwork pieces to .siwv to
gether, so many yard.s of hemming 
to do. So miieh kindlinc vvihhI to split 
Is-fore iH-dtime. it was an empirical 
nil ihiMl. not in the least si ienlilie — 
hilt it traineil some hardv ami eii- 
diirino men and women. The ••stent” 
svstem always e.illed for dogged ness. 
It was alvvay-s a givod deal more than 
the ehild w.inlisl to do. hnt never 
more than enotigh to get d.nie. if 
taekleil iKTsisteiitly. It was not ehv- 
live, hilt it eilueateil. .\ hov or girl 
thus trainisl nsaally wi nt en to set 
himself or herself stents in mature 
years, and to linish tln ni as doggislly 
as the seam liad Isim ss vvisl or the 
kindlings s|>Iit in ehildho.xl.

Tlie patli of ]K‘r.sisten.-e always has 
inspiring vistas. Von tiever know 
how much you ean do till you trv. 
'I’he im[iossihle is striillv a eompar- 
ative term. One |>ersiii’s im|«issi- 
hility is another persm's praelieahle 
ai-eompli.'hment. The mad of ix r- 
sisteme passe.s im|Mi-sihili!ies like 
inih'stoius. Hnt it dixs not pass 
tliom hv Hying. II is a hard and 
dusty road, and it iimsi lx- tram|X‘d 
on fiKit. and sometimes against 111.* 
storm. Tin' ahditv to achieve and 
advanei- ile|H ii<ls ii|xin the detiTini- 
nalioii to go on wlien evervthing savs

• hristians nalioiis aie the dogged, 
persistent nalimis. ( hrisli.in ehar- 
aili-r is full of patieii.-e ami pei-e. 
veraiiie. r.iilh and hope ami hoe 
are the nmompierahle pers'-lent vir
tues. .\nvliixlv. even a r.ink heathee. 
ean Ix‘ gixxl fiii- live minutes, lint 
till' ••per-everaiii e Ilf the s;iini-’’ 
me.ins d.iagedii --s. ila>’ in ami dav 
lint, and ncstlv when mie d.x-s nut 
feel .saintly at all.

Not that per-evi ranee, in all eases, 
aeeoinplishes t ic  original oiijeet. t lf -  
leii it changes u|f to a higger oh- 
jis-t Ix'ianse it learns larger ideals 
along the wav. Often it ean not 
reach its ideal just Ihs-.uisi' it is si) 
large. Hut in that ease the whole 
mind and soul have Ixen slretehed, 
.'II (o S|x-.lk, hv the p ro ie s s _  allil the 
end is lint vet. There is ||o perfi-ef 
holiness on earth, and vet we are all 
eallisl lo he saints. There is mi 
perfis-l home, vet some p.itieiil niuth- 
i i's almost i ivale it. ami have their 
reward. T i c i e  js no perfeei law. or 
lefiirm. or ecnnmiinilv, or ( ’hni'eli, 
and vij niaiiv valiant men and woin-
■II Sirnggle ee |s. l,>s|v to lirillg i'll- 

kingdoin of liod m-arer on earth, 
and ai'eiimpllsh miMe things. 
hlessiiigs lo ’’ 111111 that oveieoineth. " 
repeated again ami again Ihe Ica*- 
eiilv prophei v. slied a glorious light 
on the path wliere, struggling, Inir- 
deiii'il, patient, dogged, exhanslisl
vet determineil 
ward to the 
strength, to the 
— and into the 
terior.

last imh of tlieir 
last step Ilf the road 

|x rfei-t day. - I n-

STANDING DEFEAT.

We ean not all smi-ixsl In everv- 
Ihing. Siieeess for one mses.sarily 
me.ins in manv eases defeat for an
other. “ I'ailnre is no disgrace; only 
low aim is a shame.”  Often defeat 
means no rellei tion on us whati’ver. 
Some people ean not stand sm-eess. 
Men sometimes view the defeat of a 
friend lomplaeently U'eaiise they 
know if he had triumphed hi.s <'on- 
ceit would have lieen unlK-arahle. 
There are just as many who «-an 
not stand defeat. For a ix-rson to 
go to jiieees when lie lias faihsl is 
to reveal a weak <-haraetcr. Wc do 
not know how weak some men are 
until they have failed. 'I'hen we 
SIX' how little tliey desorviNl sm-oi'ss. 
Wc should go into our undertakings 
resolvixl to do our Ix'st and ho))ing 
for sueees.s, hut prepared for di'feat, 
for other people may not think as 
we do. other jieople mav Ix' stronger 
tlian we. .\ gixwl hard defeat is oft
en goixl for a man; it puts him on 
his mettle, it arousi'S his energies, 
it ili.seovers new forces, it makes 
man of a weakling.

Defeat should not emhitter us 
against thosi* who have pikssed us in 
the race. I f  they have lieen fair in

n o t h i n g  a g a i n - t I ’ - e in  h i v . i n IS. t h e .
h a v e  i i i i l s l r i p ; "  1 1 S. W . l t e i ' ' n i n e - -
s h o u l d  l ie  e x e l ' i  -1 ■d a ' . ' i i i i i ' t  j f  l l t i I N V .
e n v v  a n d  h a t ' ,  i'o r  t ' l  ' i i . - l i i iji :*:
n m l e r  s u e h  c : v ' ’ ’ M l ' t i U H ’- ’.' W-* Mr*'
v i - r v  l i a h ’ e .

\ o r  s h o u l d  w a ’ vvtl ' .s p —  t h o
h l a m e  111! a m i i h i  r .  l i  i -  m u
n i o i i  f u r .1-1 ’f . iM l
f - r  e v i - r v  f a i ! " i T ............. !l U * ’
I i ' a i i i e  s .n i i i - »v. "fl . . i?l V • i t  * * m
f a i l u f ' - .  T ' l ' -  j ' U 1- f ' d ' o f  p r e i -
l ld ' i - e  t h e  . UIHI . t *. -■ W !: IM I ] x - | i - i !
v v i t l l ,  t h e  v o l e - - !"ov
o f t e n  i m a i  t r v  !• . ' r  (■ r f
a l i l U i  w i l h  s u e ! :  - ■.i t ’M,' ! i : " .  *■1 ' • n  t h e
t r u e  e x p l a i i a l  ou i H l iU l
vv iiu .  t h e  W ' - o ' - ' . : .

I t  is g o o d  r. 'V :l n . ; : '  ’
e d g e  s o m e t i m e -  i I l f  ' ■ h •■'■.Ite.!
' l e e a u s e  t h e  " ' ' e  " t,1 IP f a i r
I v  a n d  s i p i a r e l V. A s - o - i ; I I I .  I.’ i
f o r i m  d  i ’ r e - ; i \ l e r i ; m .

T H E
iS

A N G E L .

1 1 vv as  a s  I l io n ._ h  1 ■■ hi*
r i i i ' l  \ \ t  n ‘ - : t  :M:, i. f .  (t t.'
h o i ' - e  . | o . . r .

. \ l l ' l  t l l e l . -  i -a i- o ’ l.' n j i ' i * :U d !
,}■ V '‘ f 1 i -av .

’W 1*;1 i ‘ > 1‘ • * ' . .  ■■
\ m l  1 W ' . i i M  1 • f  i h i r * ' "

w e i 'o  g . i i i i i i  a m i Il '  •: 11 .  w .*

M f '  i M i i i :
' 'U m  . u iv  - o n  ; 1 i :■•*' I 'D M l

i n n - l .  w ' a l l i i r M M  V. ' I l  n:* !D *:
. \ m l .  t a k ' o i g  M! h 1 1 1 . 1 . h o  !'■'1 f. n i l

p a - l  t h e  h a ’ i it;' . : :■■ e -  • '' i i ' i  ii a m !  o v e r
iir :« • I g i ' . i ' s  ai l ' il ;l. r * * ' '

n l i i i i s  o f  d r i r r * ig  s l i d .  a n ■ 1 . i g a h i
p a - t  h i l l s  o f  w i ' l te  a ' i . a l i .

A m i  t l ' . e r e  vvi t ! ; | \ ’ ' i j z ' i i u
s u n s ,  w i t h  l i i i n i ! mg l ' . ; r - t  a n d  m m  1i
f . i l  i g n e  : a m i  a g a n .  n f i M  w II  i> i r r«M i
r e i l  i m i n l i s ,  w i t h ID* f  *.»' niT i . i N f
i i o r  a u v  r e - t .  

A n d  t h u s  h e !o .l  m o  t ' l h i -  o u  II
a h i x l e .  w h i i - l l  Wi IS i n  .1..- I i .

. \ m l  t i n  r e  w e '  11 s M U i : i<i *m :
i h i  l e  l i l l t  h i t t e r ii«*i iMMi:
t o  d r i n k  h n t  s a l ’ V\ :t:<’ r.

. \ m l  w h e n  1 ■m ',
I l f  h i s  n i a n m  r  v. . l i t  i i i f .  l i ‘ ‘ m - w  1
m e  n o t  a  w o r . l .

Ami lliere. ,i'’ier manv davs. i , 
taught me not to , rv mit in agein. 
nor to weep in Iiili-TIle— of spiiit ; 
and taught me (o Ix ar mm h ami h ■ 
silent and to h- alone ami remain 
(-oiileiit, iiaving 11 m e for my eoiii- 
panions hnt mine own .-anil and the 
great while star-i.

And. Ik-IioIiI. after the many days, 
he siiid to me; "I p. lei ns lx- going! 
I’or metl'inks thou hast learneil." 
•Vnd. taking me hy the hand, he led 
me hai-k even to mine own honse- 
ilmir. .\ml there he Ix-nt and kis-<vi 
mv forehead and 'pake om-i' again 
to me. saying; "Mv .son. thou shall 
vet know that I have dealt kindly 
hy Ihiv. I'or im w  ihon shall love 
thy fellow-men iniently, and mayest 
even hless them. I was (iml’s angel, 
sent unto this', and mv naim* is 
I’ain." —  Western Christian .\dvo- 
eate.

the contest surely we should have loved.
Ixjve lifts the lover more than tbo
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CUERO d is t r ic t  c o n f e r e n c e , mark that they riTaled any he had Memorial and Trinity. Denlaon; Pott»- laat year and laat year »aa the beat
ever heard at any Annual Conferent^. boro. Van AUtyne, Whitesboro. White- In oor hiatory. We ha»e iaad a larger 
This gives some idea of how tborongh- wrigbt, l*ecan and Friendship, 8a-l- net gala in membership than we had 
ly the work of the <onferenrc> was ar- dler, liunler, Howe, Bella CIrcnit, Bells all last year.
rompllsheil. and how earefiilly the In- .Mission and Bouthmayd, Preston, We ar« building two new rburcbes 
into beforehand by the presldlnit Pilot Drove and Key Memorial more now and will soon liegin two others, 
elder. ihea pai.l. Slnee many of th" These will rost la ibe aggregate

The local elders, local deai-ons and Sunday-school .\ssociations are organ- IC&.mW. 
local preachers, with one or two e v  Ued .Mlasionary Soi-letles a nnmlter of All the pastors are faithful and ef 
ceptions. hail written reports present, the charges will over pay iheir assess- m ient men. They have religion, sense 
the contents of which showed that the nients. rnd energy. That Insures success in
district was blessed with a very effi- Kev. U. T. Whiteside and bis peo,iU  ̂ any Held.
tient local ministry. The presiding eld- entertained the cunfert-m-e m.Mt roy- The IMstrIct rtmference recommend- 
er insisted that the local ministry iisi- ally. .Nothing was left undone that e I three yming men for admission on 
their credentials. could make our stay more pleasant, I'lal. Also »ae for readmlsaloa.

Bros. O. A. Jones and ( ’ lauile ( ’amp and upm them we pray this benedi? 
bell were licensed to preaeh. tion: "The latrd bless thee and keep

Rev. J. D, Majors was reeoiuinended thee; the la>rd make his face sblm- 
to the Annual Conferenee for read iipui thee, and be gracious unto thee;

Ihe laird lift up bis eountenance upiu 
thee amt give thee peaei-.”—Numhe.-s 
i;:24 2«.

The uulkiuk fur tb.' most prusp rvus presiding elder. In Ihe rkair. A rare-
year In the Slieriiian IHsirict la 't<r> fully arranged outline of the business

W. J. BbssI- bright indeetl. Kvery thing (-leisidered. '** eonferenee had oeen previously 
Slllimaii and Ihe hnant-i-s are well up, some sab’ndlU Prepureil, and this, with Ihe dlsrrim-

The trtstrlct r«nferepe<» ,>f th-* 
I'liei'i Distrirt met with Ihe .Merijislisi 
rhi.r.-h. Vietoria. Texas, v ir j M-iy
■I. lis ts .

Kowlaiiil. *?ie presl.Iii: j ebb r. 
I'., bis eimdiii-t in the eliaii. .il .>m-e 
ka'i.ed a sironuer ht>bl uptn onr al ec 
liitns ami aibleil niin h to the interest 
ami sm eess of the i-onferenee.

All the pastors wert' pres -nt except 
Bros. Whitt-. Burke ami rh.apman. 
Their alts -m-e was i aused by sickness. 
.\ kimhIIv niimlier of laymen were on 
hanil and tisik an active part In the 
proceedings.

Ke|M>rts from the eliarges were iinl- 
fornily gmsl. ami in linancial matters 
we are In ailvanee of the eorrespond- 
ing ilate a year ago.

Nitt many- efforts have lieen maile in 
S|H'i-ial revlv.al work, but some I2tl 
aecessioiis itn profession of faith were 
reptrfed.

B.v a vtile ttf 21 to 2 IIm* ettnf.-rt-net- 
pleilged a mission sp-< iai of y.'.ikt tie 
waril the sii|i|K>rt ttf a Ibtheiiiian mis- 
siitnary to work annmg his own p-ople 
in Ihe iMiiinds of the Ciiero Distrirf. 
This is iterhaps the mitst important 
work unilertaken by onr rhurch in 
these parts in rect-nf ye-irs. Since th-* 
conference ailjoiimed the missionary 
has been seeured and Is mtw on his 
way to Yoakum, where, for the pr.*s- 
enf. he will have his headquarters.

The delegates to the .Annual Confer
ence arc:

IDU.N WII.I.IAMS 
.1 II. MIHIKK.
A T COCKE.
S M MeOEE 

.Mternales:
It. K. Traylor.
W. Peterson.

This Fine Piano
at 30% Diucownt.

A. J. WEEKS. P. E.

PLAINVICW CONFER

mission, and W. J. Echols for admis
sion.

There were several visitors In at
tenilance upon the eunferem-e, aimmg 
whom were I>r. II. C. Kankin. Kev. J. 
M. Peterson, K. I,. Ely, 
worth, R. (5. Mooil. K. I,.

OItTRICT 
ENCE.

The PUinvIew INstrlet ( ’unfereitce 
met In k’biyilada, Texas, May IS. 1908. 
at 9 a. m., with Rev. It. S. Hardy,

tmm w Mnma. ha ito awwas w MnUMm Ua« 
lah. mm knaun H U *  tttmm that wt 

^  Uw hMt esh*- w» tmm mm 
VmIseM npartimi tt mrmrtg ffatls 

Iiw s .%■»■■■ awHsii.s la mntma m wWaUS mm

•laM W liitniMiali. 1X111 aUW at
W« ata M il e i  faU safitiUrs sag 

-saa trnmmm mt Um plaea

WILLA. WATKIN C0„ 
Dallas, Ttxat.

J. P. Igiwrey. meetings have been held, and Ih*: iiiin- Inallng Judgments of Its pre<ident.
Dr. (!. ('. Rankin was given righl-ot Istry and Ibe laity are bu|ieriil as to added much to the eHelency and eu-

way on the afternoon of the second the future and with such a man to J<*T®«at •>* the session. ■ - - - -------------- ----
day and spoke to the delight of all. lead the forces of Ihe district us Rev. prevlons had been observed mendeil tor admission on trial. All

Rev. J. M. Peterson. President of C. M. Harless, with the al'-s-iflli I-nt *• Wstriet League Rally Ih»y, and local prenrbera pxased acceptably.
Conference Board of Missions, ad- help of our Lord, we feel a great and leadership of oor Utstriirt

drc*8sed the conference on the great glorious victory will crown the c'use 
question of missions. His addn-ss was of the conference year.
strong and convincing.

Rev. R. G. Mood. Commissioner of 
Education for Southwestern Univer
sity. was present throughout the con
ference and favored us with an ad
dress and sermon on "Christian Edtr 
catiim." His sermon was a iiiasier- 
piece.

Rev. J. M. Binkley. Business Man- 
-xger of North Texas Female College, 
addressed ths- conference in his enter
taining manner In behalf of the Inter

F. B. WHEELER See.

J. P Chamliers was recommended to ests of our North Texas College.
the .Annual Conference for admission 
on trial.

The laymen presi-nt ebeted John Methodism at Deport, whert- the .Aleth

NOTES FROM THE SAN ANTONIO 
DISTRICT.

San Antonio District embraces al! 
tiiat part of Texas not Included In lb<- 
other districts of lb«- Stale. To be 
more dellnlte it contains about twenty 
two thousand s<|uare miles, or It Is 
nearly one and a half times as large 
as the North Texas Conference.

There are twvnlysme pastoral 
charges with a Church membership of

President. Rev. T. 8. Barens, an ux- 
rellent program was rendered. A 
fairly good per cent of the lay dele
gates were * la attendance upon Ihe 
conference, but three of oor pastors 
were unable to attend becanae of per
sonal bereavement. The spirit of the 
••ntire session was saddened and son- 
•-ned by the recent visit of Ibe death 
iiigcel to the hcMDes of two of Its mem- 
licrs. and near to that of a third. Revs. 
O. P. Clark and V. H. Trammell were

the Annnal Coafer-Delegates to 
ence:

T. 8. G.ARRI8U.V.
J. E. ARMSTRONG.
I. J. ROBERTS.
DR. WINOH.AM.

Alternates:
Rro. Crawford, of Joaqnin.
Rev. J. 8. Wilson.

The next confer -nee m<*ets at Cna- 
ler.

Sermons were preached by Bros
. . .  ̂ Sharp. Garrett. Mills and Ea.4lerllng.
In deep sorrow over Ibe deaths of

Rev. J. W. Bloiwlworlh addressed tmuisand two hundred rê
the eonferenee in the Interest.-i of

their estimable wives, while J. L. 
West was away at the bedside of a 
dying bmiher. IHscnssions relating 
to the Sunday-school, the bnHdlng of

of Snmiay, whose names
I have not.

The conference asked for a mission
ary evangelist to work in the neglect-

IHirted at last Annual Ctmterenre. Our i hnrebes and parsonages. Home and ^  ••'1 APPO*"*-
pisvple paid f«.r the support of Ihe mla- Foreign Missions, revival plans, the manage and to pro-

Wlllian.s as lay lead.-r for the Cuero odist parsonage had been completety Ijiymen’s Missionary Movement and ** '‘ ' " *
• »  P“ ‘‘ < hrtstlan ednentlon. occupied Ihe time P ™ P ^ “ ‘ ’"  '»  sppenrs that

w«» rHlMe«l »pvc*iiUH>n dollars an f and lnt«*mit of lh«* I'oafereftre. All ot Um  i.Utiict ars Is good
• iiirty-elgbt cents per capita. memliera teemed conselows of Ihe fact **"* * *  would expect nothing

Our Church has not been as strong that opporinnittss of vast moment ^uilnjsimtion of Ik

The next District Conference meets of $101.SO was ralse<l to be applied on
with the Hallettsville saints.

I’rearhing servlct-s were hebl morn
ing and night during the session and a 
fine spiritual feeling prevailed through
out.

The hospitality of the Church at 
Vii-turia was of the finest order, and 
each man was made to fe«>I as though 
he. and he alone, were the ’'guest of 
honor'■ The only thing that m.xrred 
th<- pleasure of the occasion was the 
critical illness of Ihe beloved pastor. 
G. W. White. .May Cod s(>eed his com
plete recovery. -Altogether, it was on- 
of the tm>st profit'ible and perhaps the 
most im|M>rtant session of a District 
Conference this s«-rilie has ever attend
ed. V. G THOMAS. Sec.

the parsonage building fund at that 
place.

The following were elected ile'egates 
to the Annual Conference;

F. C. VADEN.
REV. G. A. JONE.S.
R. P. EI.ROD.
■JOHN MARStlAl.l.,

•Alternates:
Rev. B. E. Williams.
la*e C. Hampton.
G. W. Luck.
J. B. Juretl.

Sunday was a great day. The mom- 
ing session was given over almost en
tirely to the subject of Siinday-s. hooN.

presiding elder. Bro. Tower.
The Advocate was remembered by 

a kIroBg resolution. The protalbitl -n 
cause also.

Timpson 1s Imtlding a parroaige

with the needs of the preseat and **® * « » '
promises of the future. 8ometbing ** ’ * *’ ’'*’*
like the spirit of l.aBler. before Ihe • “ «* I***
vast sweep of the Marshes of Qlyaa. P^»*le. did all that was ae<swsary. aa.1 

they with singular heroism and mark- tills oor hearts, and makes as leakvos mske onr stay pleasaal and
*-d fidelity planteil Methodism In this f'»r the kingdom In these parts. Rev. P>'“ 111a1>1‘ ‘-
lorderlaad. Geo. 8. Blover. PresIdeat of Clarea- '*• •*’ »- T. J. Ml

.Most of these dear old men have •»«« I“ "  T *  ^pr^ent the
passed on to homeland, but m>me of '•I. arhool. beside, endcrin , him- •» hand.

Ill this as In some other sections of were confronting ns In ihU great 
Texas and yet 1 do not think Ibe type Plilns D!-.ti1ct. Thousands ' t  'n’ eMi- 
uf our .Methodism will suEer In rum- seat. God fea'ing niea and women are 
purlson with that of any section. coming oor way, and the battlemeals

We of this generation know hot lit- of Zion most be rt-ared roninienanrate 
tie of the bardsbips endured by the 
uien who established the Church In 
this section. They were apostolic men.

I.utborlng under great difficulties

A good pngfram had bi-n pr-viously H Pm  among us yet. their Uves W «h ^ n  by kis wholesome

S H E R M A N  D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R E N C E

The session of the coafereace was
„ .. muMTrm nt insnirstion •n.i >fi sKiHin* enthuslssm for kIs Work. hanuonlons and helpful. Bro. Towerarranged. Bro. John Marshall deliver- * source 01 inspiration ami an abtdinx . .

1 Vk k.c , a . .1 I cnedictlon to us .11 *  district nrganixalloa of ’’Minnie *1*«1 "«'* l>"rden II wlib a long programfd a very thoughtful addre-s on the ' < nedictlon to ux all. , . . .  ...r ik c o .i.  . o k  .k . v.—i.
"Adult Bible Class -  The afternoon Heretofore this mn-tlo. of Texa. ha. » » «  " " . L ' ” "  • ' " !

On Ihe I V. Iiiiig of May M the thirty- session was given over to missions and ' l*fFely devoted to slock raising. with Geo. W. Ilarriis as lesiler. Each Th*’ committee r-ports were eacuir
Not a great m.iay a ■ 

Bsloas were reported, bat BMMt of 
meats, nimn the rail of an exeenllve the meelinga are y**t to come.
Isuird of five, to meet nrgeal needs In C. H. G.ARRETT. 8ec.
the distrirt. A apeelal f*mlnre of the - ~ • •  • -----
conference was an address im “Tllh- TOONC PREACHER WANTS WORK, 
lag" by G. A. F. Parker, id MeTe»..n». Arthur I .  ( ’oaa**r. reeratly stkdeat 
and which met with a uiianimnns re *" Ab*xaad'-r Cidleglale lastliut*. wanta 
quest for its publlrallon In the Texas ®" mls#loa or small clrralL The
( ’hristlan Advocate. Joonfi man has good slock of com-

tvlegales to the Annual Coofereare; •ease, fairly well equipped eda-

eigbth session of the Sh-rman Irfstri.-t the Kpworih League. Rev. C. M. Har- 1̂“ ‘  «1»1" »» changing. The Immense **'*̂ ***,’' *“
( ’onfereiice i-onvent-d in the Methodist |,.gg delivered a very fine discourse on ranches are being cut np Into smaller '
Epi.si-opal Chiin-h. Boiith, at White- "Domestic .MIs.Hifm.H." In which, by aid Boots and sold to bomeseekers who 
wrighf. Texas. a map of the county, which Is vir- "*■* coming here to farm. They ore

.After the c'li-toiiiary pn-llminaries in tually the district, he showed that irom every section of our own
a short bii.siness se-sion. Rev. C. M. ihere was over ten se<-tlona of country country and from many lands across
Harless. Ihe n* w and up to-date Dl-e five miles square In which there Is no Hie sea. The Industrial aspeet of the
eipllne pn-stdlng el.ler pri-aehed a mas- Methoilist preaching; that Ihe 8h<T ccAAlry Is being rapidly cbangeil. 
terfiil s.-rnion on the subject. "Chris- man District had tieen receiving from This land of the eactn.s and the 
tian Mlnl.*try of Hie Christian Clinrch.” Ihe board more than she had pild on coyote, of the hot tamale and Ibe 
After the .sermon the sacrament of the domestic missions, and th.at Ihe pres- l^alrless dog Is being transformed Into 
Isird’s 8upp«-r was administered. ent expenditure was not fair. The • "  aKrlcultural district with enormous 

From the very tieginnlng prominence presiding elder Is to lead the forces of Pt"<l“ clng power, 
was given to the expounding of Goil's the district In raising 11500 for domes. This emigration Is also changing Ihe 
Word, and the devotional feature of tic missions In order that two mission- social and political aspect of the conn- 
the District (’onference. Indeed the aries may be put in this unoccupied BX- W * w e  behind other sccGoas In 
conference was ronspleuoiis for Its de- territory. temperance sentiment, bat wc are lia-
votional spirit, the grace and ease Report on Epworth Leagues wss proving la this particular. Already a
with which It mov“d while in session very Instruc tive. lumber of the best towns adjacent to
and the fervent Christian love and fel- .Air. E. O. Knight. President of the H'ls city are nnder local option rule
lowship that everywhere prevailed. f.aymen's Movement, addressed the Hitherto Romanism has been the Annnal Conference for admisalon on 

The exposition of I John by Rev. J. conference In his stirring and tiMich- <1* mlnant ecrlesiastlcal fc»rce la this trial. Tnlla was chosen as Ibe place 
L. Pierce markc-d the beginning of ing manner, and all felt they had be n ^Hy. Tw ill be so no more. Prutcuitaal- to hold the District Conference In 19*9. 
each session. Th«*se discourses were greatly blessed by hearing this conse- l*m is dally becoming more Influential. j .  t . HOWEU.. Sec.
certainly rich and full of spiritual f >ol crated layman. We have six English speaking , ---------- • -------------
and were greatly and heartily enjoy.-d The .Methodist. Presbyleriaa and charges in San Antonio and they all 8AN AUOU8TINE DISTRICT CON- 
by all. By request of the conference Baptist pulpits were occupied morning show signs of unusual vitality. Ther- FSRENCE.
Bro. Pierce consented to their publica- and evening respectively by the fol- •fo other MetbiMlIst congregations <rj,, Aninstln# DIstrtet Confor-
tion after l>elng delivered at the Theo- lowing; 3. C. Riddle. J. L. Pierce, R. •'» the city of our communion—the l.nfhln May 21-34. It was
logical Institute at Georgetown. G. Moo<l, W. B. Byars, J. E. Vinson. German and Mexican. ,  harmoolonx and profitablo mssIob.

The conference was largely attend- F. R  Wheeler. The District Conference was held A rspreaeaUtlvs body of layiMn wat
ed by the laymen and ministers of the The vote was unanlmons for Whites- May 13-17, and waa one of Ibe best present and showed that thay are 
district. The committees were all full boro as the next place of meeting. I k.'.ve attended In all my life. Hope- allre to the best and latoxt la the
.and rendered such well prepared re- The following charges reported their fulness mag out in every report and Chnrek.
ports that one who had attended many foreign missionary assessment paid la eddreaa. Tirice as mneh money has Three yimag aea  wore licensed la

GEO. W. BARCC8. 
r .  D. EDMONSON.
J. N. DONOHOO.
J. T. PITT8 

Alternates;
Rev. W. H. Carr.
Will P. Joaes.
O. A. F. Parker,
J. J. Bnrtoa.

I*. Jackson was recommended to tbo

atlonally. has good rase of religion, 
and will. I believe, *Mnake good" when 
given an opportonlty. Address as 
above. Jacksonville, Texas.

W. W. WATTS.
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Annual Conferences waa heard to ro- foil: Tmvla Street. Shenaan; Wapli>a toon paid for mlsalona as at this data preach the Word aad throo
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Vernon.

We are in the uiiilMt of a groat ro- 
vival; uore than 125 convorxiuns to 
d»te; the end not yet. I^urkett .\ilair, 
I f  Dallas, is leading the hokt and ho 
I’uea it in the "good old-fashifHieJ 
way.*' His prearhint.' U sound to the 
|>«inl. ur.ror.iFromixing. I like him. 
He is ihiing a gn-at work. Ma.t i:<Ni 
bless bis laliors. S K. Ilariies, .May T->.

Paint Rock.
XVe have les-ii i|iiite loisy sinee eiMi 

•erem-e H.ive lireaHied threi- 11010.4 
every ttumlay and traveled 2ino niHoit. 
The iioiMiding ranie in orthodox fash* 
k>n and still it mnies. A dozen or more 
have lieiMi rec«-lv«>d into the Church. 
\ la'ague has bei>n organized with 40 
nembers. The W. II. M. Society has 
Ken very thmightful of the parsonage 
inmates. They autiei|Kiti‘ our needs. 
1 he Advocate is Is-ing looked after 
and is ill favor with the people. Our 
I lesiding elder and his excellent wife 
aie held in high esteem and are doing 
a One work. We are expecting a re
vival at every appointment. The fail
ure of crops last year is making money 
matters very close.—J. \V. lam::.

Fairlic.
Having already s|siken of our kind 

reception (in a note early in lh<- 
year) we come now to say a few 
things about the progress of our work. 
First of all. our salary was raised 
to ITIKI for presiding elder and preach- 
ei In charge, being t<*> over last year. 
We have three appointments, only on-' 
of which had a Runday-school w hen we 
came on the work, but we now have a 
rood live school at each place, have 
tiganized two la'agues, a Senior at 
Wesley and a Junior at Kairlie. My 
.loung people at Wesley are striving to 
r>ake all the departments of l.eagu.- 
4-ork a success and we believe they

will succeed. Our orphanage and a 
part of our missionary assessments 
have been paid in rash. On the 17th 
Inst, we closed out a W'eek of sim-- 
rial services at Fairlle with nine ad- 
Ldtions to the Church and the who!-: 
community revived spiritually. Hr--. 
S. I... Hall, of Sherman, was with us 
auil dill some soul stirring preaching 
which was highly appn-ciated; at lh>- 
close of the men's sc'rvice on Siindai 
afterniHin every man in the <-ongrega 
lion except two pledged themselves for 
Stale prohiliition. The ho|a-s I had 
(ntertaineil of attending Ihc' slimmer 
SchcMil of Tln-ologv had almo.st vaii- 
ishcMl when on yesterday aftermam I 
received a note- from my Wesley Isa- 
r.ne informing me that all my exin-nses 
had lH*en provlilc-d hy them. Words are 
wanting to exp.-ess my appreciatiem 
and gratitude: Ccnl liless the hearts aii-l 
lives of all the donors. We are pray- 
l.'g for and exiMM-liiig great revivials 
this year. Our pra.vc-rs. di-sires and 
lalairs are that we may ever render 
an edleieiil s«-rvice.—J. W. Slagle.

and many souls were blessed. Not a 
single service was a drag, but every 
ene was helpful. We had thirty-six 
conversions and twenty-eight additions 
to our Church. We have had sixty- 
tl-ree additions thus far in the year 
rtid we confidently expect one hundred 
liefore the year closes. We have re- 
CM-ntly organized a Junior League with 
torty-six members. All in all we think 
the year has been a profitable one thus 
fi;r and by the help of the Ixird expect 
to press the work on.—W. K. Bryan.

Goree Circuit.
Gorc-e Circ-uil is moving on very 

niceli. We have Just closi-d a gracious 
revival at Gorcu-. The visible results 
ere about ;.'V c-onversions, a number 
< f reclaniatlniis and 22 additions to the 
Church. The Church has bec-n toned 
up spiritually and there is a bright 
prospect for a good year in every way. 
liev. Jas. A. Walkiip did the preaching 
and It was well done. He endeared 
himself to my pcHcpIe and his work 
will abide. Rev. H. R. Kimbrow was 
present and did faithful work. We 
were pounded during the meeting and 
the pastor was presented with a purse 
to pay his ex|tenses to the Institute at 
tlcuM-getown.—J. B. Curry, May 27.

mSTIINTRELIEFIIF
Limbs Below the Knees W ere Raw 

^ F e e t Too Swollen to Get Shoes 
On— Sleep Completely Broken 
by Intense Itching and B u rn in g - 
W ell in Two Days and Says That

CUTICURAISAMONG 
HIS HOUSEHOLD GODS

*noci hicws Hie man who first cvwn- 
pouniiecl Culirvira. tkHne two monllM 
•go I had a humor Im-ak out on my 
limie lifdow my knees. Th>*y eanw- to 
k »k  like raw iMv-fMeak. all m l. aiwi no 
one knows how they itchivl and liumed. 
They were so swolb-n that I had to 
afilit my drawers o|sm to get (hem on 
and roukl not ipt inv shin's on for a 
week or m-ire. 1 ii-ssi five or six dif- 
frvent remedies and got Do help, only 
when aiHdvIng tln'ra the iMiming was 
vwnme and the itehing ksw. One morning 
1 mnemlnved that I had a Mt of Cuti- 
cura and tried it. From the monw'nt 
k  touched me the itching was gaw' and 
I  have not felt a liit of it since. The 
swelling went down and in two days I h.vd 
m v idwMe on and wan atniut as osiial. 
1 nnlv wish I  had used the Cule-ura 
Remedies in the first of my trouhlen. 
T k e r wouki have saved ra<- two or 
three areeks i4 inlerwe nulTering. Dur
ing that lime I did n-it nlee|> an h-Mirat 
a time, l>ut wan up apidying nueli 
lefnrdies an I had. Hencs^.irth the 
Cuticura Kemndk-s will he among my 
kounehtdd g>dn, rent assured. Georim 
B. Farter. .lO South State tit., CoocMt^ 
M. U.. May 14. im )7.”

FOR BABY RASHES
IrrMatiowa. Cwtictira 

Is Worth lU  Wright is OoM.
The suffering which Cutimra Soap 

and Cuticura Ointment have alleviated 
among the yotmg, and the comfort they 
hare afforded worn-out and worried 
parents, hare led In their adopHon in 
countlens hoince an nrirelenn for the skin 
and iralp. Infantile and Krth humors, 
aralled-hrad, eewemas, rashes, itchings. 
chafing, and every form of itching, 
•ralv, pimpir skin and scalp humors, 
with loai nt hair, are speedily, penna- 
BPOtly and Moaomically cured.

rvMBsae CswrMi ssS IstemnI Trrsiswat kw 
rvcTT itwanr «t lahsu . caikln-n saS VSsUs. cna- mm M rstirwa Snss (ZXr . cn evsne tlw exia. 
r s is a n  oiatm ssTilr > is HesI ike SkW. a a S ^ I -  
p w  a ee ls l|^ llir  I. Csr jsjkc kjrsi nt CWynlsw
Mc{ue>, twi stall Is CsofT uw neoa.- roller IMS a cm .

Rotan.
We had a gri'at nu'eting at Rotan. 

Rev. J. T. Illoiulworth came to us on 
May 10 and we laid siege to the town 
nn<l the Isird gave us the victory. I 
don't knoa- Just the uiinilH-r of chhivct- 
siuns. The town is in niiirb better 
londition in every way. Many who 
were harksliders were revived. Inter
est in the cause of GchI is greatly dc-ep- 
c'ned. There were added to the Church 
thirteen members and several more 
wTll Join. The rain hliidcTed us at the 
close. The meeting was held in our 
row church. I think the church Is a 
lieaiit.v. God bo praised for his idess- 
ings Rolan.—Jas. 1*. Callaway,
Mai 25.

Sulphur Springs.
Six months of the conference* year 

has passed and they have been months 
ol hard work with us, but am glad to 
say that we have not laliorod in vain. 
All departments of the Church seem to 
he in a healthy condition and the out. 
look for the year is hopeful. About 
live hundred dollars have recently 
lic'en expended on our church property. 
The ladies have made some nice ini- 
rrovements on the parsonage and on 
tne interior of the church, and our 
good men have spent about four hun- 
c'red dollars in putting concrete walks 
and curbing around the church prop
erty. We have as fine a church lot 
ss can be found anywhere and the 
pew walks add very much to the ap- 
pearanc'c of our church property. We 
had the delightful pleasure of having 
Hon. E. G. Knight, of Dallas, with us 
rne Sunday some weeks ago to repre
sent the flymen's Movement. He 
preached twice for ns and If you think 
Ilpps Knight can't preach just try him 
once and you will be thoroughly con
vinced. We hope to see the fmits of 
his visit. We have Just recently closed 
our revivlal. which lasted for three 
weeks. Rev. E. L. Egger. of Denison, 
vas with ns about ten days and did 
Slime very faithful and efficient preach- 
I'lg. Brother Egger is one of the strong 
fteachers of the conference. W. O. 
Waltennlre. of Honey Grove, led the 
singing for ns the entire three weeks 
and It was well done. While the meet
ing did not do all we expected It to ac- 
roaplUb, yri we bad a food meeting

Rosebud.
We have jii.sl c-losed a series of re

vival services in our Chureh begin
ning on the :;d and closing the 17th 
Hist. The ini'i-ting was held in a large 
tent located near the business center 
of town. The pastor did all the preach- 
iiig. hut »as  ably assisted by Rev. H. 
M. Timnions, of la'xington, who was in 
charge of the splendid choir. Miss 
.Myrtice Nelms, of Waco, did exccllen: 
service with her violin. Perhaps the 
average attendance was larger than at 
any mei-ting ever before held In our 
t"wn. The attention was always goo! 
and the inipres.sions at times profound. 
The whole social and religious life of 
the Church was qiiiekened. while we 
bi-lii'Ve that quite a number of un
saved |>ersons were reached. We re
ft  ived during tho.se days 14 persons 
into the Chureh and still have the 
names of several others who would 
have la-i'n rii-eived hut for a fearful 
wind and rain sloim which came on 
Satiinlay night, the Ikth Inst., blowing 
down our tent and rendering it impos
sible that we have any Sunday serv- 
iees on which occasion we had planned 
to rlose. Notwithstanding this prema 
tiire end of our meeting we are sure 
that lasting good has come to our 
Church and town liy reason of the 
si'rvices. We are still having prosper
ity in all lines of our work and have 
since ronference rereived Into our 
memirership 58 persons. 22 being on 
profession of faith, and of the latter 
iiuiiilH'r nine were baptized at the time 
I f tile ri'oeption. Our church house 
fas for the past few Sundays been in- 
adiiiuiite to accommodate the congre
gations and while no definite steps 
iiave .vet lui-n taken, we are planning 
for the erection of a handsome and 
eumiiKMlious church at this place.— 
S. S. MoKenney, May 22.

of our stewards, gave himself to the 
n inistry. All in all 1 supitose this 
was about the greatest meeting this 
Church has ever had. Many of our 
people attended and worked in the 
g.-eat meeting at First Church led by 
George Stuart. The inspiration and 
h( ip of that meeting did us much good. 
The pastor's and presiding elder's 
.salaries were raised alrout JCoO over 
last year and it is believed that half 
of it will be paid hy the time our 
bfcoiid Quarterly Conference is held 
next week. The women of the Kor- 
» ign Missioiiar.v Sooietie.s of the Xortli- 
west Texas Conference will convene in 
c-iinual .session in our chureh next 
Thursday night. Itr. W. E. Boggs is to 
preach the annual .sermon. Rev. .M. S. 
Hotchkiss is to deliver an address. 
Many foreign iiii.ssioiiary workers are 
•o Ih- here and we are ex|K-oting a 
; reat time. The conference is here as 
the guests of Fort Worth .Methodism. 
—W. 11. .Matthews, .Mav 2.'..

Plainview Station.
Six months of the <-onferenre year 

have gone. A slight retrospr-ction 
calls to mind these facts in eonm-etion 
with the work here in this central city 
of the Plains since NovemlM*r I.i. l!to7. 
.\ real royal Western welcome and 
pounding. Selling the old parsonage 
and lots; buying new lots iiiwiii which 
a modern seven-room cottage, one of 
the neatest and most convenient in 
the ronference. has been huilt The 
lilaring of niee furniture from front 
to back, including a fine iiore'-Iain 
liath tub. hy the W. H M S I>ots 
have been purchased alongside the 
new parsonage iiiion which we are 
planning to build a ehunh.
Congregations crowd the ehureli to its 
limit every Sunday. Sevent.' -one re
ceived into the Chiiri'h .And now, 
through the kindness of one of the 
liiggest hearted laymen of the Chureh. 
a man who stands hy the chureh and 
his pastor, I am olT for the Iiislitiile 
at Georgetown, with all expenses paid 
—Thomas S. narriis

Mulkey Memorial.
God has blessed Mulkey Memoria' 

Chureh with a great revivlal. It com 
r.u-noeil on the 10th and closed la.st 
night. O. F. Sensabaiigh preached th:* 
opening si-rnion and gave us an-uplift 
that was an inspiration all through 
the meeting. D. I-. Coale. our pastor at 
Mansfi<'ld. came on the evening of 
Ihv eleventh and stayed through the 
V eek. went home and filled his own 
pi.lpit Sunday and returned to us Mon
day and staved until Fright night. Bro. 
Coale did us fine service and God 
t..<nored liis ministry. I have never 
seen lielter personal work done than 
was done by some of our members. 
Our Win One Club did fine work. Some 
of the results of the meeting: More 
than one hundred conversions and rec
lamations: eighty-five have already
!-een received Into Mulkey Memoria’. 
Cbiirrh, seventy-four of these on pro
fession of faith. Others will Join o if  
Chureh and some will go to othe' 
f  hurehes. Prayers were offered and 
rails made hy Bro. Coale and the pas
tor during the meeting for missionar
ies and preachers. Miss Rosa Mac- 
I alrd. one of our most intelligent and 
enn.“errated members, was the first to 
answer. Then on Siinda.y. the 17th. 
after the pa.stor had pre.ached on mls- 
»*on8. a rail was made for missionaries 
r.iid Miss Pearl Butler gave herself to 
inis.sionary work. Miss Pearl Is one 
ef the most useful young women 1 
have ever known. She teaches a class 
of thirty-five boys In the Snnday- 
frhool. I can’t see how we are to do 
without her. but It is now almost sure 
that she and Miss I-alrd will go to 
Searrltt Bible and Training School in 
the fall to prepare for mission work. 
Conference rolleetions were taken and 
a much larger amount secured than we 
" c  assessed. We hope to double our 
assessments on missions. Holland
Graves, a son Bro. J, P, QraTSs, one

Woodbine.
The w*ork on this charge i.,; doing 

nioely. We will soon have th" as.soss 
nients for Orphanage and foreign mis 
sions in hand. Our meetings are all 
Iilanned and help sv'riired. Our pisipl- 
are getting the missionary spirit, as 
will be noted as follows: Hrother As 
ton. at the second Quarterly Confer
ence. secured fifteen subscriptions to 
Go Forward. I think every man pres
ent. with the exception of one. per 
haps, subscrilted for the little mission
ary paper. I think we have hoiM-fiil 
encouragement for a good year 
These [leople have shown their apiue- 
riation of the pastor in more ways 
than one.—G. C. Sterling.

. —
Lamasco Mission.

On Friday night. .April 21. we elos»'d 
a great nu'eting at Telephone, Texas. 
Although we only had night sv-rvices 
and were hindered liy rain and high 
water, G<mI was graeioiis to us. Rev, 
J. N. Crutchfield, one of the old sol
diers, did the preaching in the good 
old-fashiom-d way, and it was pur«' 
gospel in every res|»eet. There were 
alKiiit thirty conversions, lu'ing fn>m 
the age of forty-five on down to six 
t'-eii years of age. Sevent'-en joined 
the Church—two b.v eertificafe, tiirr- 
i»y vow and twelve were hai'tized — 
ami a fine Sunday-school reorganize i 
of sixty members. Paid Brother J. N. 
Crutchfield $50 for his labor. .Am hav
ing some fine services all over the 
work. Men and women are coming 
forward for prayer. Preacher in 
charge’s salary al>out three-fifths paid. 
C o n fe r e n c e  oolleotions are being 
looked after. We are still looking and 
graying for God's Spirit to come upon 
mt with great power.—L. F. Tanner.

or her part on the program rendering 
due honor and en-dit to the parents 
and the faithful Coiniiiittev' on .Ar- 
rang*’ments and I’ raetire. The single 
siteaking talileaiix and the two panto
mimes were very impressivel.v ren 
dered. .Also forty-nine ehil<lren in a 
choir singing “ l.ittle Siinlu'anis.'' all 
of wliieh ran not l»e excelled iKissildy 
in the next generation. The ]iictnre 
of the seer of this Children's Day wil! 
occupy a plare in memory’s gall<'ry 
for years to come. Tlie morning serv- 
ires at tlu- elinrsli were vst.v ini- 
Itressive. Fifty-seven Cliiireli nuunbers 
came I'l tlie altar for reeonsecration 
anil <-Ieveii .sintii rs asking for iirayers 
W<‘ are liHiking for and ex|M>eting gre.a* 
Ibiiig.s of tile l.ord in closing up tills 
.seeoiul eonf'Tcnee year. J. T. Tur 
tier.

---
Carden City and Stiles.

Our second Quarterly Confer>-nre 
lias eoiiu* and gone. .A giHsi r**iM»rt 
wa.s niadi-. .Ail the oolleetions jirovi I 
ed for and more tli.in Iwo-lhinls of 
the ea.-h in hand. Gard*-n City re- 
IHirted a llil'io church plaiiiu d and 
completed since last Quarterly Con- 
fenuice. Progress reimrlt'd along a’ l 
lines Oiii- District Conferenc<>. wliirh 
met with the Ozona congregation, is 
a thing of the past, it being the first 
Distnot Conference' the writer ever 
participatt d in, he does not know how 
to .sjieak of it comparativel.v. lint will 
say. notwithslanding the almiidanee 
of rain and mud we had a pleasant and 
rrofitable gathering. Old FatheT S 
Crutchfield, of North Texas fame, now 
a resident of California, was with n.s 
to the delight and profit of all. His 
talks and sermons made ns think of 
doing things "in the good old-fash
ioned way.’’ Our prssiding elder. W 
T. R<'nfro. presided with dignity and 
love throughout the entire conference 
We all love him. I have just closed 
an elevi'n days' meeting at Stiles 
Had a good meeting: the Iiest by far. 
so say the old settlers, the town has 
<‘ver had. Religion and Methodism an 
now on top. I expiTted Rev. Sam 
Franks, of Sterling City, to assist in 
Ihe me<-ting. blit owing to the sick
ness and death of his niotlier I was 
left to do the preacliing all aloiu- 
Had several conversions, some of thee- 
eoniiiig through “ in the good fasn- 
ioned w-a.v"—shouting. We inen-asei 
our memliership here approximately 
."•'i |K-r cent. When we came on the 
work last Df'cemls r we found tl'iity 
two nienilM'rs. including both iKiini-' 
We now- have .seveiify-i'ight. — H. .1 
il<dlan<l.

—  ♦
Bonita.

Our second Qii.irlerly CoiibTcnee is 
a thing of the past Oiir presiding 
•'Ider, D. H. .Aston, eaiiie to ns on Fri 
day. the l.ltli. and stayeil till Saturday, 
tilth, then leaving tlm meeting in the 
hands of Rev. H. H. .bdiiisiui. who 
preached ns two fine sernions. Tlu- 
conference was very well attiiuleil 
Soim* of the ofiieial members w-. re not 
Iiresent on aeeoiiiit of siekness. Tlie 
fiiianees eanie a little short on aeeoiint 

C<»ntinij»‘*l en t ‘i

Catarrh Cured,
No Cure No Pay.

DOESX*T COST A ^  Y T IIIM O  TO T R Y  I T

Pilot Grove.
Our Children’s Day, the third Sun

day, went on reeord as a proat day 
in Methodism at Pilot Grove. Our 
ehiirch was beautifully decorated with 
flowers, curtains and a nice new* ch.4f>- 
o! oipan. To a house and yard full 
a conprepation of about 800 people 
were held spellbound for two hours 
w’hile our dear children exhibited their 
culture imd intelligence, each in hhi

Th«* Parts M edicine Com pany. 2<>52-2R 
P ine Street. St. Louts. Mo., m an u factu r
ers o f  L a x a t iv e  Rrom o Q u in ine and 
G rove ’s Taste less r*hitl Ton io bav<' a 
new  d iscovery—G R O V E ’S N E W  D IS 
C O V E R Y  FO R  C A T A R R H  and a recen t
ly  Invented device  b y  w h ich  th is new  
d iscovery  can be applied  to  the nose as 
ea s ily  as brushinp the teeth. I f  used 
accord inp to  d irections it  cures and 
preven ts C A T A R R H  and bad breath. No 
m atter how  clean  the mouth m ay be 
kept. I f  the nose Is not c lean  and 
hea lthy  the breath  w il l  be bad. I t  Is 
best to  trea t ca tarrh  durlm r the sprlnp 
and summer, w hen Ir r lta tln p  colds ara 
less frequent, and In order to  Introduce 
th is trea tm en t the Pa ris  M edic ine C om 
pany w ish  to  supp ly It to  an y  su fferer 
from  C A T A R R H  on a gu aran tee o f  no 
m oney to  be pa id u n til you a re  satis 
fled. P r ic e  o f  noae m ed icine. 50c: p rice  
o f  th roat m edicine, 2Sc: p rice o f  nasal 
Douche. 2(c. I f  ysur dru pp lst haan’ t 
It, simply rive ns you r nam e and ad
dress and ws will send th e  complete 
ou tfit to yon by malt. When you a re  
entirely aatlsfled with tbs benefit de> 
rived, ysn may send ns a d o lla r  bill or 
postacs stamps to th e  amount or t1 sa 

We make this liberal offer beeanse 
^  know that everyone that Mas tt
Win r«eouMM n  tM r  trimJST
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to h* i-w* I on Ih-TTy put on h«-r lit-
T|*' thiriihh* aii't lMi.''ati r.*-M\uK It on, 
Hiaritma tafiM in ti^for«* iih** had flu 
i h* 'I

'V. hv, Th«* Id* :i o f  vour y**wlh?.
• lilM* * : fpM wal*| Taking' Th«* n»-«'dl«‘ and 
thf* a*| out of h»*r hand **Uun ahm;? to 
. »Mir ]»:ay **

Wh* ti h* r fafh* f  * am*- Imuhm to din- 
n«-r. I5*-My Ht;tff»l an UMual f*» of»#*n lh«* 
rt*»nt 'l*H*r f*>r him lS>it niairifna «'all«*t 
h*T ha*-k.

‘*V*Mi forr*-T. Ih-Tly/* >jh»* naW In h*-r 
l•'•-a ant way. ••y*Mi ar** m*t to  do any- 
Milnr for anvl***«ly f*>ilay.**

“ 'I h* ti I riH'f* r»l t**-Tt*-r n*d atk h**r 
T»» »tf*»i» mv h-Tti-r In Mm* mall Iwui.** 
rahf f'oiiHifi KaT*- **U ndrht lnl**rf*TO 
•with h»-r i»iay.**

" r i l l  Mr*-»l o f piavlii*.** rrl*-d lh*Tty 
: ’ Im- ran *iiiT to fh*- klt#-h**n th**
• ♦Hik, would |*-t h«-r h**lf» Im t , «h«* lin«‘ W. 
MuT for a won*h*r, not fyn ii hhaf*k 
t'atn#- wouhl h't h«*r ilo ariythlnff.

•Ta arwIiiM t*-r a fun*ral.** nh#* »ald, 
"an* I ’h In a mltdity M r htirrv f*i
• *rf Mill law. h*»n*-y* t woiildn*t hah 

*Mi *ru|iti-«| In your plav f«*r mdhlii*’ **
l**Mir SIm* Ihotirhf Mm* day

n#-if*-r i-oiim to an #*nd.
**»di mamma.** f*h«* rrh**! an klioi-

• »l h*-r ;it l»4-dMni** **•!»» wak#* m** up
• a ilv  1*1 Mil- Hmrnttir I want to r**t a 
-o**f| Htart I ImIp Iii* |n ao mtirli better 
than |»la>lti* a ll th«* tlim*.**--Rb.

1 L*:L h-r 
ah.» I L * :  I

A .
1 * »  V

»►  1 * *

■:*a; .d •• -•
At h'/ih ,k • * ’

•9X*ar/. W»r «*?*' V-«t th*:
p-j’ iXi tiw i.Tta? . r..* *.
•hat !;.*■> ar*r >1 a . r.zh*  ̂ .
th*; WVWp.i*r 0.4*J5. :**. a.*. 3 ■ *fc - 
a rr* n*. ta#j< of loix» au 1 r ;  *- a - i 
iih.OB, to M: • a’ *rh Up Ih **-** T* • 
nhit*- h« at of Tf.ir J’i;na<*‘ - Ih*- -.* aD*.* 
U fu.: Of Ih*- of tn*r h
-ap and h**:‘ t •'*'a.'n. W*- hari'
In-.d*' for awhlJ* n*;;- ’«V*- . .
to t?,*: ma'i at th*: * vap*irator:

"Say, rot any ayrup for our dinn<-r** 
-•p,* a-»?. ’ Th*r man ■nal*-'*, and tb . 
r * o f  u V i****'/. iM-;io i ' y Of. Thn 
h** t part of o if dinn**r binrH In thu 
halan**'. Of r*>ijr-*o If it -aaif) t rlv*-*i 
ua. mod pr*iOu.h!y t.'v to ‘iiWip*!' it. 
li lt it wo'i.'l M- dan;'* rou-*. and not 
v*'fy #*aAy at th»* h* -*1. irit tn*. pjan 
;-rnh**«, and turrit th<- tap o>*-r a t«*ri- 
*iuart hm-k*-t. Th*> > -rup out
thirk and hot, until th« pail la n*r4rlv 
half f ill, and wo hr* a*h*; d*;* p all
around.

W*-a rrahn thr* pall, winka at ua. 
aya "thanka'* with d* *-p m«'aninic, an l 

la away.
•‘t>h. my,** ho rh’n-kIo:<. •Tonin on. 

you foliowB.**
W*? l̂t down In a linn ouf-'M** th*» 

ahank In th*- aunKhin** and o|i* n our 
lun<h**a. And th«' pail pa .-«‘a up ao«l 
do'wri. up ami d**wn. Noho ly will a*ltnit 

had • riough. Thoiurh f*i dr iik p»»r*- 
ayrup In any rroat *|uantiTy pall.H «-vou 
iipfin thn palato of a M*y of thiit*-«-n #r 
foiirt***ii in iho .\prll w*»*»'|'<,

Ijifty dli?H hla h**ad d**-p In ihi* pall. 
rurri '̂H and yuIpH f*»r a f**w a'-»**»n*lK 
Th«*n h«- paa'-<»*H th<* paii on. Itut ho 
• an‘t hidn th«* llU!r amirk.v smlh*.

Wn all rnt up and Jump «»ii him. 
Klad of an « x«’uh«* to mlMa our turn.

**ll**r*‘, you didn't drink,** AI«^ 
KhmitM.

“ I did a<if** Ijitty d -i-lanM with a 
hurt haik and rr**Mt oriiphatir* M**rN*UH‘ 
ii**»»H. "Why, I l*a>k BOV* n or • laht 
awallowB.**

iP-foro wo know It, w*-’ro all off In 
tho wimmIm araln. and tho |Kiil. Mtlll with 
l«»ta of ayrup In it. ails t»y tho ahaok 
In th** aim hlti** awaitlrir *Mir rotiirn.

Ami It’a vory h:ir>l t«» w«iiid*‘r whii 
WoHti-ott aald to lh«- t'aiom. an«l *o 
- tiidy "Tho Ksoh:i!*do-.*v of ,\ntin*itiiian- 
Istii" whoii Ml*- rail of th** fprhm 
ootit«*a araln. an«| M*4* «»M daya rrowd 
hark for r*‘iii*-inhniiM*f*.

It*a «l**filor:il»l**, aa Ik would aay. If 
wo w**ro iMid'tlinr *iown riv«*r and 
alruok a anar- Arthur !«. I*h*-l|w, In 
<*hrlaM:in Guardian

1 r**«-*-W*’d a h-tt**r >*-..t«-rday whlrh 
m« iiMmiimiI **h|»rltii' f*-v«*r;** ami hy th«* 
haiiM- mall a Mia;*a/lii<* full <»f April a 
* .tiMH- rlldm;-; imd«-r y;r*H-iilnr. iiilaly 
Ir* 4- . ft»r Mh «‘*»v*-r d*-sirn. Within thn 
iii:t»*..i/iiM-’H oi»\*T fh*T** w*-r*» artlrl«*a 
*.ii 'Aprll'a Gray Ikiya" and "t*ama*a** 
ami "Spriiu*: F**v**r" Th** aiihj**rt
houhl iit-v«-r liavo Inn-n toiH-h«**l Upon
;it h-:iHt IH>I w llh lii Ih** r*-a**h *»f iny 

hioliiu’. *>iil I'v** ro l Ih*' aprinr fovor! 
\ml I Mill I M-malii wMlilii fliiir walU 
ami Ih-ii*. iMi Mm* whMow:iH|io<l «***llln.4 
ami " I iim"  wh*-ti I want for walla th** 
•Miiirn miNty h*»rl/.i»ii and for rolltnK
I mmI' . Hkv

ri* tui*-M k**op I'tiiiilm; IS'rhaim II in 
i Im- d«-llrluni v i Ih** atiriiiK f*‘ for.

\Vt* ar«- trampliM! nrain Ih** aprln^ 
a l»atid «»f iih. f*»ur **r ftv**. «m a 

S.iliir*hiv Th*‘ m iii Ih in iI hlyh, f«»r 
M I *-arlv In Ih** iiMiriiliiK Hut th«*
- nil Ih hrlr.ht, f«»r II Ih Ih** Arnt w**«*k
Ml \i»rll. \V*- liar** our liiiM'h**B In our 
|H*«-k*-t >. W** Jtitiip ami alMHil and run.
W •- :ir** I** tiiak** a day o f It. a
whiito Saturday, at th** Millar hunh.

%ml* Ih lh*‘ |N»HH**sH«»r «»f riihh^r 
iHNd;.. ami ralli**r l«»rils It ov**r Ih** r**Bl 
«>f u ll*« walks III th«* awiniiiiltn; 
ilMrhi‘H. ami runs ami i**;i|>H and Hplaah 
I-* whth- w** ran •»iilv hN»k *»n fr*»m 
Ml*- iMti*ld« roa«l Smhh’iily h»> iiilsa**«i 
I I I ; f4H>tlii:* ami *lri»pM I** alH>%** hl-« 
kii*-*- In a d**o)M-r h«*h* Tin* nihlM*r 
IhhUh till, amt W(* Itav*' ti» haii*.; -\n«ly 
and lh*‘ iH «»u Ih*- tMiir*- tit»Hi*i«« *yown 
li>r a I mim’ \ml wlilh* a** d*» II w«* all 
• kip alN*ut ami sh«>iit ami altn«»Hl n*l| 
III Mm* iimmI w llIi faiirhl**r Andy him
- i-If pi'*-.4-tiMv hdtiH III Ht-i'aiis*- It la
- ptMir. ami th** sun Ih h«it*

rh*-ii III a liMh* whilo th** flrnl nap 
hii4-ki-l-. ph'.im atiiiuii; th** hrowti 
flunks It* th#* roatlHlih* \nd w*» ra«'**.

"II*»H*H hIm* ruiiulm*.’ '"* •'Mow manr 
tro*-s «t*ii Kot lapiH^tf*" "G o lir  to hav** 
.1 r 4»4*,| ^t-ar"*** ‘V an  wt* «•* out fi*r th** 
iiMXI hiatl o f Hap**" Th** man wh«» riinn 
th** **«a|N»rafor tn th** ahanty la ami.i
««x 4*rx* ht-tifitMl with •|iM*-+llt»ns.

W** ro  «»uf for Iht* hm«l Th** h«»ra**a 
i^r.iw, on H|H*rl:i| al«*li:h. u hin:** nuin I 
lilt t.ink \nd If Ih itrl>«*ii h«*r** nn*i 
fh*Ti* «»n fh*» roa«N mail** fhroiich fh*» 
wtHHls. .itid fltl**d from th«* hii«*kt*ta nl! 
al>«»iif Wt* rush h**ro .*iml th**r**. tnat- 
im; mill ra rrx in r to th«* tank. Som«*  ̂
tiuM*H wi* stop t«f watrh n bliM*hlril or 
f*» h»*iir a a«»ni: aparrow alnie Som*** 
llni**H w«* rha.H** a m|iilrrrt or n rhip* 
tiniiik. or rlltiih a roon tr*H* t«» haik for 
«*o«*itH .Ami ov«*r It nit. and through 
II all. Bfittirattn< all ttf«*. In tho hrlpeht 
aprtug sunahlnw.

G R A N D M O T H E R 'S  R E D  S LIP P E R S .
Siirh a \ory huit; Mni** a;;o th«*r* 

lly**d a  htih* t;lrl with rhorf h;ilr and 
paiitah‘tH and a Hmiiy h«M»p Kkirt ami 
a |M»k«* Imuhm'I for Sim la) a. and 
htimdo'H of roH*‘H iiiidor Ih** *-ani, and 
that llllh* Kiri wan KramluHdhor *|our, 
and h**r naiiio was t'arolim*

K«**ry iiMirtiltii' nh** iis*-«l t*> triidu** 
«l**wii thi* riKtd !•» }U‘h«Hi| with h**r llttl** 
ra lh 'o UiK o f iHMikH o\4-r h**r HhoiiM**r« 
an*l th«* iMiokH w**r*' all «-o\**ro<l with 
rail*-*!, t*M», to k*-«‘p Mm'Iii rl*-aii. It wan 
iLirk hill** ralU-o wllh whiU* i;|MdH Ilk 
KrandnM»th**r*M dr«*HH.

Wh**ii Kraniliiioihor vmiim* I«» tho lit 
tlo ro«l fariiihoiia- on Mh* luruplk** nut 1 
wh**r** Kramifalhor IU***I. h** w«»iihl Im* 
waltlm; at lh«* ^lil**. and ht* alwaya 
«*arrl**d h* r h.it' f*»r h«-r ami a!i:ir«*i| hl*i 
liiiH'h wllh h*‘r al n<M>n.

Hill Hi»m**tiiii**H t;raiiiltiioth**r nn l 
rrandfallH 'r diil just what you do. Th**r 
Ht«»p|M*it «iii Ml** way t*» pirk f  «>w«*rH. 
anil wor** lat** for H*-htM»|. S*i *in«* day 
Kramtiti<dh**r'a moth**r aald. "t*arolln *. 
If you ilo iMd hav** on** lardy mark 
for a wh«»U‘ month. I w ill luiy 
y«Mi a pair «if rod allpiM-r.-. a l Air t*iir 
Mh* Ht«M’*»."

Air t'lirtlH k**pt .a iiio'd wond**rfiil 
ator**. Th*‘r«* w«-r** haiiiH haimlnu *ii 
*»m* |*:irt *d it. and ilr*‘ >- k<**mIh «>n 
ali**l«*‘H In amdlMT. Th«-r«* w«t ** |N-p 
|N>riiitnt ali«'k*« in i.*!a-<s j.irn, an*l y*»ii 
oMihl hiiy rak*'s and alM»\*'lH ih**rr. 
amt Mr. t'lirtiM k**pt 
and in Ih** hai'k o f Ih*
IhmiIh ami hImh'h ai**l. 
r**d khl hMpim th*

S«» Kran4liiM»fh**r wan md lat«* f*»r 
Ht-hiNd f*»r a whoh* tiumtli. amt lh*'ti 
*»ii** Satunlay >hi* and hor motlM*r w**nl 
t*i Air. GiirtlH* afor** and thry l>om:ht 
a pair o f lltth* r**<l hIIpin th  with tiiH'k- 
l**H at Ih** l«N*H.

"Y «m  may wt-ar Ihoni thin aftoriHM»n, 
Gandin*'," aaiil Kr**.it i;raiidmoth**r, 
"amt your aprli*i'«*d rhallU , t*io. If y«»ri 
ran k****p y<»iirH**|f i'U»an "

Oh, yoH. Kr:iTMlim>th«*r roiilil aiir«**y 
k****p rl**an Sh#* ifam-i-tl a ’ l tho wav 
h4»n**», and ihi-n ahi* ha*l h**r h 'llr «**»nil>* 
Oil .anil put on atiff. whlt«* !M*ttl**«»atH. 
an«| h**r apri<**l**d i-h.allfa. an*! w**nt out 
to alt «m tho piazza.

. A a  K r a n . t m o t h « * r  n a f  t h o r * *  o n  t h < *  
p l m * / a  a t r p s  I n  h o r  a p r l K c l * * * !  r h a l l l a .  
a n d  w o a r t m :  h o r  n * ' w  r *  d  a l i p p * * r a .  a  I l l -  
G o  v o l i * o  f n * m  a * * m * ' w h m *  I n a i d * *  * * f  h * * ^  
b o c a n  w h l a p * * r l n > : :  " I ' a r o M n o .  t h * * r o  l a  
K i d m r  t o  I h *  a  t * * a - | u i r t y  a t  A l i a a  S u a a n ' a  
h m i K h t .  w h « d o  a t a i e o  f u l l  o f  p o o p U *  
w i l l  r o m o  d o w n  t h e  r o n d  p r w t t y  t o o n .

th«* mail. I*a».
‘ ator** w**r«* Ih • 

«»h, Ih** pr**tty

' >wa
r»r .: •!

t>;* r-> «y  Tom )ooJt 
I ►;***i;toi* c.Lk.i.k kftd yc»o? p t »

**•. ■ *:hi -.1.5 g w fl
» :  :: ♦ tk .»  -

4.L - l i  ! . » • • -  t » * ’
*ac k z^^gf.r » iC4

‘ »1- i.- - k i i  » i*  »*-"• k l i  »!<X>3
1 fi-<

-.i.-t r*a * k 
- z - '  t t  ki - ii4t. k r*-k-*

k! ; k tv k ; r r . » '  ! ’ *
■•i-i 4-.k«* f . ♦ - a . i r
.■ -'ll" k i i  •**• k.. «■ . i i
• V i  k* M.-'k $ .^k i*

’ i - ’ '- i t  . i  “Jii* *ktt »k »  k
•r .i-1 -i.kt » ’ 2.4 »  ik i  >"t
.. I ■•*»:* T4ry Si4kr tfc» r»-k4. 
kr. i * Sk'ixirjr
krk.i t', r -k t la  :y>r. kc4 't-~  <"•
• k'4 ar--*..n*. t l*  •!••"
e- y'4 1*4 T'yi ttK-h if y  'i
khoiil o jtjlfk  tb* fkt* knl »kiic 
k oB« rk* thkt troakb »»4  -h-
ilf-kl h»r •!<:.—» kt1 b »»»a  wkikln* 
up ko4 down Uk« k fooiiih lltt> p4a- 
r^ifk.

!t jt  th* <*4«4 of th* t.-ou«h Wki Bkf- 
row. ani «rkD4niotb*r urai *o bunr 
vat'-hlnc th» ifk** to if th« p*^pl*f 
w  ri) >iok)nc at b»r that ih* did Dot 
» « t »h  h»T fk«t.

JiiHt an th* ktazo ram* up clofO. 
kplkkh- rrandinotbkr f*!I Into th*> 
tr*)’i«h. for >h« bad lo*t h»r balanr*. 
knd thk trouab »a «  full of * » t  platt.*r.

fif r*»ur**. ^Torjbody In th^ ataac 
Uurhvl at aurh a fooilab Uttio alrl. 
Crandnioiher aaya ab* can ac« tb<? 
plaatcr n*iw drtpplDc from her pretty 
Ie.t allpper* aa the atace drt»er pulled 
her out and carried her Into the botiae.

t»f etMiae. the red atippera wero 
-t»>it*d. and arandm.>tber aaya, al- 
tho'ivh areat.arandmolber bouabt her 
anoih>T pair, they never. n»'ver aeem- 
<d like ihoH.. Aral onea.—Caroline 8. 
lUill-y, in Kindergarten Re*ie«,

«
•URPRISKt,
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and Bails

M o r s Y  L T k . r r  s t l t
tfww |i>wia8ii T*M«• aiuaiai ftitm Wm WmUam.
K*H M4  tOftl •Wt*
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MOW WILLIAM KILLED HIS GHOST

*-Siirprla«"U nre moNtly aetflab,- pn> 
noitnc'd A'int Phebe, Muntly!

"Why. Aunt l*hel»e Tom erf-
"They are; the f>ne that plana them 

baa the fun. and the other on** hna to 
pr< tend to like it or be n rurmodai-on 
S'ou told me vouraelf Ih it t-||ff«»rd 
raire home wllh n he;idaebe on h'.a 
birthday la<*t year, and Ibnl he waa ly- 
Inir on the rou'h with hla rnllar off 
and nre-dlnir a ahave when llwaie twen
ty p*'ople .vow had Invileti to aurprlae 
him walk'-d la. l>o you auppo-e he en- 
>*ye«l tha tr

-•||••-|| heller, after the palna I'd Inh- 
••n’ "  Cllfferd'a wife n-lorle<l. " I had 
lerferllv btvely r*'fr<'ahm*’Wta. and a 
euke wllh Iwenly-aevn randb'a. and 
all done wllhnrt hla anaiteetlag a 
thinir. Hut thin yejr he-a on hla miard. 
;ind Jnat trying hla le'al to forestall 
niy aitrprlalrg him. Me wants me tn 
rome down town to dlniuT na hla blrlh- 
d:iy. blit I rhan't M  him aiMdl my 
pinna by hiinnirlnK him In that."

“ThiTe It la; you know lie dn*uin-t 
want In be aiir|irtaed. and yet ynu-ye 
iMiiind to do II—In pleaae .jronrawlf. 
Now lan't that nelflahT*

Mra Clifford Aahley looked aidtrlev- 
ed "I anppoH)' ymi-d aay It waa ael- 
ItMh In me to rome home on the three 
•rrlin-k train. Ii;alead of the als, laal 
week, and Ing the liahy and my ault 
eaxe from the alallnn all alone. Jiiat 
III aiiriirliie I ’ llf by having dlna«*r ready 
when h*" got home?-

"M m. dill l-|lf eapert yon on the ala 
iirbMh Iralnr*

“ Yea, of |.onrw>. Went to no'et It. 
right from the olllee, and It w.aa dread
fully bale, and In' waltial and waited, 
and then, when It did rome. we w»” a» 
not on II. Of all the dej«‘rt<*d-baiklng 
fi'llowa. he was the wnral wh*’n he 
walkeii Into Ihia lint. All aatonlahedf 
I waa pnbi for alt my tmnhle hy the 
eaprearlim on hla face whi'n he found 
na heri*."

"I wonder If ('Ilf waa paid for hla. 
Iiai? Theri*. rhtid. ilon-| lake that 
wnmg. You aee. I got thraagh anr- 
priaing .al<oul forty yeara ago, one 
winter when I waa In ai-hiad, and a hH 
of iia e.vmo ihiwn on old l*nifeaaor Itel- 
llne with a aurpiiae |>artr. and found 
him aitting In front of the baae-bnm- 
•T. wra|>|n*d In a q'lllt. having a terrtltr 
nltuek of nalhma. The ahm-la from 
hla iiild Inalriatm were dmpp> d on 
rlinira round Ihe alove but do you 
aiippane’ we ytuing aavagea h.vd a.*nae 
or h*mrt enough to go away? No, In- 
•ba-d? tVe iroopetl In. and thiit po>r 
e.vaping mnn waa hiiatb-d off Into hla 
laild lM-dria>m. and lH*twia-n Ihe timea 
Id wulting on him. hla tireil little wife 
mud*' roff.a* and b*’lp*al na serve Ihe 
ra'fri'ahmenla we huil hro'ighi. and 
Iher*' w*> alayrd until eleven o'rbick at 
night. And It wuan-| nntll Jnat be
fore wi* h'ft that I reunit'd what w** 
w*'r»> lining. I b«*ard him groan out to 
hla wife, 'Will lh»'y n**ver gi»? I*ve g*»t 
to alt up to bri'athe. and I ran-t In this 
•■old na*m' "

“ .\rnt Phehef" Mrs. Aahley waa 
laughing, in apite of her pique.

'Trftapel Irulh' I was eared of sur- 
prut's right then. Now. why den't 
.vou let ('Ilf enjoy his birthday In bis 
own way? Oo downtown to dinner 
with him. If he w.unts that?*'

"Ilut no. Indeed!" rrird ('lllforirs 
wife, with a sudden glint In her Mark 
e.vea. “Clira ntd aathmatle. and he's 
Rid to me surprised when I think best 
It-s such fan!”—Swlsctad.

I aspect some of the ||ii|t- boya and 
tir'.i will lausb wht-n the. bate lea l 
h*>w WilUam kille'l hi gboai We.l. 
1* . U fanny and 1 will not blame you, 
if you do smile.

William was not a very large boy. 
but bis mother bad Irietl to leueb him 
to be very brave. Sbe bad Btted him 
up a alee little room up miaurm iu~~i 
across tbc ball fn>m bers.

He was eisbt years old and ofit'u 
went to bed atone. He generally tuir- 
ried a very small tin lamp. He waa 
afraid be might tom over a large one. 
This time be decided that the mimn 
was too bright for a lamp. Bo b*; 
ventured without.

He bad beard about ghosts; then, 
too. be bad rend in bis reader at scboid 
about the boy who was afraid to pa'ts 
a friendly guide post. All this mad.* 
him feel very proud and he d' lt'rmine.i 
be would not grow up to bt' a ctiwur.l. 
His grandmother Shipman ba.l giveu 
bim a very sweet little nU-k nanif. 
"Bobo-IJnk." She wi>uM so tiften sty 
to him that she kn>'W her brave litt'e 
Bobo-I.iak wihiM make a brave and 
gtani man. I l f  loved bis xra»dmi>tber 
amt wanted to p|t':i<-f her.

It waa bard for him to believe that 
there were really nti aurh things aa 
gbo-ta. He had fully made up his 
mind to kit! the first one be saw He 
would show to the world what a ghoai 
loohed like. Now was his chance, for 
na hr went to bed that night, a gn'.it 
mtumbeam played armeia the hall 
lltior. making many varlitoa and weird 
Sgurt'S, at the gentle wind bent the 
branehea of the trees outside. Just by 
hla doftr be taw an object, lit' was 
anre It was a guoat. "I'll kill It,'* 
thought be. Slowly he cn'pt up to <t. 
drew back hla foot, ftir be was snnt 
that he couM knock i( at'naeleaa with 
the ttie of bla shoe. He airnck it wllh 
all hla strength. The ohji'ct houndt'd 
against him. Oh! how hla font hurt. 
Pf>r a aeettnd he ft'lt liki' scri'amlnu. 
"No. I will go right to It and lako 
btild of It." which ht' ilbl. ami fonn I 
the gbtist to Ite only a little yellow 
narking chair, whieh he ha<l plact'd 
by rile dtMtr Ibnl aftt'rnoon.

Hla grandmother said abe felt sun- 
her Ilob-o-l.ink would never forget hit 
raperit'nre with Ihe ghost, for It waa 
several daya lu-fore the pain left bln 
ftMil. ,\nd hla mother thinks It madt* 
bim a alill braver Itoy. ,\nd she hops'll 
aa be gntwa to lie a Inrgi'r hoy and 
hla riHirage and bravery Inrn'aae, th it 
he will light all evil li'mplallons, aa 
he did hla little mcklng chair ghost.— 
Rsrbange.

A nnivery altnchi'd to a chun-h la 
now called a "Itawl" nsim.

THE FIRST TASTE
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Baby

I f  p a n ' n i s  r c ; i t l / i ' i |  t h e  f a c t  t h . u l  r t i f -  
f e e  c i m l n i n a  a  d r u g  c . i f f e i n e -  w h i c h  l a  
• • M p i - c i a l l . r  h u m i r i i l  t o  c h l ’ i l r e n .  t l w y  
w i i b l d  d o u b t l i n a  b i ' s l l a t e  l u - f o r e  g i v i n g  • 
t h e  b a b i e s  c o l f i i '  t o  d r i n k .

■ ' W h e n  I  w a a  a  child I n  m y  m o t h e r - a  
a r m s  a n d  f l r s t  i M ' g a n  t o  n i b b l e  t h i n g s  
a t  t h e  t a b l e ,  m o t b i ' r  n - u ' d  t o  g i v e  n n *  
a l p s  o f  c o f f e e .  A a  n i y  p . - i r e n t a  u s e d  r o f -  
lee  I'sclnalvi'ly a t  n i e a l a  I  n i ' v e r  k n e w  
t h e n *  w a a  a n y t h i n g  t o  d r i n k  b u t  n i f f e « *  
a n d  w a t e r .

“ . \ n d  s o  I  r o n t r a r t i ' d  t h o  c o f f e e  
h a b i t  e a r l y .  I  r e n i e m l N ' r  w h e n  q u i t e  
y o u n g ,  t h e  n i n l l n i i a l  l e u '  o f  e u f f i i '  m  
a f f i ' T t i i l  n i y  i i a n ' n t s  t h a t  t h e y  t r i e d  
r n u . ' i l i n g  w h  a t  a n i l  b a r b ' y .  t h e n  
r m i i n d  I t  I n  t h e  i i i f f i - e  n i i l l ,  a a  a  s u l e  
a t  I I  l i f e  f o r  c o f f i ' i v

“ I l u t  I t  d i d  n o t  t a s t e  r i g h t  a n d  t h e n  
w e n t  b a r k  t o  I 'o f fe e  a y a i n  T h a t  w a . s  
b m g  b e f o r i '  l ^ • a l l l n l  w a a  e v e r  h i ' a n i  o f .
I  i * o n l l n u i ' t l  t o  u a « ’  I ' o f f . ' i '  u n t i l  I  w a a  S 7.  
a n d  w h e n  1 g o t  I n t o  o l l l e e  w o r k ,  I  b e -  
r a n  t o  h a v e  n e r v o u s  s i s ' l l a .  K a i i e c l a i -  
l y  a f t e r  b r r . a k f a s l  I  w a a  a o  n e r v o u s  
I  r o i i l d  a e a r c i ' l y  a t t e n d  t o  m y  c o r  
r c a p o n d i ' n c e .

" A t  n i g h t ,  a f t i ' r  h i v i n g  c n f f e i '  f o r  
s u p p i ' r .  I  m n l i l  h . i r l l y  s i  ' c p .  a n d  o n  
r l a i n g  I n  I h e  m o m i n g  w o u l d  f i ' e l  w e a k  
a n d  n e r v o u s .

“ A  f r i e n d  p e r a i i a d i ' d  n n *  t o  t r y  P o o * -  
n m .  M y  w i f e  a n d  I  d i d  m q  l i k e  i t  a t  
B r a t ,  b u t  l a t c ' T  w h i ' n  b o i l e d  g i m d  a n d  
a l n i n g  I t  w a s  f i n e .  N o w  w e  w n n b l  n o t  
g i v e  n p  P i i a t i i m  f o r  t h e  b e a t  c o f f e e  
w e  e v e r  t a s t e d .

" I  c a n  n o w  g e t  g o o d  s l e e p ,  a m  f r e »  
f r o m  n e r v o u s n e s s  a n d  h e a d a c h e s .  I  
r i ' T o m m e n d  P o s t  u r n  t o  a l l  c o f f e e  d r i n k 
e r s .

" T h e r e ’ s  a  R e a s o n . "
N a m e  g i v e n  b v  P o s t i i r a  C o . .  R a t t l e  

C r e e k .  M i c h .  R e a d  “ - T h e  R o a d  t o  
W e l l v l l l e . "  I n  p k g a .

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from timo to timo. Thoy 
aro goiMtint. too, and full of tiwnen 
IntereoL
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Some Interesting Old Letters

In

i

l e t t e r  e r o m  b is h o p  w a u o h —
No. fe.

Meimrii. K<lltoni: Kimr wprki have 
elafnu^ ainrv I ranie Into Iho Iteixilillc 
nf one alar. Mjr laat ftinimiiniration 
to you wax rrom New Orleans. Kroni 
that city 1 took iwxiiaae on the steam
er ttavannah for Oalveston. We left 
on the evenina of Tuesilay, ami ar
rived on Saliinlay niornina. ThU wax 
an unusually Iona linie, but it may lie 
aretninti'd for by two circumslanc -s 
ronnecled with the voyaee. We were 
oh a liar one day, anti the n-mainder 
of the trip wan very liotsti-r.ics. The 
tiavannah is a strona sea Iwiat. but de- 
Seient in spi-'-d. ('aptain Wade, her 
ronimander. fiiinishe.l aliundant proof 
of his qiialinralions for his station. 
l*olile, vUllaiit and Indefatlaable, he is 
Just siirh a Captain ax you would make 
choice of to naviaate me across the 
liulf of Mexico. He larks but one 
ihina. and that I fear is "the one 
thlna needful.”  I was deliaht“d to 
find at the wharf, on our arrival at 
tialveston, my hixhiy esteemed Rro. 
Mummers, fomierly of the ilaltimoie. 
but now of the Texas Coofeienre. 1 
fo«ind him In good health and spirits, 
lie  soon conducted me to comfortable 
accommodations at the bouse of Bro. 
Jones, where I remained until th > 
Tuesday mornina ensuina.

Galveston is, and must ever be. the 
chief roinmerrlal city of Texas. It Is 
situated on an island of about thirty 
miles in lecath, and from one to live 
in breadth. The city is situated, not 
" • «  a hill.”  but in a vast plain, per- 
fiH-tly level, and without a tree or 
rock. The appearance of the city Is 
nf>t very lmp«^na. In regard either to 
the number or the styie of its build- 
Inas. When, however, it is recollected 
thjst three or four years since there 
were no houses h'-re. it may well 
strike the beholder with admiration 
to see now scores of houses, some of 
them presenting a neat outside appear
ance. being generally painted white. 
The streets are wide, and when the 
city shall be built up with large and 
well flnisbed houses, it will present a 
sight of great power and beauty. At 
present there may be a population of 
3000 people at Galveston. The in
habitants of this city are, perhaps, 
generally more intelligent than are 
usually found in proportion to their 
number.

On Sabbath I preached tbre? times 
— in the morning and evening to the 
whites, and to the colored people in 
the afternoon. Our meetinps were 
held in a large unoccupied warehouse, 
belonging to .Mr. Charles Hoffman, of 
Raliimore. who, being on the spot 
kindly allowed the use of it for that 
purpose. The congregations In the 
morning and at night were of respect
able size, and marked attention. There 
were but few colored people present 
In tbe aftemimn. We greatly need a 
house of worship ia Galveston. The 
academy, where Itro. Mummers has 
moutly preached, is entirely too small 
to accommodate tbe people who arc 
disposed to hear. The warehouse, hav
ing been rented, cannot longer be 
used for a preaching place. There is 
no church in the city, unle.xs. indeeil, 
the Romr.n Cathullcs hare ere«-t>-d one 
since I left there, as it was said they 
were alsvut to do forthwith. It is ex
pected that there will be a h lusc 
erected by the na;itists, and another 
by the Presbyt.-rians. in a sho;t time, 
as pm-parations have l>een already 
made to do so. Hut the Methodists 
have no prospect of erecting a church 
here, unless they are aided from 
abroad. There are only sevento-n 
white memiM-rs of the Church in thy 
city, and when thtMie shall hare exert- 
••d themselve.'i to the extent of their 
available means, only a small pmpor- 
ibm of tbe amount necessary to bill d 
the house can I.e rais-d. It will be 
perceived at ones- that other denomi
nations cannot assist, having their 
own ch'irches to erect. In this posture 
of i»ur affairs at the very key of Tex
as. I eannot but pru|Miiind with deep 
sidieitiide this inquiry, ‘ What ran Is* 
ilone for Galveston?" Only a few hun 
dreil dollars are iH'cesxary to build 
such a house as is now needed there, 
say twelve nr fifteen hundred d'dlars. 
a part trf which ran be raised at the 
pla«-.v I have thought of the Missl.-n- 
ary 8<iriety; but, alas! Its treasury Is 
worse than emply-^t Is minus them-

Keeps flie 
Face Fair

Cleim's Sn ^u r Soap makes the 
skin healthful and clears the face 
of pimples, blackheads, blotches. 
S(M dmggisls. Alwrays ask

d e a n ’s 
Snlphnr Soap

sands of dollars. I turil my thoughts 
to the good and faithful "stewards of 
the manifold grace of God,” and in 
this direction I feel the buoyancy of 
hope animating me in my onward 
course. Permit me, bnrthren, to sug
gest the propriety of employing a por
tion of your Ixord's property to pro
mote his cause at tbe entrance to all 
Texas. I have seldom made s'sch a 
call on your liberality and seal. I would 
not now do it, but for the stern ne
cessity of the ease. I have b«*<'n there, 
and have seen for myself, and from 
a deep convletion of the ms e.ssity and 
importance of the measure 1 now earn 
estly call on you to forwatd to the 
treasury of the Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Episcopal Chimh su:h 
sums of money as you may think prop
er, to promote this laudaMe oliject. 
Please let there be no delay, as It is 
of the utmost importance to have tbe 
house erected as soon as practicable.
I cannot. Messrs. Editors, ask paidon 
of you or your readers for this dig e-- 
sion. but I will pursue my narrative 
with less or more of miniiten ss.

Ilesiring to visit as many places in 
Texas as should be found practicable, 
before tbe comment ement of the con
ference, I started, in company with 
Hro. Mummers, on the morning of Tues
day. hoping to reach Velasco that 
night. Our niad was on the beach of 
the gulf, and was decidedly the must 
pleasant of all the roads I had ever 
before traveled. .Although It was the 
8th of December, yet tbe sun shone 
with power sufilcient to call Into re
quisition an umbrella, and it was warm 
enough to render the soft and balmy 
breezes of tbe ocean most agreeable. 
Thus we pleasantly wheeli-d along, 
ever and anon singing to the roir of 
ocean, and lingering to examine the 
variegated and beautiful shells which 
crowded our beach road, it was not 
long, however, before we experienced 
some of the shadows which are wont 
to be blended with tbe lights of Texan 
travel. At tbe west end of the island, 
about twenty-seven miles from Galves
ton city, we came to what is called 
“ the pass,”  which is a sheet of water 
more than a mile wide, connecting the 
gulf and Galveston Bay. This "pass” 
we bad to ferry, but tbe tide was run
ning in from tbe gulf so strungly us to 
prevent the horse boat from crossing. 
After waiting an hour or two a row 
boat came over for ns, and we had to 
leave our horse and wagon to lie 
brought over when tbe tide would ad 
mit. There was nothing for man or 
lieast to eat on the Galveston side of 
tbe pass. A family resided there, but 
on what they subsisted we found not. 
Poor creatures! We made in safety 
what some might have termed the 
perilous pass, and found ourselves on 
the site of a new city on the island of 
San Luis, bearing tbe name of the is
land. San Luis City, in tbe opinion of 
some, will rival Galveston, but I saw 
nothing to sustain tbe opinion. The 
whole island contains less than 500 
acres. We were comfortably a< com- 
modated at a bouse kept by Mr. Ben
nett. whose establishment is large and 
well managed. Here I was met by a 
small congregation, to whom I preach
ed. Tbe attentions of .Mrs. Ibmnett to 
ns were lady-like and kind, and she 
would not allow any compensation to 
be made when we were about to ieave 
in the morning. The next day wc 
started for Major Caldweil’s on the 
Brazos, distant about thirty miles. We 
came to Velasco, an old Spanish p'wt 
at tbe mouth of the Brazes River. 
There are llfty or sixty hous-.-s. but 
not more than five or six families 
were residing here at the present, it 
had very much the air of a dexert<>d 
place. It has a high and healthy loca
tion on the gulf, and is resorted to in 
the summer by planters, for the pur
pose of bathing and health. On the 
opposite side of the Brazos, which Is 
only three or four hundred yards wide, 
there is a small village named Quint, 
and with but little appearance of any
thing to entitle It to much distinction, 
or to indicate Its future eminence. .As 
wc were crossing the river from the 
former to the latter place I inquired 
of a gentleman in the Isiat the dis
tance to Major Caldwell's. He r ■- 
plied that it was Ofteen miles, but 
said that the road was so l>ad that we 
could not possibly reach then*, our 
horse lieing poor and feeble, and that 
we must s|iend the night In a wet 
prairie if we attempted to pass on. He 
invited us (with a promptness and 
kindness which astonished and pleas- 
fui me) to go home with him. siying 
that be could give us and our horse 
enough to eat. but that, having solu 
nut and packed up. with a view to re
moving in the morning, he could not 
lodge us. I thought for a minute or 
two, and said to my traveling com
panion that we had better accept tbe 
proffered hospitality. We were enter
tained with much comfort and kind
ness, and found the lady of our host 
to be a daughter of our dear departed 
Bro. John Howard, formerly an emi
nent member of the Georgia Confer
ence. In the morning, having break- 
fa«t with pay hoapitnble boat, CoL

Allston, wc millUally left the house In and myself lioth preached, the one in W U A T  IS  M O ItK  Itl^.AI TII-T. L  
the same hour. We found the rend to the morning and tbe other in Hie 
Major Caldwell's as it had be<‘n rep- afternoon. We again started on ou>- 
resented by the Colonel, but we reach- way on .Monday, and after a day of 
ed there liefoie night, where f ir the most fatiguing travei, to men ami

Tii.vN >Hmii;it Ltivi:?

pres»‘nt, I must say adieu.
It. W.AITGH.

Center Hill. Texas. Jah. i, 1841.

LETTER FROM BISHOP WAUGH
No. 9.

Messrs. Editors 
our arrival at

l»ea.sts, o\er vast tracts of prairie, 
covered for miles in succession with 
water, we were giad to find and to en
joy comfortable aceoniniodations at 
.Mrs. Powell's, who made ns weleom * 
to the hospitalities of her house, in 
the course of our travels this day, the

several
by Hocks of wild geese

, 1 >< the course of our travels this (i 
rs; In my last e er ,„„„QtQ„y Qf tpg scene was 
Major ( aldwell s was relieved by Hocks of wil

stated, and there w-as also an a'l"«i'>" a„d herds of deer, the latter freqiieiil- 
to the badness of the road oyer Which immediate viriiiity of groups
we had to travel. One iiieii.ent on >, cattle, and Imth manifesting hut lit- 
conn«‘rt ‘̂d with this p:irt of our *]̂ ** »̂ shyness of distrust of us. Wheth 
and which was not thotight of at the they took notice that we
I»roi>er time of Stating it, will be now unarmed, I will not affirm. The
mentioned. * i i next day’s travel was over a much

In passing through a vast i>etter road, luit it terniiiiat4‘d at a
most of which was ciiverod with much less conif<»rtable than the
water, we came to a creek ^
been represented as very difficult to when we reached the plare.
Ih? passed, and so we fornd it: not i.e- time in the iiiRht, we found a
cause of the volume of its waters, or p„i|*zction of half a dozen men at siip- 
tho width of its surface, for it was whole scene of men, worn-
neither dwp nor wide, but on arrount table, eatables, house and b«»ds 
of the mire which formed Us l>ottom. such as would have caus«*d us t »
We had not progres^d many f*et continue our journey further but fo.- 
fore we found our horse fast in the fatigue of our poor horses. W'h h* 
mud. and unable to extricate himpelf. landlady was preparing our sm>-
either by advancing or retnatlng. j thought it might l>e productive
Here It ber'ame necessary for me to some good to introduce the subject 
abandon our wagon to Hro. Summers, religion, and I inquired of our land- 
not on account of hts superior skill as numlier of his neighbors, and
a driver, but l>ecause he was so much j^^ding that there was a considerable 
lighter with ro.' p̂ect to weight. After gettlemeut. I asked if they had any 
re|»eated efforts, during which | ^ r  preaching among them, to which h»‘ 
Dobbin fell on his side, and his driver replied that they had not. and that he 
got Into the mire, the horse and car- glad of it, for he thought that 
riago were extricated. Soanh was preachers were the grandest rascals 
then made for a more eligible cross- world. He said, also, that when-
Ing, for some distance up and down »̂y r̂ (hey came ihey set the people to 
(he cr€»ok, but none was found contending and quarreling with one
we dared to venture, until wc had another. In conversing lurther with 
made “soundings* for thii pur|K>sc. j|im i found him to be an infidel of 
Having neither pole nor U*ad, my atheistic stamp. He was. of course, 
heroic fellow traveler plunged into ignorant, but thought himself wise. He 
the slough, and I had the pleasure of affirmed, again and again, that he 
seeing him in a short time on the o^  could not believe the Bible because it 
po.site side, and then by the strength contradicted its«df. but when he was 
of voice and the sting of the lash I pressed to point out one of them he 
hurried our horse through, and we room, saying that he w’ould do
wrere all again in safety on solid morning when he would
ground.  ̂ have more time. In the morning, how-

At Major Caldwell s we were enter- ever, we heard nothing from our Gcr- 
tained with great hospitality, and In rationalist but a demand for “ five
the evening I endeavored to urge on xexan dollars'* each for our arcom- 
the family, chiefly for the benefit of motlation. Some lime before the dawn 
the colored people, the importance of and in the course of
a preparation to meet God. The next afternoon we came to Uutersville, 
day we pursued our way up the hot- j^e meeting of the Texas
tom of the Brazos. Our kind host fur- Conference. Here we were made
nished us with a horse and saddle to welcome by Sister Crawford, at
assist us on our journey. This was house we had the pleasure of
fortunate for us. as it was kind in the nieeting with Bro. C. Richardson. 
Major, for we found the road a mo-'t president of Ruiersville Colle.iie, am! 
impa'^Szihle. The very heavy **a!̂ Q jjjg aniiahle lad.v, who also has rharg'* 
which had fallen the previous night female department of this in
contributed to make it so. We came stitution. Having procured a frcsli 
to Brazoria, where we dined at the ĵ orsi* of a friend we .started the next 
house of Mr. Calder. This place is toward Austin, the pn*sent atid 
situated on the Brazos, and is the seat permanent Capital of this R»‘puh!ic. 
of justice for the county. .\Ithongh it Q^r road conducted us through B ’s- 
Is a city, having Us Mayor and Co^n* trop, at which we tarried the second 
ell, yet there are not more than fifty night after leaving Rutersville. Th‘» 
houses, and most of these st'cm to l>e pi^ce is handsomely located on a p’ain 
in a state of dilapidation. It niay, east side of the Colorad >, and
however, beiome a place of some Im- contains p<*rhaps three or four him- 
portance hereafter, because of Its lo- ^red inhabitants. The country on th«* 
cation in the midst of the fertile hot- .̂^st side of the river is very iioautiru! 
tom of the river after which it has fertile; but that on the west of
been named. The land here Is IndecHi town is high, samly and p M»r.
rich, and the soil apparently inex- pa^trop will, neverthele-?s, Inuome a 
haustible. It is tobTably well adapted pia<‘e of consid<*rahle trade in the 
to the grow’th of Indian corn, but bet- progrc'ss of years. In its vicinity
(er to the production of c<»tton and jg ^ valuable piii'ry, not a v«’ry
sugar cane. It is thickly timbered, c<»nimon thing in T»‘xas. W’e found a
and the live oak l.s abundant, but comfortable home at the house of Hn».
neither it nor the other trees have the Anderson. On the morning of Sat :r- 
fine grow'th of the fore.U trees of the Austin, distant
I.nited Stales, Of this, however, I alniut thirty-five or fiirfy miles. Tbe 
may hereafter say more, in ŝ >me gen- uncomfortable lK*cause of ih '
eral remarks on Texa?. Contrary to i-afn reached the nietro|M)lis
my expectations, we made such pr g- aliout sunset, wet and muddy l>eyoml 
ress through mu ! and water as to anything of my experience. From ih » 
reach oar post by daylight. .\t Mr.s. appearance of carriage, horse ami
Bells we were very cordially received time of our arrival noth-
and kindly entertained from the even- would have b<'«’n more foreign 
ing of Friday until Monday morning, from apprehension of the metro 
This lady is a Pre.sh> terian. and is |>oiitans than (he entranc’O of two ec- 
fre«* from bigotr>. .\t h<*r solicitation clesiasties—the one a Bishop, th ' 
we concluded to remain with her over „,por a presbyter! W'e were entcr- 
the Sabbath, and prench lo her nei.:h- tain<'d with gr<‘at attention and kiicl- 
bors. Accordingly, notice was g v*-n, py ^jr. Bullock, at whose house
and a small company as.s**nibl(*d in the most of the distinguished |w*rsons n(»w' 
afternoon of Saturday, Jn what is still jp^ scat of govemnnuit hoard. Se!- 
called “the old Capitol, at a small vil- ,|oni |n niv life and times have I 
lage zilKJUt threi'-fourths of a mile dis- myself in company with so
tant. (o whom 1 proiK)s<'(| (his q m a n y  honorable nieinlM*rs of ('ongress 
(ion. ‘ Will ye also b«* his di clpe<? —Judges ami lawv<»rs leariu'd in th<' 
Columbia has not more than Iwehe or , (Puu'rals. Colom'ls. .Majors *an I
fifteen hoiiK«*s in it. ami im»st of ttiein AnnTican IMenipotentiary, and va- 
are iininhabittNl. Th*» place in which pious other distingtiisb«'<l g<*n(leinen. 
our me<‘tings wer<‘ held is the house gn^p .|pc ^ont to !m» found at every 
in which the first sessi«»n of the Tex- ('apital in Christ(*nd<^m. It is time, 
ian ( ongre.-5s was holden. On Sabbath however, to bring this letter to a 
the O4iiign'gations wore much larg!»r, | must, therefore, reserve what-
!>oth in (he morning and the afternoon, pver else ig to be said for another 
and 84'Moni have I s«‘4’n more attentive communication. B. W’AUGH.
hearers in any place. Bro. Summers Centre Hill, Texas, Jan. 2. 1841.

A mothor’s worr!» many. Sh«
sonudiriM’s b*rg<*ts li4-r nwn <lis-
comfort-i lRvatj-4; 4if li'-r iivir(H>'A4Tiii*» 
k>x*e for t!n‘ 4'liild. Sh»; br*'k*-r*
down, slc«q>l.>̂ , iicrv«uis, irritabb* and 
fw'ls linnl fnnn morning until night. 
Many motlicrs of oximt:# oan t* II you 
that at such a time they h:;v« N-4 ii re- 
liev«’d, b4*ne:it(‘d ami stP*ri'.rth«‘ie‘*i and 
(rut Into pro]MT h'-alth by taking a pre
scription wliieh their niotlicrs had told 
thi'm was lli*’ oo’y woman*’* tonic to Im 
taken at such times. Mr. I'iore** s ta- 
Toribi Prescription has i-njov.-*! an envi
able n‘put:it:oii r.r<tvi‘ra tliird of a oti- 
tury. In all that time it has soid more 
largMly in th" rniuil States than any 
otloT tonic for woman's ih-4*4|s, und to
day Its sale's are gr» ai« r than «*v«*r.

In favor of Dr. Tier- c's im-dicim'S is lh« 
frank, cmiliding, ojK’n, horieKt --tat4‘ment 
3f tln‘ir full cfimp •-'r i. giving cv4 ry in
gredient in plain /we.r/e'h, witlioiil t* :trof 
SUccoN-ifiil criticism and with c«in!i«i.-m’f' 
that the sen-̂ o of the afilietvd «ill
load them to api*re»Mate this liouorablo 
m:inn<*r of confiding lo thi-m what liiey 
xre taking int*) tln*ir ?t*enaeh)i wbeo 
making use of these no'dicinc**.

Ala;«»lIOLIC  TONK'S.

A great m inv women b'eling the n**ed 
of a briiic take a CAH’ktail. whi'-ky, or 
what is ju' t̂ as had. <om‘* widoly adver- 
tis4*d cmniHMind. containing a largo jht- 
centagt* of alcohol. D n'tor Pi. 
ra«*diciiies ar«' guaranteiMl to be ♦•ntiroly 
fn'r* from alcohol or nan otic*—mad" of 
roots which cannot harm tiie m*'**! d"ii- 
cat4* sysb'in bnt have a whol"<oine. Iif4*- 
giving, tonic-etTect upon the 
Tonics ma le largely of aleoli d iiiT»*rt"ro 
with til" digestion of certain and
asd<rs4‘s inenMS** the alooliol ab<urlt"<l g»*ts 
Inbi the blood and >hriiiUs the r«*«l 
corpU'H’le''. .Vs the blo«Kj fis-d̂  tie* n*-rv*-< 
the nerv4»s gi*t impro|fa r noiiri>Uiii»’nt and 
Uie motlcT b<'oum**s nervoti**. As Uio 
Dcrx'es ûl̂ ■r so dot̂ s the skin.

HetbT stick to a health-riving tonic 
that has in tlie pa-st third <»f a century 
sold more wid-dy than any oilier.

OI'KX AS THK P A Y .

What Dr. Pierre*'j Fav*»rit4* Prescrip
tion is m:id<i of. Its ingpslients are: 
Golden Seal ro»it. Lady's Slip|»*r nM»t. 
Black Oihosh rmt. rnicoru n**d. P.ltm 
Cohosh root, rin'inically Pun* Glve« rin«‘.

Hobart A. Hare, M. IX. I ’ niv̂  rsity <»f 
Pa., says of Golden S ‘al—"G«hrJ in all 
catarriial conditions, as ut^Tine catarrh. 
b*ucorrh'ua, "ic.” l*rof. John King in tlie 
American l)is}>fn'iat'*ry savs of Black 
Coinish ro*»i—anotleT imp‘*rtant ingn" 
dienl in " Favorite ITescription:" "Byits 
sp̂ 'cial affinity for tin* f»*mah* <»rgan*'. it i?» 
an efficient agent in suppp ŝien. in dv-*- 
menorriioM it is s}(rinfss.»i /,i/ •*th*'*
ffnoj, b*Miig 4*f greatest utility in irrita- 
tiv«» anil congestive c*uidiiions of tin* 
apfH»n«lages, cUaracteru4*d by dragging 
jnins. etc.”

Prof. King says of Fnicorn pv)T. "lirivo 
found tliis plant to a 4le<'i»ledly
b»*m*tical Inllnetici* in casi's of hi'̂ '-itude 
with w**akii"ss or ilnll pain in tin* r»*nal, 
or lumbi-sacral '•'inall of tlie baek i region. 
It Is one of onr m »st valuabl«» ag» nts. 
acting as a nterim* tonic. :uid gra«iually 
p'movlng abn«»nnal «‘entlitl**ns, wliib* at 
tin* same tinn* it iniiiari'- ton" and vig-ir
to tin* P*{»r<Hi«n*tiv<* lingans. IlemN*. it is
much iiS4*d in /<’ucor/h4i>r, nm4,norrh<ivi,
dtjHmcnorrhuii,

A  P A K T ie rL A U  rU ASE

removed by it is tin* irritabihty and de- 
8p<md»*ncy that <»fteii attend-, the-e Trimb
les, In tIios4* cas«s in whieh thep* is 
pelvic<* fnllne'S, th»A aching, In-.iring- 
down organs fc4*l an it  th*ij pit l
otU of the Its action ln*P* is very
docid'Hi.*'

Dr. Pn*rc4'*s Ple.asant IVdlefs cure iiili- 
oasn«*ss, sick and Icliou'- lie.(da«*he. d>7- 
iim*ss, eosiiv**nes>. nr omMipaiinn of tlni 
bowels, Ions of api*« tite. enrit**d tengiit*. 
sour sbmiach, windv L'lchings, "!n*arl- 
burn," pain and di>Tr**ss after A*aiing, 
and klndr«*d d'*rang'-mi.*nts of the liv«*r, 
stomach and i)ow4*Is.

Persons subj«s*t4-d to any of tin's#* 
troubh's should in*wr lio wiihfmt a vial 
of the '*lM«*:isaul Pelb'ts** at haiid. In 
proof of tlieir suiNTi-'f excellence it c.an 
iruthftilly Ih! saiti tliat they .an* alwav- 
adopted as a houseludd reau*dy aft* r tin* 
fir'll trial.

One little •Pellet” is a laxntiv<‘. two 
arecathariic. Tln*y regnlab*. invig.-rat** 
andcle.ansetin* liv«*r. stomacli and 
As a ^dinner niil,” to ppmiot*-dic-'ti.m. 
lakeo?n*«*aeh day. T̂ i relii*ve tin*di'-tn—s 
arising fpun ov4*n*aling. notiimg 
one of tiies(‘ Hub* ” P' llet-.” Tln y’re 
liny. sng,ir-**oat4*4l. anti-bjliim" granules, 
scarAN*lv larger than nni'-tard *-♦•"*1’-.

Dr. Pi«Te«*s t'oTiinion S'li*-" M**«)!cal 
Advis4*r w ill in* si*Tjt fnpa)H-r IrhmhI. f«»r 
21 on<*-«’4 nt -lamp", 4»r cl.*th-1*-*und f**r It! 
S tam ps .  Ov«T li"*» pHg* s and ilhi-trat***! 
Address Dr. U V. i ’ierce, liulTabi. N. Y

Telephone M. 5720. Hours: 9 to 1.3 to 5

W. D. JONES. M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL
T » WO kTKnrlnc m frm fi of rbramtUBB. whether mw- 
raUr er e t the Mate, erlttlee. lamhaso. beckadM. 
peine In tbe IddMire or nevrelcU peine, write le 
her for hnne tmtamit which het rereetedlp cared 
ell of thcR* tnrtami. She feds It her dutp to seod 
H te eU eaffereti FRCK. Toa cen core yoaraeir ift 
haiM ee thoosende will iHUfy—we cheape ef d l- 
■ele beinc neeeMery. TM« elaude diereferp beidMhw 
«f1c edd fmei the Mewl, leoswie the eUffeoed lelwte. 
partSee the Meed, end brtshteoe the epee, flr let 
ileetirttp esd tawe le  the while o i C .  V  the ehwe 

pew. far preef aSdnn Vi& M. SwBMen.

REVIVAL HELP.
I 615 Wilson Building. Dallas. Texas.

Rev. W. Doan White is available to 
the pastors of Texas for revival serv
ices during the summer. We rreom- 
mend him to the brethren a.s an effi
cient helper. Address him at 325 Live 
Oak Street, Dallas, Texas.

T. H. MORRIS,
T. R. PIERCE.

Denton, Texas. May 25.

The saloon keepers want to keen 
the Sabbath for their own use.

BUSINESS COLLEQE
A  S C H O O I, W I T H  A  R K P U T A T lO l f .

A ll com m erclK l b ra n c h ^  tauirht. In - 
c lu d ifia  C otton  U ra d ln c  F u ll In fo rm a* 
tlon  freo. B ta t« course detilrad. D arb y  
4fc Rasla fu t. Hrorrlotr»ra. l>allao. Tasaa.

Sscond-hand thoughts go cheaply.



TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE JmM 4. IMS.

m..%Vr«M'K PI R. I'O. rnhli«^rs
**f lhiMk »t»o»>rorn**r Rrray an<l

A SUNDAV IN TRAVIS COUNTY. wmy. They know the importmoce of a fearful black land road to a brldse, dent, taking Into consideration the
Ten days aRo we spent a Sunday In ti'uching youn* manhood with their r.nd this we did. What a hard drire number .ind cond tioa of hla temlly.

Travis County, on the Wcbbervlllo ft'rces, and they are going to look sys- it was! But we made It and got into and at each Quarterly Conference to
tbarRe. We reached Austin on the •••maticaily after this opportunity. Let Austin at 8 o'clock that night. Wo urge that the pastor's saiary be
previous day and spent the most of it Metho<iism. with its vast re- had traveled alKMit twenty-Ove mile#, promptly and regularly pi!d."
in the city. We visited the capitol and sources, think of these things. Bro. Godbey bad announced us to . — .
rhook hands with a number of friends. In the afternoon. Rev. H. I... Vin- P‘'®ach at the evening hour. Wo never Bishop Thobum. In an eloquent an-l

PlbliSkSd EWry Tlmrsdll it OllllS, This Met Rev. J. .M. Alexander, presiding cent, the pastor of the Webbervllle •• Uttle like It. But the church Impressive manner, ih-clares that the
elder of the district, and had a pleasant charge, called for us in his buggy, and Olb-d with people and we trust fruits of Christianity are being reap- 
chat with him. He was Just getting we started fur one of bis appointments service was profitable. e,|. -*There Is progress in in lia wbi'-h
ready to go to one of bis country where he bad a church to be dedi- After 13 o'clock we boarded a Katy cannot be realized.'*
« barges. IK-11 Valley, eight miles in the cated. It was fourteen miles from a'eeper for Dallas. As wo entered it ------- ----- -
iiirc-ction we were to go that after- .‘tiistin through a beautiful section of •“ •o a lot of delegates going xhc curio exhibit of the For-ign

En»*'iv«| at th«- rvrjsiffflc** at IhUlaA. T»*\i 
Matter.

U , i \  I».

SUBSCRIPTIOM IN AOVANCK.
4»\K YfMk
:*I.X NtfNTH:* .......
TlIKKK MMNTMH .........
T«» PKI' \rin-:K?« PrH *‘ }

rson noon. His health is restored and be Travis County, niuetly along the Colo- *« Worth Convention. Among Missionary tiociety of the Metholist
' VJJ is looking well. This is his fourth rudo River. Many Germans live along *'ieo« were Judge A. W. Terrell, Col. Fplseopal Church, at Riehmi nd Mar
t •«» tear and no man in Texas has done a that way. They are a thrifty peoplt. V. Iley Imboden, Henator John J. Wil- |(,.t Hail, mntlnm’S to draw larg>- 

r r 4.lv. rti„ns rate. lb. Psi-iu-ber.. 1h tier quadrenniuiii of serv ice than he. I ut we noticed at intervals the pr>- 1» cy. Senator Watson of Glddlngs. and ,n»wds dally.
AllminM.r«In.e-tiv.. «..rk in ih.- Weik.»ii-.t When he Went to that Work it was verbial beer saloon. What a pity u* < » another coach from Skn Antonio

«-<>n.Hlderably run .town. He     have a beautiful country and a thnity ‘ ‘“ 're »e re  others, among them J»o. -n ,,. m . thmllst Church and Us
iinnv riii-.'riU'rfniM..r...'.iTvth.. v.iv.nme to organize it according to his ideas te.iple curbed with that Infamous in- *̂- Onion, Judge Colih and nth<-rs. We all|.-d l-ranch-s aiv working for th<-

i".” urTr.r.'"' *' " “*'*■ of its neeils, anil his first year was stitutlon? Yet, for miles out of thv felt like we had fallen into very un- uplifting of the world and for th*
strenuous and active. The next year city, it was to be seen In all con- expected company, but we held our drawing of all nianKin I to the learh-
kc continued bis devotion to Its de- spicuous places. In aomc sections of them, as  we crosst-d the (ngs of Jesus Christ." snvs Killtor C. W.
velopment and gimd results liegan to the county they have local option but Brazos wt Waco the raging waters ttniith. “The truly and really re-
Ih- manifest. His third year was equal- nowhere out that way for aevcral rwoke ns, and the sight was anything Hgtons boi>e and |*ray for the evan-

.lAkinir to h.*kt* tbs' <lir«H*tk>a o f a 
i-hMotfotl whi'UM tw carctui to  nattM* rnit 

only the |»owt.itfli *• to whicN thcr wiaH It M*Dt. Imt
al.«o Ibc one to «bhk'h it luif* !>••«■» M‘ nt.

RfM-k ^u m K rr^  !4al»>*s'ri(>t>onn nia.v l»*irin at 
an.b tiOH*. Iiut » e  «-Mnn«>f amlertak** to  furnish
irut k DumiH rw. we will rk* when «ief*irest. If ly hard aod coDtlnuouA In itE tax upon riiles. We went through the superb Inviting. The water was touching Bt*llziii^ of the world, for th«* ills'*enil* 
le'ni'vure n'i bo.-! <i>tr strength and energy, and his Dell Valley country. But It was In w Ino bridge and when we ix-arhed Ih- nalbm of the d'H-irin- s i»f Christ

are )>Nit|.

iH»< Th- |.«i»T will I-. M-i>i-4i health gave way. For several weeks sorry plight. A fearful storm had opposite side we ran through water luoug th- tmtinns of th- world, and fi»r
ii> wh.-nwi.4iv ». D-tiSvi an-l all anvaraina man. and he only swept over it a few days before and over the second step on the sleeper, re.-, gull ion of Christ as the splril-

lecovered in time to round out matters itz devastation was everywhere risible. It was a risky business. When we m,| heed of the world."
fur conference. This year he has eon- ,\ number of small houses bad been reached Lancaster we stoppi-il and

and now be Is demolished, outhouses had been over- when the train left there di-ponent
looking like himself again. His work turned, and the crops wonderfully aallh not! We were told of the fear-

All rt'fninMDf't'N «ht>akl br by tlraft. iMHstJil 
oiNifr «>r ftpr****# ttrtifr *>r

fsTvtJ Mi#*r?«. M*-nry in Any otb«>r tlOUed tO iDlprove
«4 y  M at th f .•*fD«l*'r'» ri.«k. .Make all RHtoey or- 
(ten . <lr*altp. etc., payable to

EL.%YUX'K Pt'B . CO.. Daliaa. Teaaa.

TO OI K COKRE9ll*ONDKirTS.
Work io«‘i»aTentrnce to  tbo Advocate ofBco 

aiHi coaftijiloa aint I*hh* o t  t l » e  wtU be naved aU 
:>artiea IntereMed if  uar correapoadeota wlU oIh  

a few  revioentA. to-w it:
•4 Ib» not »en«l iD«>aey o r any boalneaa fo r Tex- 

aa CkrtHtiaa A ilrocate t4> aaynoe bat Blaylock 
PabliehinE Co. o r Tesaa Ckriatlaa Advucata* 
Pallaa. Teiaa.

t. AfblreM all t»o»ine«a lettera  toachiDB aab-

One of th<- rharaclerizations of the 
(JeiM-ral Conferenc •: "The only place

is in fine shape. Spiritually and ma- damaged. The cotton was beaten Into mi condition of the Trinity abimt Dal- ,bere men me-t In absolute tqn illiy 
terially. the condition of the several tac earth and the large corn fields las. The Katy bridge was several dlstinetUa of race or color.'*
charges Is largely advanced. whipped to death. Perhaps fully three under water. It was about noon. _

While in Austin we met Rev. V. A. thousand acres of crops had been de- We entered n private rig. drove to ̂  memorial has h-en ad ipted by Ih*
tkvdbey, the Indefatigable pastor of stroyed. We saw Rev. R. A. Holloway. Oak Cll«, and we realized that the half n,.. state of the Church
•’ enth Street Church. This Is his first the pastor out there. He had a church hnd «»ot been told. That was one pn„idinK that the imragraph r f  th.-
year and he Is In fine favor with his for dedication and Bro. Alexander was time whea the Trinity was navigable: iq^rlplln.- le  changed so as to ex-
iK-opIe. His preaching is giving excel- •'» attend it the following day; but 1« was stretched for two or three the n-ei-s-ary six months' pro-
lent satisfaction and bis pastoral work the storm complelety wrecked It. The miles from hill to hill. The steainboat Nation for a person desiring to become 
is one of his specialties. He has Urge n.ost of the niaterUI can be used, but * » •  plying Its turbid waters, earrylng ^ Bieaib.*r of the Churrh. I'n ler the
audiences, morning and evening. His the structure was fiat upon the ground, people from aide to aid* at fifty cents the General

Co. - -  -  . .  ----------  -------------  -----  .  ----- W —  4 . _ _ U ------------------- 4 ------- .

a. Do BfA addiVMi BA itvr to r  pabUcottoa to 
aay IfMllvktnAl-vltlM'r •Niit4»rorpablli»lM>r-b«t to 
ib r  T«*ia i» ChrlAtlon A«tro4*aio. A b InUlrMaal may 
br oat o f tb«* etty; b«>iM*# »erloao tSvlay* occor.

4. B«*ar lo miiMt tbol all r«tmmoDk.*atloao 
Rb«>al*l bo writtvD oa <liffvroDt sbeets o f poper 
from that IntvatkNl fo r  tbo baslaeoo olBoo aad 
AlMtoltl bv writWa oa oao »k l»  oaly.

krge auditorium is always full, his Wt®. Holloway recently came to ns per head. We took passage and reach- confeniii e. a pastor of a chnrch. with 
Sunday-school is up to a high-water from Arkansas, but we knew him In *d the city about ulghtfall. As we j|j  ̂ sanction of th* Board of Stewards, 
mark, his League is in splendid the Southwest Missouri Conference over the wild waste of water, ^  j,, n-celve a proepeitive

member into full tuembership after a 
p<-rioi| of two we»-ks.

n isTR irT roxK»:HK.xrt: stoTirEs.
A b ile n e , S ta m fo rd . S m. m .........Ju n e  13

working onier, and he has the best several years ago. He Is a most ex covered with floating boose*, strox'
o'gankation among his women of cellent man and a popular pastor and Kiln* stock. It made ns shudder to
most any pastor in the Slate. He is preacher. tliink of the suffering thus Infllrted
m e of our progressive and successful By night we drove up to the bos- “ P®* thousands of people. The oldest __________________ ______   ̂ ___
men. He reads the best books, is a pliable- country home of Bro. Gentry. *“ t>**>llants never saw anythlrr l<* ||, ,|,p jj,,, years than any
systematic student and a preacher of He owns a good farm in a fine com- •* _*“  this country. The full extent length of

IK-cIaring that China had procresa-

D»llI*.'V)i'.k’ l4iwn' IIi.^ ...Jun Il« “ 'ellent ability. Mrs. Godl>ey Is on* r.unity and he has it under goo<l cub *• arvurat.-1>- Hiram II. loiwry. Presl-fh gacX W II, I •» riv • • • • 4 ̂  Un43 IV t  — —
Pun Murcits. l»rk li;irt.............June IS of ‘ ho best workers we have ever tivation. He has everything plentiful- •"***"-
Brvnham, Cnmeron. s a. m........June 33 known. Then- is no part of a pastor'.* |y almut him. It was a great pleasure

dent of IVkliig I'nlversity, Chian. 
mud«> the prinelpil *pe*rh at th* 
meeting of Wilson Pte«t, Grand ArmyTyl-r. Wills point................... June 33 wife that she does Dot do with skl’ l ti> find rest and comfort nnder his 08NKRAL CONFKRKNCC NOTC8.

romrad^ Big Pprirrw S B m JUM “  Sunday-schoo! generous nmi. Bro. Vincent went un From our Xorthern cxehungea we .M the R.-puldle. » l  Its h-ill. In honor of
Dublin. Granbury. s a. m___.!!ju n e 34 c.’orker, she ha* no siip«-rior. Her work f.-ur miles further to Webberville to re- glean such Items of interest as we the im-mlx-rs of the Grand Army nt-
MrKlnney. Prosper, s p. in.!! ! ! ! June 31 ” ■ Rce»tly appreciated by the congrega- turn the next morning with his family think our n aders would like to s-e. temllng the lieneral Coaferene*. lie
Weuth. r fo r .i ,  .utrawn. 3 p. m— June 31 t:on. *.> take part In the dedicatory services \Ve gave In our hut Issae the names delighted his hearers by n vivid por-
Muntsvllle. ih-mpstead. S lJp.m. June 3» ^Ve did not get to see the othe- After sweet communion with the fnm- of the eight new Bishops. trayal of life in the OiieuUI c.Mintrr.
Galn«'*vlll«>, Oaln**Avlll«. B p.m..June24
B<>aumont. W oodvilt^ . 2:30 p. m. June 24 I astors. We made particular inquiry l*y and a quiet hour of domestic wor-K ... where he has spi-nl the last forty
C alvert. Ilearne. 2:30 p  m ^ . . . J u n l 2t  cf the -erk  of the I'nivtrslly Churco. rhlp - e  retired for a night of rest, dUiuitrh says that hy a de- years as a missionary of our Church
Llano. M arble F a lls ......................June 34 v. here Rev. C. H. Booth is the pastor, preparatory for the work of the ap cisive vote the Commllte • on the Htalo among th* I'bllM-se.
Corsicana. W ortham . 3 p. m ....J u n e  33 T h a t I* one of the most important proachlng Sabbath. Aliout midnight Church ha* decided to recoin- --------

mterprlsi-s in the ctly—Methodist en- awoke and the rain was pouring paragraph In the Dl*Wa<‘o, Walnut SprlnffB. 2:30 p.m.June 23
Sulphur SprinN ŝ Brasht ar...... June 30
IMttsihurf;, Omaha ................... Jun« 3««

tiiiH* for f4*d«TatioB
t-rprist s we mean. It is on a fine lo- «'«wn an<l the heavens were lit up amus.-nH-nts D-tnain as It Metbortlst Kpi-eopul Churrh and

Bonham, at S p. m...................June 30 »:*tioii near the State Vniverslty. -Ith  an electric display. Must every
Fort Worth, Burleson, 3 a. m. ..July 3 where it will comn-and a large shar * hour from that time on till daylight

of the interest of the stinient body, - e  »oke long enough to hear the ralo
.\ pii-ior in tile Sln-riiiun l>i.-urirt And we always have a larger p»-r cent l-catlng. When morning came It was 

s-iids liir*-*-le w sul.si-rils-rs and writes o, Methoiiists among the stuilents than vlill eoniing down in torrents. The 
i-oie i-rning them: “Tht-se snliserile rs fuy other Church in the State. Thor whole heavens wero overcast. The face 
are i>y l!ro. Marl. s.s. Having soli« it-d need a great Chnrch to Vsik after their »• *he earth was covered with water,
tie-ni is-r-onally nioie- than a dozen riligiou.s inti-rests, to keep them in This coutiniUMl until noon without In-

now stands, and thus m-gatived lb- 
recommendation of th.- It sh->p«.

thi- MetlMMlisi Kpts«-n[ial Churrh. 
South, has not yet fully r.ime." Is the 
report of the Committee on Fed'-rn- 
tbin. The eomniitiie. howevi r, con- 
ruts in the ro-oninien lalion of Ih* 
Joint Commission on Federaiion, that 

-1-t.i^. l a  . . .  • Ip 'D' there nre iTiiirrb** of the two
. . .  nranrln-a or Kpisropnl Methodists.

There are twenty five wonu-n meiii- 
brra of this (ienerni C'-nferean*.

not leave Ih- «re  In attendance ii,«n  the *  .slonn of
rere all awulh-n conerenii. memiu-rahip of both branebea desire.

times without Micce.ss. I am eon- siiupatliy with our religious ideas, and ternilsslon. We did
sfralmil lo say the right kind of a tc help them in their religious life. lonsi-. The stroams were
'beloved' is a success. And sut-h is Brother Iksith I* doing heroic work to ""d  no one thought of trying lo gel '
C. M. Harless.”  advance his building. The walls are I'* I**® church. Its doors were not even The Committee on Itinerancy by x Hr_ h . a . Chase of the Colorado

already up and about ready for the crened. We never saw Bro. Vincent vote ot 47 lo 4X D-Jeeted the repirt of Cofiference. has a m w phrase to dlv
KAUFMAN COUNTY REMAINS DRV T n o f. It is a handsome design, of again. He was across the Colorado the sub-eommitlee. which n-commend finzuDh the presiding eldemhip. H-*

The antis— .Mr. Willacy'* b«-Iievers stone, nimlern, attractive, romraudious and the stream was too high for him to ed an addition to the method of ap- calls it the “appli d end of ibe Epis-
ie Im-al option—brought on amither end supplied with every convenience, ttink of returning. What a disappoint, pointing presiding elders. The ad II- copocy."
•'lection In Kaufman I'ouiitr anil mane

out of the dry roliiiiiii an<l put it in 
toe wet. They made a great fight. 
They brought their Galve-ston rontin- 
gent into the eomitry, with his slush 
fund, and they also shipiied in a lot

alli-ndance by pressure of l•uslDe«s In 
his dnal pislUon of Governor of th* 
Btate and Ch ine*!lor of the Ualver

When completed It will U’ a credit tu "'•‘•'I •« Ihe energetic pastor and his tbm provided for th • easting of a v.ile
a strenuous effort to take that rountv « er .Methodism and a well-arranged I-"-ltlifuI little membership! They had by each memlier of an Annual Confer- Hoehlel of C lo ilo bo h d

l lant to do work rellgluiisly in con- n'»<le large preiwration for a great cnee containing th-y names <-f iboke elected a m-mk r"^^ ih J c  bJa
nection with this great State school. <lfy- Their beautiful little church was whom that member d«-slred to be ap ,jj, Couferene** wa e I -d
Its own membership Is straining every • -inipleted, paid for. and It stood oot pointed to the pr>-slding elib-rsblp by * **'*'’̂ '* *
rt rve to finish this undertaking, and t'aere in an attractive grove, all paint- the Bishop presiding
Tenth Street people are giving them «'• white, with grounds la readlncM ■ -  -■

I'f anti sp4-akers. During the cam- much aid. But it is not only a local ■ basket dinner after the aervlce. moremeat Is on to reduce the aixe sify of Denver 
paign of fiftei-n days they made ail enterprise of Importance, but It Is a It la a two thousand dollar structim. of (||o General Conferenie.
.■M.rfs of clainis as to the ma>>rity Methodist enterprise of State-wide im- ta neat as a new pin and well fur- — - ■
they were going to receive and they portance. Hence It ha* r**celved assist- Dished. But there was no remedy William A Qu.vyle gives utt*-r-
lield up their isiiinty as in a horrible auce from other sections of the State. It'f •!>* disappiilntment. We could do message"
condition, fiiianeiully an>l morally. Ail 'cut the State at large ought to render nothing hut sit indoors and watch
tio-se moves were more than met by it larger service. Our Methodists from I**® Pour down. falling in love with the world It of
tile loeal option b-aders and last Sat- ail over Texas send tbeir boys an-l In the afternoon the rain ceased, f^r f̂ || ^

■\ nieinorial com erning probatloRary 
m<-mb*rshlp was Intnwluced: "To the 

"Since Christ General ConB-reme of fh* MethoMst 
rame l » ‘ »  Ibe world he s. t an exam- Episcopal Churrh. assemb'ed la the

llaltimnrr: We, the under
love w.th God. Slgm-d m--mbers of the Gen-ral Con-i-rday the election was held. The pros girls to the I ’ nlversity, and they all th* clouds drifted away and Ibe ana Cbristlaalty la Gotl'i lastruim-at fo-

'•on by S4b majority! This Is the third ought to take special interest in this rame out to muck our disappointment, beautifying the universe'* ^Dnc*. respctfully memorallxe
t*iiie the antis have been completely Vniverslty Church. Every congrega- Bro. Gentry had been obliged to leave 
< vi-rwbelmed. and it ought to be the t.'on in Texas ought to make a eontrt- for Austin to attend oonrt early the

Conference to amend paragraph If.  
At a called m *»tir" Heeilon 1. of the DIseipHn*. by the

charm. If this do«-s not satisfy them liitlon to its cause, and let it stand next morning, and he said if we wouli oalrs a nernnHal ^ * * '* " * ' ***' word* 1us been at
tiiey are a hard lot to satisfy. Yet ail there as a monument to State-wide risk it he would drive ns to the city nieDdIng the Insertion In the Dl io- tlT** *** “ "■•bs on proltation.' so that
tho^e antis profes.* lo lielieve in local Methodism to do the work of our that afternoon. We had to get back uader the h<-ad <»f the dnti tt twT ^™**^*''** •‘bull lead. 'I .^  no one
option wh«-n you mention the iih-a of Church among these students for all home. So we started, but Onion Creek, presiding elder the fullowiDg'^"li th *'*"'***’*‘* *"'® niemherahip In 
a State prohibition eleelion; but they Gme to come. Other denomination-t Lot far away, was a raging torrent. a(,all be their duty to Inonire ** “ "*** ***
rhowed to what extent they believe in are giving special attention to their There was hot on* way to cross M and fa||. |g|„ 0xny  charge wbeth r^tT" * * ’ ,'** lenders'aad steward*'
local option in this last election. On work at that point. Even the Catho- that was go up Its stream twelve or amount eallmated for and anno^ d *»®®tlng. etc.’*
with the battle! Uc* are turning their eCorts out thnt flfte «i mUes oot ot ow  way •»! 0»*r to tho inpport ot the pneW U ^
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pointed by the BUbnpa to consider a ant Chnrch Itself took prompt action and Professor Switzer acted wisely 
Restatement of Faith, upon an over- in such sisnifleant words as these: when he founded his iuslituUon in that 
tare from the General Conference of respond heartily to the proposal atlrartive little city, 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, of the Methodist Episcopal Church. '
South, not one, singularly enoufth. was not unmindful of the difflciilties to be 
in favor of the proposition, it was overcome before a satisfactory conclu-

C O M M E N C E M E N T  A T  S O U T H 
W E S T E R N .

L I F E  A  B U B D E N

The r e c e n t  coniiiienceuieut at 
Southwestern I'liiversiU' marks the 
close of one of the greatest years in 

exercises were

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A  F IG H T ,

tbonsht that d.n.-er I . ,  I .  that Hi . u . . .  . Old North Carolina, which was once hi.story and th; exercises we
thouaht that danj.er lay in that dl- Mon can be reached, but ready to go u.e banner whisky State, went dry by characterized bv unusual brilli m. v 
reotloo and alao that the common at far and as rapidly in consuDim:itlng majority. We are exceedlnsly ^
eateebism in use by both Chur he.s a universal Methodism as the Interest proud of the Old North State and feel
ongbt to suffice for the present to and integrity of our own denomination she is conilns to the front spiritually " 7  T  oiiiaii.e,. i^ .„•kn.. —k.f ... .. . . . . . .  tui.iiuf, lu lue i.oiii oi>ii iiuaiij oiau.v of the visitors who had throuch Cardiu. A\hv uot vour^
show what Method bellcTe. will permit and to pray continually for j,nd morally. Salisburg. which has expected to attend could not get there —  a- - -  i ___^

“ the full realisation of their and our • ........................

Pains, from which women suffer, 
often make living unendurable.

I f  you are a victim, do not remain
___________ ________  _ one. Xo need. Most of such paius
The floods in North and South Tex- prevenwble, curable, 

as had so deranged the railroad sched- Others have obtained relief.

whisky town since the day It of the old students, the
Iiarents and the preachers were iires- 
ent to make a large and inspiring au-

Irf-en a
It looks as though there wouM aoon hope." was born and is one of the oldest

be enacted aome luodiAcatloo Of our The various branches of colored towns in the Slat**, went dry by an
time-honored protiationary tyateni Methodism are also feeling their way astonishing majority. Spincer, two ,ii,.nee at each of the publî  ̂
Paatora everywhere confess embar- toward some possible unifleation, and miles from Salislmry. and a town com- 
rassmenL 'Thi* results of r»*vlvals are thus the trend Is gloriously toward the posed mostly of railroad men. as It Is 
largely lost liecause many probation- realization of that unity prayed for by e. terminal, did not east an anti-prohi-
ert feel that they are not wholly com Chriat Divisions and diffen-ni es L-itlon vote, 
mitted to tbo Church’s membership; which have no essential reason for 
that their connection is slight. ’They perpetuation should cease in favor of 
are not, in many rasea. put to work the grander work for God that could 
and Identified with the active forces be accomplished under

When Uev. W. H. Hughes preached 
the senii-eentennial sermon to the 

single cor- North Texas Conferenee, at Paris, Tex-

On W<Hlnesday iiighL lu-fore tlie 
regular commeiieement exerc ises we;-e 
Icegiin. the n“presc>ntatives of the Sam 
Houston and Travis l.iU-rary Sot-ic*- 
tic‘s bad a splendid deliatc- im th> 
qiieslicm: “ Rc-soIved. That railroad
fare* in Texas should be rc-duced to 
two cents pc‘r mile liy law.” The nega- 

e was won liy the Sam Hou.cton.

At least it can do no harm to give 
Cardui a fair trial.

It  may be the very medicine you 
need.

Hearken to the words of Mrs. 
Mattie Campbell, of Ratcliff, Tex. 
She saj’s: ’ ’Two j'car.s ago my
health was very bad. I suffered un
told misery everv month. I ached 
aU over. Life was a burden to me. 
At times, I  wished for death, to end 
my suffering.

“ .\t last I  decided to trv Cardui.

them np in onthuslaatlc aenrlee. It is of effort, 
not propoaetl that there shall be no 
testing; hut the pc-riod of waiting is 
to be made flexible. There is to bcc

of the parish. Other ( ’hurchc>s take poration and adnilnlatratlon. with a as, in IS'tfi, and which is reproduced
la their converts quickly and bind unified plan and a resulUng directness i„ this issue, he reis.rted twe lve of the ^hesc- soc ieties are rouii)o.s.-.i of Is.vs  ̂ took one bottle and it helped me

I. I- original memlH-rs of the Trinity Con- much, I  bought $5.O0 worth.
= =  ference then alive. There now remain g<.j,ool. and their siceeches were a That kept me in health for one year,

A DAY AT SWITZER COLLEGE. <>"'>• five—Revs. 4. M. Binkley. M. Ji. .̂̂ ,.3, ec.mpliment to the training i)c-. “ d saved a large doctor's bill. T
Swluer College for Young Ladies ia J. H. Mel>>.m. T. R. Norwood ,3 D ,„l„p took si.v more Kettles and now I can

definite InsUuction. examination in pnwperous town of ai"l H. Hughes. Two of these an; Thursdav, Friday and Saturday there that Cardui has stopped mv suf-
dne course <rf t li^ . r,-commendatlon presided over by Pro- still effective members of the confer- oratorical and dc-clamation con tenng and made life  worth living,
by pastor and endoraement. aRer en- Switzer, one of our best ence: 4. H. Mcl>>an and M. II Neely, representatives of the Fitting I  would not be placed hack where I
qniry and ^ fe re n c ^ . by the Chureh forty There seven of the old guard have school.'the Freshman-Sopomore Class was. two years ago, not for this wholu
officials. Out no set hard and fast devoted himself to the pas-ced to their reward in twelve years. 4nnlors. These were all high WOrW rolled at my fccU'’

CarduLterm of six menths for every one who profession o f teaching, and no man "Part of the host have missc'd the
wants to Join the Church, dIsregaM- t„ jo cd  flood, and part arc- crossing now."

pupils scattered over our common- . — -  students and rival societies. A distinguished politician of Teva-
wealth than Profeasor Switzer. For The editor is sorry that he had to Medals were awarded to the win- >-aid puidiely tliat the debate would
a long time he taught at Granbury niiss the Southwestern Pniversity p^rs as follows; 4iinior orator's have graced either branch of tli.- Con

hundreds of adults for whom no delay Weatherford, but tome live years commencement. He intended going n„.da|. Bc>rt H. Hall Freshman-Sopho- sress of the I'n itcl State s. \iid so ii

fnt of different stages of preparedness. 
Childrc-n will, of rourae, bo put Into 
catechetical classes; but there aro

ly entertaining and caused an exhibi
tion of murh enthusiasm among the 
students and rival sorieties.

ago he had a proposition made to pf the very last moment, but the con- p,ore nic-dal. R. O. Stewart. Fitting would. The spe-c-ehes -howi d earefnlis necesaary. and the doors of the

Church ahotiM swing opc-n iwiftly lor ,^ ,^ 0  to locate fpgion in our office caused by the flocsl School declamation. A. F"smith. Other
their reception ,here and build up a school for girls, almost overwhelmed tis, and matters m.^jals awarded for articles appearing

They offered him line inducements pot clear up snfReiently for us College Monthly; Senior essay
William Jennings Bryan was y e e t^  he accepted. The first year good t„ leave. So we were deprived of the „ , ^ 3, j  ^  , ,.3,^: Freshman-Sopo-

l !  w* .* erected and fitted up pleasure of that great occasion The p,„re essav medal. L. W Rogers;
that filled every seat of Lyric Hall, for that purpose. The school began hrethren down there will have to g,„,.y ,„pjal \ i, Ayers poe-i
many applicants Iwing unable to ae- ,  success from the begin- charge our absence to the providential p.edal R C Sansone Best es.sav went wild with delight, and m.ide fh-
cure tleketa Tho entbuaiaam with „i„g. Today it is a well-known instl- .master that swept over Dallas and a anv student of the affiliated halls of the building and the stnvts of
which the eminent lecturer on the tution and turning out excellent work, ^.^at deal of North Texas

and painstaking research, accuracv of 
information, and wore dolivorod wi'li 
a grace and forcefulnoss that miglit 
well l>e emulated l>y momloTs of Con 
gress. The decisiciu was ronderod in 
favor of the affirmative. Tho .Manio-

“PrlDce of Peace" was received was He does not bid for a Urge patron 
thrilling. Mr. Bryan’s voice is musical age. being able to accommodate some- 
and has great earning power and was thing over one hundred pupils. ’They 
easily heard by every one in that vast are mostly a select clast of girla. He 
eoaconrae. Ilia manner is very in- has a good course of study. Including 
gmtuting. liis loctnre is not to be music and art He has a competent 
judged by its up to-dated ness in the- faculty, and as far as they go in 
ology or the novelty of its arguments, teaching the course, their work is of 
Our younger preachers, fresh from our a most satisfactory and commendable

the city to resound with their glad 
song.s and shouts of rejoicing.

Sunday.
This was in every way a gn-at day 

gram. (smsisting of readings, vocal se- R.-cent storms liad clarified tho at 
le<‘tions and in.striimental music on mosphere and the w.-afle-r was Ide.-il

schiMds was awarded to Ernest Wii
_  _ -------- ; son. of Clarendon College.

D E A T H  O F  R E V . 4. P. S K IN N E R . Qp Thursilay night the Fine Arts 
A note from Rev. E. I- Shuttles, n«'i>artment r-*ndered a l>rilliant pro 

dated .lime 2. says:
"Rev. 4. P. Skinner illed at 9 a. m.

4iine 1. I am on niy way to Travis pjap,, a„,| violin. These were not ,\t 11 o’clock the niagiiifi< • nt gradua
only delightfully entertaining, liut ting class of forty-five. 1 loth*-1 in enp- 

reeeived with demonstrated that this department is and gowns, togeih-T with tlie faciilt>.
to attend his fiiner;il.'

This news will lx-
■cbooU, might be templed to criticise kind. Pupils going through this •’> friends of Bni. „|, ,i,p helghlest stand;ird of effi marched into the < liur< h and .m ; upi- 1
some of bla statemenU and reason- school are well prepan-d for life, but •’’ •i*''"*'*’- **’ ''« numerous in every eienoy. The reception and art ex ,h.ws reserved in front of the pnliiii
Inga. But thU U only an incidental If they desire to pursue advanced ‘’•'ai'K*' which he lias si-rved in the hildt at the Annex on Friday afternoon and made a very pieliir. sq le ap|x-ar-
thing. Tho main and very w- ighty studies, they are prepared to enter i ’oiifereiiee. A gisid and useful gave opportunity for a delightful so- am-e. The gr, at an litorimn was
aignlflcaneo of tho address la to bo other larger Institutions with credit his day and genera- oial hour and also to see the largo crowded to its utmost .apa.ity, \fi. i
found in tho fact that one of the fort*- and success. "'•’‘’ P and very creditable display of art the rendition of a gr.nid antli.-ni by
most of America’s public men can and The past year has been a successful — ------ work done by the students. the large choir and oilier opoiiing --x

uloea thus Identify himself so pro- one despite the stringency of the PERSONALS. Tlie alumni address and reception erci.ses. Bishop Seili Ward prea. h -d
nouncodly with the Christian faith, limes. More than one hundred pupils while in Itasca we met Rev. W. N. « »  Friday night, but so also a great .seiiiiou on Tlie I'riie Ideals
and argue for it and plead with men, were enrolled. There were five in the Curry, of Salado. He has a bright <<*'• “  flerce electric storm and rain, so of greatness. ’ No outline would do
young and old, to embrace it and graduating class, and others were daughter who graduated with honor in ihat the attendance on the exercises this discourse justice it wa- eharae
bring Christ Into the m-ast.-rship of given certifleates for pniflolency in the Switzer schixd. small. However the alumni era- lerized liy loftiness of tlioiiglit. purity
their Uvea. Mr. Bryan would have spi-clal lines of study. Last Sunday •« lor. Rev. Chas. L. Brooks, delivered a of diction, forceluliiess of de l i ie  ,v.

and. alH)V4* all. wa.'s acToiiipani* <I 
tho unction of tho H ilv Si»irit.

made a groat pn arlior if he ha I not Rev. 4. Frank Smith, of Dallas. w e had a pleasant call ibis w.-ek '  . r> entertaining address, which
found hia Held in public life. Even a.< preached the commencement sermon, from Bro. O. F. Ansley, of ttiis city, nun h enjoyed by tliose present.
It Is. without a atali-d pulpit, he is es- It wss well spoken of as a most able He has Ins-n a reader of the .\dvo- On Saturday, at 3:30. Dr. H. N. Ward for many y.-ars wa- on.- of tim 
senliaily a pn-a"her. When such «nd appropriate disi-ourse. On Tues- 
strong tm-n are not aahamiMl of iqwn- «>«y » «  »«• • ’ Pr«-aent and delivered 
ly confessing and nwmniending the literary address. All the exercises
CbrUL it ought to make yo ing men which ran through ser- He\. S. C. Riddle, of Van Alstyne, who suliject. ’ Tlie Fallacy of Biguess.” .uni
who have diamias-Hl bis claims some- days, were well attended, as the .̂3 ., „ „  |,ig „ 3y jj, the Summer Iiiati- showinl that things are not uecessar.ly

' .......................  tiite at Georgetown. His work is in great lieraiise they are big. No out-
good shaiie, and he is in fine spirit. We line will be attempted. The address
are always glad to see him when he was in every way a gem. Dr. Snyd.^r and the verdict of ail was that no mis-
comes this way. K a master of the purest English and take was made when lie was electeil.

•g has such a clear and incisive way of The evening hour was .set apart for
__________  ___ ___ ______  _____  Rev. S. 4. Vaughan and his people presenting his points that his address a sermon spi'cially directed to the un-
we ar* profoundly thankful for It. •“ *>**»“ Ual frame church bnilding, a 3^̂  ,hp niidst of a revival at Mer- is very impressive and well-nigh fault- dergraiiuates. Tliis was to have been
Evidently this is another manifesta- kel. In fact, the whole town so..ms less in delivery

what carelMsIy and flippantly, move 
to reconsider the question.

Church union Is the slogan of the 
presunt General Conferenci*. It la mar- 
velons how popuUr the subject Is. and P of over th r^  hundred, a

sehool is popuUr thronghout that sec
tion. The prospect for next year is 
already bright and promising.

While there we saw much of Rev. 
J. A. Rnffner, our pastor. He has a

rale for over thirty years. Snyder, Pre.sident of Wofford t'olleg". Curators of the riiiveisiiy, ai d
•f delivered the annual address to ihe such was a fr>uni--;it visitor to ilisirge-

We enjoyed a vl;«it this wi-ek from literary societies. He chose for h's town, and was kuown and loied liy .ill
her iHHi|ile, and apiireeiated for ids 
valiialde servU-es to Ihe Cniver-ily. 
This was ids liist public tipis araiie- 
siniv his el--ctlon to the Episcoiia* y.

delivered by Rev. 4. 4. .Morgan. Pn-si
tion of thu practical spirit of the lay
men, who fall to see any sound com
mon sense In the needless mnltipUri- 
ty of denominations and the waste of 
resources and working forctw by ctoHs- 
ing each other’s lines. The "get to
gether” spirit is m the air. It will

or for a new building. Brother Riiff- 
ner is popular with bis people and his 
work is a snccess. ’They report well 
of his preaching and pastoral work. 

. He is living in comfortable parsonage, 
r * "  V  7 " ^ " . “ . '*  end his family is held In high esteem.
for hnslness. It begins’ to look as If 
there will. In no distant fnture. be a 
aingle grent Methodist Church in the

*-***’•*- MK building Is too small (or under its influence. The Merkel On Saturday night the event of the dent of the I ’ ldversity Training
his congregation, and steps are already jiai] „ f  last we« k contained one of conimencenient. which has the most School at Terrell, hut on account of 
in progress for either Its enlargement Vaughan’s sermons, and It made inten.<e interi-st for all the student washouts on the railroad he could not

good reading. body, the annual prize debate lietween get to Georgetown. The faculty re-
4. the .Alamo and San 4acinto Literary quested Dr. Snyder to take the place

I-ast week we n-eorded the visits of Societies took placi-. Early in the and give them a lay seimon, which h- 
Brethren W. H. and C. M. Yates, and evening the two societies arranged con.sented to do. Tho.se who had 
stated that the go:id wife of Ihe form- theraselvi-s in the gallery of the and; heard Dr. Snyder in his literary ad 
IT was at the St. Paul’s Sanitarium toriiim, the one on the right, the other dress were expectant of something 
for In-atiiient. But it is the wife of on the left, facing each other, and uniisiially good, .ind they were not 
Brother M. Yates, of Honey Grove, while the aiidient-e was gathering in- dlsapisiinted. For one hour he held 
who is here for tn-atment and she diilged in their society songs and the undivided attention of the great 
is doing well at the Pol.vclinic Infirm- yells and in good natured tannts of audience while he discussed the sub- 
ar.i'. instead of the St. Paul’s Sani- each other. The subject discussed ject; "Loyalty to Some Personal 
tariiim. was: "Resolved, That the United Ideals.’

- ■ --------- States should hiiild and maintain a
D O C TO R  W A N T E D . navy that will comiwre favorably with

_  _ There is within the Isiiinds of my that of any other nation.” The affirni-
mlBsion to the Gem-ral Conference of evidence in Itasca, and there are many charge a splendid location for a good ailve was championed by Messrs. 4. E.
the former body, coming with its elegant homes. The business of the Methodist il(*ctor. For further infor- King and R. L. Brewer, of the best self.
proposition of unifleation. was mont town la good, as It is situated In a matlou write .Alamo, and the negative by Messrs. For clearness and force and lieauty
fraternally received. The General very fertile section of country. It is ». F. ALSUP, P. C. J- R Grlnffln and W. L- Ilfrey, of the and brilliancy this address will take
Confnrenee of tho )|«thodiot Protest- an admirable locatloa for n ochool, Weatherford, Texas. San Jacinto. conUnuod on Page i«.

Mrs. Ruffner Is a nelce of Dr. Horace 
Bishop.

Itasca has a population of twenty- 
Unlted SUtes. made by the union of 3^  3
our own and all oth<-r Methodist jo||ai,tfui of people. They live
bodies of like faith and polity. The ,3 u „ j bounty, where they have had 
tokena of promise In r- gard to the pr„|,|b|tioo for a number of years, and 
union of the Methodist Protestant* ^  j,  piiforeed. ’The good results 
with na—perhaps also of the United Tisihle In all Ihe communities of 
Brethren—are very bright. One com- county. New buildings are in

He urg«-d four points;
1 . I-oyalty to yourself.
2. laiyalty to your Is-tter self.
3. I»ya lty  to your liest self.
4. Ixtyalty to one lietter than your
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«•! N W. ...............KIMTOK

'\mm T r«iM .

A l l  rom m nni<*:ition )i Int<‘nfl*>f1 fo r  Diib-> 
l lrn t lo n  In th H  <l**p;irtin**nt nnrt n il pn - 
l»**rn w ith  to  <*onrmif*nt»*«l
itr>«>n Ahm ihl UiMrt'XKotl to  th e  lA 'aK u e  
K4lit«»r,

T h e  f4 »tlow in ir rMlen nhotiM  he oh - 
iM*rv*‘«l In re rn lttln i?  m ont-y *»n a rc o iin t  
o f  lh»* S la t e  < »rK an ix ;it l(»n : I>N*al t*hap- 
l » T  !«h«Mjt«| he j*ent to  F r a n k  *
M eN en v . I»:illa5(. A :«.«em h ly riin«l!< sh ou ld  
b e  sen t t o  T h eo . li* r in ir. J r .. Ilnu nton .

4*
FIMUTII

H %, a m ;-
I NT « - i c  titm.

4-
NT%TK <*%niAiTr.

P r e e M e o l  A K  RacJM lale. Dnllnn. 
FInN > jre -P rrn ld rM  J. H  K la lr. Snn 

M arrc«.
Nrrnad \ lr e -P rr «M e a t  —  Ml.«9 A fnttio 

Harris. Italian.
T b ird  % lee-PrenM eat f*. W . H orn. 

Houston.
F oa rt li ^ le r -P r r « ld r a t  —  M iss S a llle  

Hartiirnn. W aco
N errr<n ry-T rrnni>rgr F ran k  M cNcny. 

I>alla 9.
N itp erle ten dee l--M m . W . F. Rob> 

ertson. tionzale9.
I Va lra ian  Hw rit o f  T n m tero  -T . S. A rm - 

stronfc. W eatherford .
ry I lMwrii o f  TrMMtrea- —A. J.

W fckn . Han Antonio.
4-

former s<'qiiaintuiire:i will be Klad to 
bear of him, we qiiote the letter In 
full, Tii: "Eaeter, Cal., May l.S. 190X. 
— I wiHh to thank yon for y<nir excel
lent Epworth l.eaKiie depart ment in 
the Tex.ax Christian Advocate. I have 
r*-centlT be«'n elected Fmirth Vice- 
President of the Fresno I>islrlct. I 
want to make it po. Any siiaKcstion 
a.s to ways and means, or literature 
which you ran recommend would pm 
me under sreat obligation. S»-verai 
years aeo I had the honor of atteailin<r 
the Texas State Epworth la'Bsne Con
ference at San Antonio as a delegate 
and was entertained nlonK with your
self and others at the home of Mrs. 
Nute A. Yoiintr. Very sincerely, T. !.» 
Hensen, F. C.”

to acTeral I.eaftnes comblMd, to bo 
known as “ .Missionary laidite,”  where 
onr miasionarles mlaht atay as onr 
Kiicsis. This will reqaire abont $30 
for the summer aeason—to rent tho 
cnttaite and fix It up a little. Wh<i 
will contribute ten dollars of this 
amount? We hare other mlsatoMirlaa 
In Mexico, and most of them are Tex
as people, and we want them with 
us at Epworth. This applies to I..ee||n«s 
or individuals. I.end a helptna hand 
to m.ike a pleasant vscatkin for tbeM 
Roml friends.

+

Inotltatoa la IKIT, there are now six 
daly organised and established, th** 
locations selerted belnic Ijikes'-le. 
Uhlo; FrankJn, Ohio; Monndsvllle. \V, 
Va.; Lake Minnetonka, Mina., laikc 
Oeaesa. Wla.; Wiadeld, Kan, Appilea- 
tioas are on fliv for the orxanl/atliui 
of Are more. The reitlstratiun fur the 
six amntloaed has reacbe<l more th.xn 
rueo.

R R R
RAOVATS RBAOY RCLOP

OR. RARKIR, TH t TKXANt, AND 
INCIDKNTALLV TH t tOUTH 

CAROLINIANt.

4 nwiw<; i.RX«;i R ws;»mx<:!>.
Rri.wnwoiHl Pi.striot. Panta Anna, M.ay
Waxahaehie Pisfrl-'t telare to be sc- 

Ju n e — .
.M i-K inney P ls t r i r t  (p l : i r e  t o  b e  s e le c t 

ed >. Ju n e  — .
Caiesvllle PIstrlet. MiOreiror. June — 
Tyler l»tstrlef. Trier. Anri! tX-21, 
iMit.Dri rUstriet. Piiblln. June 2-3.
Teiinir I’eople’s Missionary t'onvontion, 

Siierm .an. Ju ne “.-ir,.
North Teaas e*onfer*nce, p -̂nison, June 

1X-21.
Ih illas  P Is tr ie t . T r in ity  Chtireh. Pn itas. 

June 2«-2S.
lUttsIturtc Itistrlet, Pittsburir, May 2S-

Brother \V. C Everett is at work al
ready lininx up the folks for the great 
Sunday-school Kmampment at Ep- 
worth-by-the-Sea this summer. A letter 
of recent date, sent out to more than 
two thousand workers, euntained the 
following bit of information, vlx: “ At 
the Fort Worth Siinday-schottl ('onfep 
cnee it was deeliled to hold a Sitmlay- 
school Institute at Epworth-by-the-3ea 
the week embracing the tlrst Sunday 
in August. The following Instructors 
hare been engaged: Dr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Hamill and Pr. E. B. Chappell. 
Nashville. Tenn.; Bishop Janies At
kins. Waynesville. N. C.; .Miss Nannie 
I>*e Krayser, lamlsville. Ky.; Miss 
Minnie E. Kennedy, Montgomery, Ala. 
To this list will be added some of the 
very liest home talent. .At least lOOO 
snp*>rinfendents and teachers are ex- 
petted. For rates, aceommodatlons, 
etc., write A. K. Ragsilale, 25C Eliu 
Street, Dallas.”

AVe need yet to furnish several 
rooms at the Inn at Kpworth-hy-lhe- 
Sea. To fnrnish a room to eivrreapond 
with Ihost' already furnished will rant 
$ju. This puts In a doable bed. 
springs and mattress, with rbairs, 
small dresser, etc. We will place on 
the wall the name of the peraon. 
Id-ague or society furnithing tame. 
Can't you aid ua that roach?

+
We have Jnst received a snpply of 

sterling silver "pennant pins"—aome 
In bine enamel and some In red—with 
the word "Epworth" on them. These 
make useful pint, and we want every 
one who is rontemplatlng a trip to 
Epworth this summer to wear one 
from now until the Assembly. They 
rost yon only 35 cents postpaid, and 
can be ordered from State Headquar
ters. We are Issuing these to help !■- 
crease the Interest.

CHirevllb- P t«lrW t. Mi-eir> cnr. June IS. 
( ia in es v ille  P Is tr le t. n a ln esv lllc , June 

24.
U u n o  P is tr ic t. M arb le Fa lls , June 21-

Decatiir District, the "baby”  In the 
circle of Id-ague Conferences, sends In 
a splendid report this week. Look it 
up and read it

s ta te  Siind.av-srhool Kneamntnent. Kp- 
w orth-hy-the-.s-a . Ju ly  21*-,\ur. 4. 

T » ’V.as Tdiymen*s M*-ellng. K p w orth -i. ' - 
the-S4ca. A u g  5-«. -

A LAYMEN'S MEETINa
It has been decided to hold a 1-ar- 

men's Meeting at Epworth-by-the-Sea, 
and the time selected is .August 5 and 
S. the two days Intervening between 
the closing of the Slate Sunday-school 
Encampment and the opening of the 
State Epworth I-eague Encampment. 
The details of the meciing are to be 
worked out by the s»-veral leaders of 
the I-aymen's Movement In Texas.

We are Informr-d that the plans as 
adopted at Chattanooga will receive 
much attention, and the question will 
be raised ns to whether these plans 
will be followed by the Texas laymen 
or others adopted. A sentiment seems 
to exist here, and we might add that it 
Is pronounced In some quarters, that 
the movement has been thwarted from 
Its original purpose, and the efforts of 
those who holil this view will be di
rected toward the establishment of 
the work on what they conceive to be 
the proper basis. There is no doubt 
but this meeting will be largely at
tended. since it will attract the hold
overs from the Sunday-school meeting 
ami the advance guard of the League 
m4-«-ting. and the proce«-dings promise 
to be full of activity from lu-ginning 
to end. Further aiinoiinr<'nu nt is to 
be made by those who have the meet
ing in charge.

-F
NOTES.

We are told that a certain preacher 
lb Texas is offendt'd at us Ix-eaase we 
have never mentioned his League in 
this department. Our Informant In
formed him. and we hereby rnnflrm 
same, that we were not a mind reader. 
The brother in question has never sent 
in a report of his I-eague, nor have 
any of his Leaguers, so we h.xve never 
teen In a position to know anything 
whatever of hla work. If ho will kind
ly semi us a report we will treat him 
just like we do everybody els4?—pub
lish his report with pleasure.

We are In racnipt of ■ call from 
I-nulslana this wnck. reading an fol- 
lows: “ I am appointed as Chairman 
of X rommlttee to arrange for Joint 
tuslltiites In the Interent of I-eagaen, 
Biinday-sehoots. mlssl4Ms and etiuca- 
tion during the summer. Can yon help 
me to And aome impable and praetl- 
ral. all-around I-cague worker able to 
do the l.eagne part of the lastltnte 
work? These will continae abotrt 
two weeks.'”  Have we hi Texas a 
voting man or prenrher who can flit 
the bill? Sneh calls as this emphaalse 
tbeh need of "trained wtirkera,'* aad 
show the need of this character of 
work In onr summer season.

*

The oflieial badge for the 190S ses
sion of the Texas State Epworth 
League Encampment will lie a map of 
Texas containing the imprint of Bishop 
Candler's picture, swung in ,i p>-ndant 
from a purple rililsin printeii in goM 
with the date of the m<-etlng. The 
pendant will also show the geographi
cal location of Epworth-by-the-Sea.

AVe hope to begin next week and 
continue until the date of the meeting 
the publication of the pictures of the 
speakers on program for the coming 
Encampment. G. AA'. T.

STATE HEADQUARTERS.
Brother Joe Morgan sends ns |26 

for one of the bond.'i, in the name of 
the North Texas fnlverslty S<-hool. 
Our schools have almost all taken 
sto<-k In this as a work that helps 
them, furni.sbing a wholesome place 
during vacation for cons«-rvlng the re
ligious life of the students during their 
vacation season.

+
I-ott lo-agm- s--nds f t 2.50 |iart pay- 

ni>-nt on a iMiiid. with the statem«-nt 
that the.v had that much on hand 
and remltteil it in order that we may 
us*- it while th*-y are raising the other.

Brother J. E. Roach, the active pre
siding elder of Bowie Dtstrlct. called 
at State Headqn.xrters this week, and 
we enjoyed a dlacusslon of the work 
In general, as well as tho Bowl# D i» 
tiict. Brother Roaeh Is a brand-new 
presiding elder, and has some Ideas 
that he Is using with excellent effect. 
At their recent Dlstrirt League Cos- 
ferenre they used the program as ont- 
Ilned In the Advocate, and he reports 
exi-ellent results. There will be 
twelve or more delegates from his dis
trict St Epworth-by-the-Sea.

*
Ws enjoy* d Is visit also from Broth

er Gus Thomssson and Chairman 
Armstrong, of the Board of Trnitees. 
who met here with the Snnday-ichool 
Committee to agree on methods of op
eration. acrommodatlona. etc., for the 
great Sunday-school Aaaembly at Bp- 
worth. beginning July 29 and closing 
Aiigii-t 4. Brother Everett has seeursd 
the foremost workers In tho wholo 
country to lead in this, and It will be 
a red letter o<-easlon In the life of any 
Sunday-school worker to spend this 
week at Epworth In close assortatltm, 
not only with the leaders, but srith 
the large number of Texas workers.

A card from Dr. Parker, at San An- 
Umlo. Texas, bears this remarkable 
statement: "Am here in Texas brag
ging on South Carolina Leagu*-dom. 
AVbat think yon of that?”  And we 
think. If tho editor may voice the 
oplnhin of South Carolina Leaguers, 
w# arc exceedingly puffed up with van
ity that our small—getigrapbically 
at aay rato—doings should compar# 
favtmbly with the accomplishment* 
o f onr frlonds, ths big Texans. AVblle 
on this snhje^ let ns confess that 
ws had herstofore had the opinion, 
formsd from Tsxas’ magBiOrent Lea- 
gnn aadertaklags and succesa, that 
nothing mors remainod to bs done in 
Texas la a League way. but Dr. Park- 
rCa prase acs la a ssrlea of Institniej. 
ladicatss otherwise. So If Dr. Parker 
Is aometlmos called npoa to straighten 
out the tangles of Texas Lrague mai- 
tsrs. why wo shall not mind pnblicly 
acknowledging onr Stats needs an.l 
waakaesacs, sh. Palmetto Leagners? 
— Mias Mabel Montgomery, League 
Editor, la Sonthem Cbrlttlaa Adri>- 
cate.

Wo rise op to remark that Dr. Park
er Is B4it the Orst maa to brag on the 
South Carolinians la ths laMM Star 
State, fbr w# have been telling of their 
good qaallUoa for a couple o f yearn or 
uMlw, over sloco w# came la touch 
with tho Loagno Department of the 
StMthsra Chrlsttaa Advotmte and had 
aa opportaalty 4>f learnlag aomethlnit 
4if what was really being done over 
there. It le e feet. Incidentally, that 
we do feel a degree of pride In what 
has been done in League work in onr 
State, bet this dime not bUad ns to the 
exeeUeaeo o f sister States. We rejoice 
at all Uaws la the progress made by 
aay sad all of them, and la this re- 
spoet South CaroUaa elicits onr warm
est admtratloB. O. W. T.

C U I I IS  t o m  T H R O A T .
It Is the ITnralllnw IlmaachoM Remedy 

for all *'ough*. Foldm Bore ThiwaL
nm nch llla , "n r in ."  Pneum onia  sad  
l*a ln « ar*l A ch e , o f  A l l  KlnOa.

A  h a lf In a  le v .im o n fa l In h a lf  a 
Inm bler o f  w a te r  w il l  In a  fe w  m lau laa 
e iire  4'ramp». Hpa.m A B«ttr Mntnacn. 
Ilearthu rti, N ervn ii.nnai, Blerpleminraa. 
B lrk Ilearinrhe. D ru en lerr . C olic, P la in *  
leiH-v. and a ll In ternal nalna.

T h e r e  I. net A remedial aoeat la tho 
world that will core Fever and Ague 
and all other mninrinna. milnnii. and 
other revem. nided bv RADWATTI 
prtJA m  onichly as RAbwAT*B 
KFADT RKT.irP.

Bold hv DriiralAta
R tn w A r « r 4 » .  * « w  t m r

fo me now. no I ran report the North 
Texas r.-mferenre Epworth la-.vcnc out 
of debt. At present onr co|lf-*q|f*na are 
$25 bohimi what they were ta.l yimr. 
I see a nnmlier of I.,eag'i<-a report 
throash the Advo<-ate ami Epworth 
Efa a menihemhlp of from 3A in XA, 
that have not paid their 5 renla per 
capita dm-s. Pl-anc send It row.

If yon will entertain onr Annual Cnn- 
frrenr-e In 19o9. so In.trnrt your itele- 
gales who come to Drnlron Jnne 18- 
: i .  O. L. HA.MII.TON.

Secretary-Treasurer.
Lewisville. Texas.

STATE CABINET MEETINa

Dft PARKER AT AUSTIN.

B*>nil No. ;*2. Kpwiirlh by lhe-S*-a 
neri*-s, in out of i>I.-i<-«-. Who hill* It? 
Pleas*- ri-imrl at our*, to •'. f .  Walsh, 
San Angelo.

Brolli*-r Ragsilale liiis eolio i| a new 
slogan in Texas. It is this: "C imiiI
morning, have you piin-haseil a iMiiitl?''

The Missouri l.eagiier.s are planning 
t«» visit us. In a note from lh<- l>-ngiin 
*»<litor of th«- St. Isiiiis .Ailvis-at**, .Miss 
•Nave, we get this iiiforiiialion: "It
may Is- that a <-i>iiipaiiy of .Missouri 
l>>ague workers will visit tho Texas 
assi-niiil.v. Will .voii kiriill.v senii nit
on*- of your programs ami ileseriptive 
llteratiir*-. iiiforniiition as to rates, etc., 
to he anwMincetl at our State Confer
ence?"

Corsieana S*-nior L--ague remits $100 
for f*uir honils. fiiltilling th*-lr pl*-*lge 
.s*inie lime ago. We are <'X|M'*-ting a 
liig atteiiiliiiiee from I'orsieana Dl.s- 
Irlei. and this investment will encour
age them to eom--. We are ex|iectlng 
the Junior L*-iigiie nt Corsicana to in
vest ill two iMinils. and ho|»- that the.v 
will sisin take definite action in thi.4.

.Mmost every day we receive re
quests for help In the organizatkw 
of Id-agues, for a special rally or Dis
trict Institute. It Is not possible to 
reach tnem all, hence our plan for the 
“ Forward Movement" — providing a 
fund to send young men and women 
out (K-caatonally to m*-et these n*-eds. 
On next Sunday Brother Ralph For 
t*-r. President of Dallas DtstrlcL goes 
to Waxahaebie to take part In their 
annual I.,eague s*-rvl4-e. The Riinday 
following. State SWretary McNeny 
will be at Boyce for the evening serv
ice. and on the same Day Algy Jones, 
of tile U-.ik Cliff I-eague. will aid la 
the orcaiilxatlon of a I-eague at Hutch
ins. This shonhl lie the plan all over 
the Stale. We want to use the young 
IMs>pl>. for the young people's work. 
If you are not pa.ving yonr dollar a 
month to make this possible. pt*>ase 
iM-gIn DOW. A. K. R.

Miss Emma Ih-fb-r, a I*»ng-tlme ac
tive L-agiii- worker at .Mineral Wells, 
aft*T remitting s*mie lime ago for 
a bfmd for h«-rs«-lf, now remits |2?> 
for a iMiiid in the nami- of tlie la-ague. 
The Mineral Well.* MethiMlIsts w*-r«- 
on hanil in largo niimliers last sum- 
in<-r. and will lie with us again this 
year.

THE LEAGUE IN THE NORTH.

Secretary O. I... Hamilton sends ns 
this private note: "I hope .v«>u can
find ro«im in next week's Adv»>cate 
for enclosed prognim." We failed to 
lind the program.

A brotherly letter comes to ns from 
way off California. Because of the 
fa**t that the writer of the letter was 
once a worker in this State whose

A letter from Brother Omlordonk 
states that be is anxious to bring his 
family to Epworth for July and Au
gust. The high altitude In Mexico 
maki-s it very nee*>ssary to change lo- 
rations for a time during the summer, 
and he, of eonrse. wants to put in that 
time at our excellent resort. I have 
two or three eottagen that am far 
rent, and I would like very much to 
rent one of these to some League, or

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Control of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church was recently held in Baltimore 
and from the piihllshed reports in the 
Epworth Heralil we gather that tiM 
Epworth le-ague orgaalxalioa In 4>nr 
sitter Church It in a very prospeiona 
condition. The statement U made that 
in the 15.C71 pastoral charges there 
are 15,216 Senior Epworth I.,eagne 
Chapters, which is a moat remarkable 
showing. The expenses for the year of 
the central offlre were IIS.233.88 and 
the reec^ts. Including aaaetsmenti 
from local chapters and proflts from 
literature, were $15,207.88, only 828 
short. More than 1500.000 have tmee 
paid by the Leagne lato the treaanry 
o f the Church. The iastitate awveaient 
has made rapid galas dartag the p4Mt 
year. Beglimlag with throe proepe^ve

Nashville Is. I suppose, the hub of 
Southern Methodism and we are quite 
OB Its atasost rtm. That does not pre
vent onr haviag some i>r the good 
thlaga of which Nashville has the 
abnadance. Thanks to our energetic 
and reaoarcefni State League Presi
dent, Mr. Ragsdale, a aamber of onr 
districts are having rallies, which are 
belag addreased by Dr. F. 8. Parker, 
of Nashville, Assistant Secretary of 
the Epworth Leagne.

For a month, the Leagues of Aus
tin had been rejoicing In the prospect 
of one rally being held with as. Wj 
had tried to get representatives from 
every town la the distrIcL but only a 
few were represented when the tlm>- 
eame. We regretted very much that !t 
was Impossible for Mr. Ragsdale to he 
with aa.

At 5 o'clock on Friday, May 1. abont 
5A LetMPM-rs gatherrd on Mr. A. C. 
Ellis’ Uwn for a ronad table. Dr. 
Parker la charge. The dieruaainns 
were profitable, and after they were 
coBcInded. we adjiranied to the table 
also im the lawn, and very heartily cn- 
J4>yed a Inacheon served la hon«>r of 
Dr. Parker.

At 8 o’ckick the Ltrogners ami some 
of their friends assembled In the 
Tenth Street anditorinm to listen to 
aa address by Dr. Parker. He spoke 
of the heginatngs of Methodist history, 
its scbiwls. Its Institutional features. Its 
t4>stimoBy meetings, and Its misslonarr 
seal Impressing the fact that the Ep- 
worth Leagne today Is fulfilling the 
Ideals of the founders of MelhodWm. 
Attention was also railed to the Ep
worth encampment at Corpos anil the 
opportaalty It affords the young peo
ple ot the Stale of keeping abn-as* 
with the times in regard to im-ttMMls 
of mission atndy, Bible study, amt 
other forms of l*eagne actlvithn. Dr. 
Parker la to be at Epworth this snm- 
mer. We hope also that he may vis’ t 
the Aastla DIatrtt-t again In the near 
fntnre. May llwMie of ns who were 
privileged to participate la the recent 
rally diarharge more fnlly onr obllga- 
tlims to the Epworth l*eagne work.

MART E. DECHERD.
Anstln, Texas.

Pursuant to call of Piesidcnt Rags
dale a mc«-ting of the Stale Epworth 
Leagne Cabinet was held in Fifth 
8lr*-et Cbnrrh. Waco, Sunday, May 3. 
at 4:30 p. m.. with tlie foHowlag pr*‘s- 
eat: A. K. Ragiolale, President, Dot-
Us: J. E. Blnir. First Vice-PresidenL 
San Marcos: .Miss Mattie Harris, S4-r- 
ond Vice-President. Dallas; Miaa Sal- 
lie Hartlgau. Fourth VlitePrcaliIcnl, 
'Vaco; and F. I.. McNeny, S*-cretary- 
Treasuror. Dallas.

The President stat<-d that the object 
of the meeting was a general dlarns- 
slon of State work, and especially to 
plan for tb<- coming encampment.

On motion duly made and carrt**-! 
Pr4>sldcDt Rag-Mlale was elreted a 
member of the pnigiam 4x>mmlll*e. 
wbk-h shall hert-aftcr rvinsist of only 
three membora- one elected by th” 
Board of Tni<l*-es. one ebelcd by Ih-- 
Statc Epworth la*agiie Cabinet, and 
s reeldcnt Bishop of Ttqias.

Pr4-8ideDt Ragsdale submitted to the 
cabinet an cnitllne dally pntgrani 
which had b*en ai|opl*-d by the prie 
gram rommlttee for the c*>mlng aej- 
slon of tho eD<anipni*-nl.

A thorough ilisrussion was had con
cerning the d<-tails of handling Ih-' 
crowd that Is rxp*-« tei| at the cD<-amp- 
ment this summer, the app»intm*-nt of 
committres. etc., and the programs out 
lined f*»r the dilf--n-nt d*-part<mta.

The cablni-t heartily Indorsed th*- 
“ Forwar-I Movi-ni*-nt" plan, and urg*-i| 
that every I>-agu*- in Texas be again 
asked to remit f  I a month to carry oa 
the Slate work.

By motion dniy made and cairi*-*! 
the three cablm-t officers residing in 
DalUs were nameii as an Ex*eullvc 
Committte f*»r i-m*-rg*-ncl4-s.

On motion the rabin*-t adjourn*--! 
snbj«N-l to call of th-.- Pn-slilent.

F. I-. McXKNY, Secretary.
*

RAILROAD RATES TO DENISON.
I hav*- ris-t-iv* d t-ommiinicaHona 

from railruails *-nt-ring Denison lex- 
c*-pt th*- II. A T. C.t making a tw” 
and oni--thlrd fan- rate for the round 
trip. Tli-ki-l-- on s il<- Jiim- 17. I*, giael 
to n-tiirn 22d. perMuis living on Ft. 
W. A D. C. Hr will g*-t lUM- and <i4l« 
third fair r*>und trip from Fort Worth 
to la-nl.son over th»- Ih-isco Railr*iad.

O. I-. IIAMII.TO.N, 8*-«-.Treas. 
la-wUvIlIc, Texas.

OKLAHOMA LEAGUERS NOT IN 
TROUBLE.

PROM WHITNEY.
I reorganixed my Epworth I-eagne 

Snnday. May 17. with an enrollment 
of twenty-six. J. W. Johnson, of Whit
ney. was elerted President, and lyuiter 
Tarver, Becietary and Trenanrer. Thev 
win BO doubt write yon of the new 
•tart I hope to keep It going now.

A. E. CARRAWAT.
Whltaey, Texas.

♦
OONT WAIT—PAY NOW!

Many wait naUI they come to onr 
Aaanal OoBfarenee to pay their Chap- 
ter*a • eenta per capita dues. Please 
dost do taat thU year, bnt aead R

In a rerenl issue of this paper we 
|Hibliah*-d an artlcb- from the Western 
Methodist d<-ahng with la-ague mat
ters in Oklahoma, commenting editor
ially to the cff«-ct that the l*rB,-.oers In 
that State were lu trouble. It now ap
pears that the article in qu*-stioa was 
misleading, and Brother W. O. Dtteler. 
the State President, makes the stat*>- 
ment that all parti*-s are working In 
harmony. We are glad to know tha: 
•ueb is the case. Brother DItxler form
erly resided In Texas and was active 
here la League work. He kae been 
rroniiieDt In the OkUbtima wi>rk for 
■lany yenrs. The statement he makes 
U hw w lth  pablisbed la fan. vis:

1  am very eorry to B4>to la the Bp-
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E I I

worth iB-amie nopartmant of tha A iIto- opan to the I^ gu en . A Jnst atato- church In Gulfport, Miss on April ’ 8 
«wta in tha iiuiua of May 7th the fol- niant! The District I^eague work is Robert Selby was aieitail aliairnuin of 
hiwinK rapGon. ‘'Oklahoma I>-aKuera often a failure because of a dead pre- the Joint body and Knny Seay Si*<r- 

Trwibi^, with sn article followinc Aidinj? elder. **He niAjr fool the under* retnry nnd \V. W. Holmes Treasuror. 
which U very nilhleadlnx. indeed. taker for a time, but he ou^ht to be It was moved and c.irried that the 
it would indicata that there was frlc- uken out and buried.’* Our dlstrist ta outline published in the Mississippi 
lion and disin nsion In the ranks of tho Krateful for a presiding elder who b«« Conference Journal of la; t jear l>e the 
Oklahoma l^-aKUers. which is far from the work of the young people on his KUidlnR outline for the proKram for 
the truth. The fact is the Oklahoma heart and who Is not afraid of work “ ext year (l!io!». when the first iiistl- 
UuKuera are pullins together with and for a rresident who can insUtute’ t“ *e is to be heM. In view of the 
might and main to get the work or- the right kind of a program, and who Importance of makim; the first presen- 
ganlzed and established on a solid has sense enough to know where and of the instilnie a primram of the
foundation. when to take bold. highest order and of all tlie diflicul-

I admit th.it Bro. Cummins' notice The best conference In years! FYom *'** Involved in siieli an nnderlakin.!:. 
In the Western .Mvthoilist might be the first song to the close of “TTie thought liesf to hold the lirst
niis<-oiistnie<| by those unaeqiiainted Signs of the Times,”  a well known ad- l“ 8titute In IPtifl. from Jnm- :*n to July 
with the conditinns existing here. The dn-ss by Rev. 1.. s! Barton, there was Inclusive, and to ask each of the 
debt referred to was Inriirred through not a dry hour. We went home re- conferenees of l-onis-ana. Missis- 
having a Joint ass<-mlilv nr Chautauqua wilved to see that every charge in the t'IPPi •'<“ <1 Alabama to appoint a eom- 
wllh the M. K. Church at Guthrie lie- district has a l>-ague before Novem- mission of three for the cstatilishnieiu
fore I was ehs-led State Ij-ague l*res-
blent, and the hanks in Sulphur took people will “walk worthy 
lip this note with the view of secur- patjun wherewith we are called.”

-achers

ing the State Kiicampment for that 
<lty. SInei- I have b«-n President I 
have be«-n working on this mstter to 
get this delit Ibiuidated so that we 
might accept the very |lb(-ral offer of 
the town of Sulphur for our Slate

L. F. CHAPMAN, Reporter. 
Chico, Texas.

•f
FROM EPWORTH.

By the grace of God, we young “  permanent institute for pre.-ic 
* will “walk worthy of the vo- Seashore Camp Croiiii.I, A pr.c

gram second to not-e of its kind was 
outlined to lie reetiniim-niied to that 
commission (if the oonf'-renees com
ply). and arrangements made to get 
things In shape for it. Some of th- 
world's tiest men for sneh work are on 

Corpus League is doing well. AH propo^d program. The three «r- 
I>-ague Knranipment grounds, etc. departments are well manned and the
'Vc nucct'oJn! at <*ur ln»r Annual Con- m<‘mber»hip i i  rrowfne The Learue *̂*1*'® committee to further carry on 
ferem-e In having the Annii.,1 Confee- phoir meets to pracUM Encampment »»>e Preparations and to resent the 
. nre assume the del.t. snd 1 am now looking forward with proper shapi- to the Annual
putting forth every p.nislh!e effort to prea, expectation to the sixth of An- ‘  ° ” r‘'renees. 
w-eiire the eol.eetlon of same, so that eiist. Brother Pittman, the President,
w e  niuy take up the Sulphur propoel- |, ,  splendid organizer, and takes a NOTICE, NORTH TEXAS LEAGUES, 
tbm as lam  not In favor of beginning k,.en Interest in our SUte work. We 
a work like the establishing of a State j,.-,ve paid off old debts assum^ for J v„rfh
kneanipnient until we are entirely out Kpworth improvements, paid np , .t, p ii.,.,!!,, .-oi w e  t

b!inim-‘r.-d"amr hlnde^d by oW drtts* Main Strict; rv-nison,' Texas "w e  also
“Ofooumeit takes time^lo work out ""r* Miner^our'elBde^Fourth

thiso- m«Jb-m snd «.m e of our b^th- pppa.dent. ha, conduetld a s u c ^  m.isi" ‘hi^;;‘ ''v^oTr
ren are becoming aoiiu-what impatient, r,,i , f„d , ptasa and Intenda now tn cPti^rtatnmeni jou must nave .vonr 
hut as mndltlon, are not very Tavor- ,he League to committee
aide in some D arts of our State for ■ *'C*gue to work on some mis j,y jupp |n. Please observe this roll 1? * "" 'c  P*” * <»' ‘™r state tor R|„„ary enterprise. When it comes to -in  i,e dUmnoint-
lolleetions to be trade, we cannot rush chapter U equal to any T e - .  f  i FC^Ftimatters tini fast. / ment. k. L. kU.Klt.

-This iH-liig a new country with o „  Sunday night I went to the Meth- 
tiiany iinfavorab'e conditions we can Mexican Church. Everything

iITo'l' *• The aongs, the prayers
would like, but we assure you and the ^^mon were in a atrange lan-

Please send at once names of dele- 
Texas I.,<-iigiie Confer-

l4-agiiers o f Texas, with whom we guage. It was the first time I hadwere formerly assiM-ialed. that you will
hear Rii-at things from the U-aguers , p„utd„-t nndersUnd halt
in Oklahoma, an.I when w«* do ‘*]*l«**- that was said, yet the service Im- i , ,i i n
^ h  our State Kneampment it will be j. services '-ct
put on the proper footing. i~» »... i .....

Pastor Waides Memorial Church, 
Denison, Texas.

■k
NOTICE.

It will lieip me if all those who are 
eoming to the l.<'ugii<- and IMsIriel Con
ferences to Ik- held at lau khart will

have done. Across the streeL at the come let no- know that ample ac-
™ h u n d r e d s  and hundreds 

perfect harmony in our Ix-agu.- work Mexlean. dwnelnw and cronslnw on THOMAS (.UK(.OU\, of Mexicans dancing and carousing on
rery wspectfully, W. G. DITZI.Er" ' ' But here was faithful
•I. th * ‘ o k lt f l io i im

**Ardmon% Ok la.**
stale ITi-sldVnt'”  San Miguel with hla IttUe PROPERTY AND ITS PROPER USE.stall rn-siiieni. Christians listening attenUve- „  . . .

Property is a good thing—given to

DECATUR DISTRICT LEAGUE.

ly while he told the story of the cross . _  . . . . . .
in their native tongue. It seemed like " *  *•)[ 'he Creator and intended as a 
a small beginning, but It waa said long The Bilile alHiuiids with
ago. “he must reign Ull he hath put tll«*«Oatlons: Adam owned 'he .-arth; 

The first session of the “ Babv DIt- all enemies under his fee t" commanded the seas, Job Abra-
Iriefs Kpworth la-agiie Conference Ideals write themselves In icamics.
met in regular s<-s.slon May B and t  In Someone saw what a blessing an As- le i ' ,
Alvoid, I'n-sldeiit C. I,. Bounds in the si-mlily would be to Texas Leaguers. , '"I"!'"**'-Y, "

* - - ...........................  th e  Jem ish nation w as o1»ofliont torhalr. Thhi conf**ronre wa< In direc* and from that time this Ideal has been
line with the |iroKr«>sslve movements writing Itself Into a reality. It Is In- b W f^ l th«'in in
that mark this yi‘ar*s work in the De- splrlnp to an Rpworth Lesftner at Cor- 
ratur PUirlct. Anything but the best pns Chiistl to see the electric arch on
mould have l»et*n as lll-plae<*d as a Kpmorth Inn. sblnInK there far up the dlsoj>oyed. G«k1 visit^nl U|K>n th^
war daiirt* In one of llf»ton*s most hay. and to know It all belongs to famines, disasters in war. raptM-
vxrtiiHiv«> parlors. The lirst song au- our Texas Methodism. It will be a J/y- is the same to-
giir*d life, the first Rc-rlpture lessons Iltfle thing for Texas Methodists to What is the wealthiest coui»tr.\
gave a spiritual tone. But the bat- nimplete the ImprovemenU here and In the world . Is not that wuntry also 
tery for real work mas o|M*ned when establish for themselves the cleanest
otter fk>se vohintfered to take charge and most famous summer gathering nation
of the first of the op«*n discussions, place In the Southwest, bnt, like all In wealth and iwwer. I)oes not that 
The strategiral value «if this discus- other things, it will take the expendi- nation also  ̂rank second as a Chns- 
skm ran hardl.v lie uverstati*d; at one lure of time and money. A few acres nation. ,
stroke it did away with formal- of sand and shell la a very obscure Pursue I*'*® further, and
lly (always dead W4*lght|, inspired piarx* have been transformed Into a that the nations take
riMiflib iie.*. hr « vatiiph* hanUh«>d long- splendid n»sort known In every charge rank in mealfh and rww<*r. ex-
m indosIneKS. taught the older heads that In Texas, and recognised by the
V4Mith ran taK*» ran* «»f liS4df on the rhnreh at large as the most promts- lions. There Is a n*ason for this. (i<*d 
flfwir. tarltly advisod the pr«*arh<*rs that Ing situation for religions gatherings I-** guiding the '̂̂ ***‘‘1 
this «*onfen*nr»* U-Iongi^d to the l^ag* In all the Southwest. as he guided Ahrahain, .Moses,
ii4»rs. atol oiM'iH’d the ••vi's of sonet The Inn mas open In time for the nsvid gnd Ine Jewish nation.
mo)«slMeks mho rlnini that the league doctors, and registered near 100 . natural cause's ulso.
Is too h.'iivy to pull. naiiK-s. The guests were of such a Christian virtues tend to wealth.

Th«- eli nu-nis that made for siicei-si charaeter as to do honor to any place. All sin and vice tend to poveriy. l)o*-s
were five: First, good attendance. Sev- and the Inn appreciates their stay, stealing make a man rich? The most 
enty one delegates were pre-K-nL Ev- HBNRT RAGSDALEL succ^sful train and bank robl^rs that
ery la-agiie in the dlstrlrt was rep- Kpworth-by-the-Sea.
n-senti'd. save only on«». Then, music. . cr gangs. What b“ caine of them. All
A ImsIv of s.-venty «-nthiisl.-istlc. conse- them lived in poverty most died
rrat.-d slng- r* can do more than gath- LET US HAVE ONE FOR EPWORTH violent deaths. Think It over; aJ great
er the frayisl ends of a tune Into a management of the Seashore have come to poverty,
-roneord of swes t sounds'” ther can „ * “ *  . " ' f  . w. Name one sin that makes |>eoplela.nroru oi swo. i soiinus, iney can Ground at Biloxi, Miss., which S n re lv  nrof-inltv iloes not
rrvat.- a volume of music whose mel- ,nnual encamoment site i .  ' ’’
.^y roll, upward tin it breaks against }rA n g "‘'anr ll^tertv’ ^ T h e^ tse  'o f
!^n'-w-^ bmmi on^tlui'n^ slppl and AUbama, are planning to add never Enriched the user, but
of :\ ‘ *hriMrn' 'T h rS a rp ^^o^G o i"^  to «me'“ tor  ̂ ‘’ " r ;

touched by hands that are l^ ir p ^ n u T U ^ ^ l l ,  I’; :^ ? a ro u n d ''h ^ ^ '*T ^ re^ s  ^
( alvary s stream. The con- preacher s Institute, and have progress bad h.abit that t.-n.Is to

o f g
xibiii fill 
rngxIuMl in
........ . -Ths. Wav nf »ho « a . M s i n g l e  Vico or bad hs'ibit that ten<ls to
rnwrt l-t i.r  llniii»‘ ** ami the dhitrlcl **im**r*î  ** ^  ♦**'f**»^ riches. It follows then that Christiant mss la a.i- Mom.. ami ine areinci ,j,g official endorsement of the .hoiild mtiir-illv b.-eome
banii. r song. Th- M.trning l.lght Is patronizing conferences, it remaining thev Po ’ ^
Bn*aklm:. m«»r«* rliole«*st revelations work out tbm detail! for the ,V , ,

assiiratires of the Presence today, feature to become operative Wo con- ^  course not all < hristlans l ecoine 
and e«‘li(M-s of the chorus ov»*r yonder, (cratulate the management* on thU they averane much hish-

Th.-n. enthusiasm. A gathering of happy accomplishment and note with ’ ’VI" ,l }^ '’';;.h*'‘°hs^e
yiMitig |Mt»pb* which lacks enthusiasm cratiflcation that our Church authorl- Christians. People mho h.ive 
Is like .1 motor wilhoul eim rlcity. ties in the conferences mentioned have traveled In heiithen lands tell us that 
Our p.sMde iH-li.-ve In enthusiasm. The proper to lend their moral sup- *“  *’’ ‘® c "“ “ ‘ ry we do not know what
Church l--lleve. in It. Christ bimM>lt p„rt to the movemcnL We hope the "7®
iM-llev.-s In It. No riotous, rampant day is not far distant when our own w;®“ 'd be gentlemen In China or In- 
and revolting madness, of course, but plant at Epworth-by-the-Sea can have ®'®" *“  semi^nlightened Japan,
the atir of hcarU alive with lire for a aimiUr institution among its Hat of “ ilinJt then that wealth is a
the eonqii-st. annual meetings and snrely there Is blessing from God. are we not respon-

Mlssi<in!i. A volunteer for foreign not a more favored spot for the proper » ‘ble for proper use of this blessing; 
servlc- at the District I.eague Confer- prosecution of snch a work than here. bow should we use It? 
enci-! Jess Mount, a La aguer from We quote from the Nashville Advocate I believe firmly In the parable of 
Chico, wjlk.-d to the altar In the ml*- the report concerning the progress of fhe talents. Not only wen- the men 
sionary service Wednesday morning, the Seashore negotiations, vis: “The with five talents, and two talents, 
and gave himself “a living sacrifice.”  commission appointed by the Ala- called to account, lint also the man 
And sonic di-elsre. in exct-sslve piety hama, Missisaippi and Loniatana Con- with one talent We, the h'lmhie peo- 
(gone to seed, in fact), that spiritual- ferencea to arrange for a Summer In- ple with only one talent will have 
Ity haa departed this clime. stitnte for preacbera on the Seashore some day to render an arcnint of our

And a pn-sbllnc el.ler who. backed Camp Ground and the committee pre- stewardship. Have we buried that 
hy the District President. Imparted vionsly appointed by the Miaalssippi talent, or have we Increas^ it by 
peraonality. not only by freely giving Conference for the same pnrpoee met using and developing It? That talent 
thrmaelvaa, but by leaving diacusaiona la Joint aeaaton la tha Methodlat may have nothing to do with money.

but Just now we are discussing the 
money talent. In the first place, I 
believe a proper use of money will 
make it grow; just as proper use of 
your lirain will develop your intellect; 
and just as a propi-r amount of physi
cal exercise will develop the muscles. 
Cut off all misuse of money; use it 
only for proper and good purp:>se8 
and you need not take my word, you 
have God’s word for it. that it will In- 
cre.a.se. .Malachi 3;10-11-12: “ Bring ye 
all the tithes into my storehouse, that 
there may be meat in mine house, and 
prove me now herewith, saitii the 
Ixird of Hosts, if I will not open you 
the windows of heaven, and pour you 
out a blessing, that there shall not 
he room enough to receive it.

“ .\nd I will reliuke the devourer for 
your .sakes. and he shall not destroy 
the fruits of your ground, neither snail 
your vine east her fruit before the 
time in the field, saith the Lord of 
Hosts.

"And ail nations shall call you bless- 
od. and yc shall be a delightsome land, 
saith the Lord of Hosts.”

I firmly l»elieve that it is not only 
right to accumulate property, but it 
is our Christian duty to do so in all 
honorable way.s.

The most extravagant and waste
ful men I have ever known were not 
the men who s|>ent their money frei-ly. 
hut were men who lived all their lives 
in povert}'. while they possessed great 
abilities which they never used.

The Almighty intended his children 
should have an abundance of all good 
things, and if the gifts of God were 
prop<-rly used there would he no pov
erty niKin the earth.

Every gem-ration of men discovers 
new sources of wealth that God placed 
here when He Treated the world, and 
for us to find. That He [K-rmits us to 
lind this wealth Just as soon as we lie- 
conie worthy to use it, t firmly lielieve.

The Hebrew children under .Moses 
were not fitted to be a nation; they 
were not worthy of the promised land, 
and so God kept them in the wilder- 
ni-ss for forty years to suffer haril- 
ships and poverty, to prepare them in 
char.aetor to enjoy better things. How 
many professed Christians to-day has 
God kept in poverty and in hardships 
Iiecaiise, like those Jews in the wilder
ness, they were not fitted for better 
things!

A Christian who Is a pessimist, a 
grumbler, a man without hope, and 
without faith; who like the ten spies 
viewing the promised land can s»-e 
plainly great opportunities, but who 
is so overwhelmed with the ot)stacles 
in the way that he lacks courage to 
encounter them, and sits down and 
makes no effort—can God prosper 
such a man? You will find no Scrip
ture for it. Like the ten dishearten
ed spies he will die in the wilderness, 
while men like Caleb and Joshua lead 
on to honor and to fortune now. even 
as they did in ancient times. I do not 
mean that every man ran or 
should become wealthy. Such is not 
God's plan. The prophets of God, 
whose glorious lives are recorded In 
the Bible, like many eonsecrated ser
vants of the Ijird to-day, pos.sesed no 
wealth, and yet were they not divine
ly cared for and divinely blessed? 
.And are such men not under the 
s|>eeial rare and favor of God, even 
in this our day?

The army of the Ixird bears a close 
resemblanee to a military army. We 
cannot ail be Generals. We cannot 
all l>e artillery men and shoot the big 
guns. Some of us must serve in the 
commissary department, and pass up 
to men on the firing line both food 
and ammunition.

And remember it is recorded that 
they who stay liy the stuff shall have 
the same portion as they who fight 
the l>attle.

I believe that I have been assigned 
to the commissary department, and 
that It is my duty to stay by the stuff. 
When I get to heaven and see some 
spirit wearing a crown that I especial
ly admire. I'll ask him how he won iL 
If he tells me that he was a mission
ary in some foreign land, laltoring for 
his l » r d  among the heathen. I’ll tell 
him to let me wear that crown awhile, 
because I had a hand in his work. 
While he was preaching I was work
ing and planning and praying and 
economizing and sending him a part 
of my earnings to support him In that 
foreign field that he might fight the 
battles of the Ix>rd. And so of ail the 
enterprises of the Church, all, all, are 
dependent upon the commis.sary de
partment; and the man who faith
fully stays by the stuff and support-s 
his Church in its battles for G<^ has 
his proper share of the glory in all 
the victories of his Church. TTie men 
on the firing line, the missionaries, 
the preachers, the teachers in our 
Christian schools, give their time and 
talents, and all they have exeept a 
mere support, to the cause for which 
they work. How much is assigned for 
us to do who are in the commissary 
department?

The least we can do Is to give the 
tenth of all the property God gives us. 
God clearly reserves this to himself.
I Imlieve it is both dishonest and dan
gerous to withhold from God that 
tenth. We rob him. and will be 
answer the prayer of an impealtent

thief? Even tke gentle Savior liad 
no word of hope for tin- uun-p ntant 
thief upon the cross. I ilo no* liclii've 
our Heavenly Fatlier will li<-ar tlie 
prayer of any man «h<» lia'iitually 
and continuously roiis liiin. I iK-li- ve 
this Is largely the cause our pray- rs 
are so often not ans»<-:eti. :iud the 
reasf)n we do not make fa.stor pro-yri-s- 
In the I.a)rd's work ami in ail work.

As plainly as the doetrim* af ti-ldn;r 
Is taught in the Hilde. and the liotiuti 
ciation that is placed upon all wlio do 
not pay it. it Is surpri-inu that s i i f le  
is said of It. I li<‘Iieve it is ihe outy of 
our preachers and Chri-tiiiu b ader.-; to 
teach the [leopie upon this sulij- et. an,I 
ring it in their ears that they < aimot 
enjoy the favor of God and still wit i- 
hold that portion of their pro;- rty 
which God says lielnmr- to him Tt e 
preacher—often from a false S' use of 
delicacy—does his < ongr- g.itiou a 
grievous wrong in not inform n - tliem 
of their duty. The iloetiin-- of 'itbJig 
is seldom heard. Most of our t'ii’iri b 
memliers consider that it applied only 
to the Jews Iiefore the time of Chrl-t. 
and they Interpret the ‘ ‘lietter d e- 
trine” spoken of in the New Tesra- 
ment to mean a eheaiw-r doctrine. To 
me It appi-ars the lietter doe’ rine of 
the New Testament include- the 
Christian’s partnership with God. and 
his stewardship of all tliat God gives 
him. Ix-t us examine the Seriptup-s 
and declare ourselves iiyion this point. 
If .lesiis Christ brought a cheaper doc
trine and demands h-ss of his f il.owers 
than was required of Ihe ancient .le.is 
let us declare the doctrine of tithing 
extinct. But if tliat doetriiie st II 
holds good; if tlie teaching of l ie  
parable of the lal"nis is that more Is 
demanded of Ihe enliglilened Christ an 
of to-day than was reipiired of Hi" 
illiterate and primitive Jew; if we Ik- 
lieve in Christian sb wardshiii and 
Christian partnersh p with God. let us 
teach and pro<-laim these d'M'tr nes, 
and let no pre.aeher or Christian teach 
er dare to smother them.

Granting the Christian layman duti 
fully eontriliutes his tenth to tlie 
I.a>rd. what must lie do witii the otiier 
nine-tenths? 1 Is-Iieve it is cnti'cly 
proper to use it for the n c; s-itii- . 
comforts, pleasures and evi-ii the luxu
ries of life if he ran afford tlu-m. Hut 
I believe further that it is our duty to 
see that not one dollar of that le.iiaiii- 
ing nine-tentiis is put to an>' immoral 
or ImproiM-r use. Wlien the Ch ;reh 
fully awakes to the projier u^e of 
propertj'. then will the influence of 
Christian men lie felt in eve y walk of 
life. Where the treasure is, there will 
tlie heart lie also. When Christian 
men use their money according to 
God's te.aihiiig th.-y will follow Ihdr 
money up. and see that it is well use 1. 
They will enter isdiiics. and by tticir 
influence and Iheir votes alHili.sb sa 
loons, dives and all things which tend 
to Immorality, to poverty and to d--g- 
radation. amt exalt llios.- tilings whicti 
tend to promote p'siK-rity ami happi 
ness—to elevate their fellow iiian and 
to honor God.

G. A. F. PARKER.

The iHilato crop in Ireland is eoii- 
sidered to Ik- the nsit of the matter.

Do Too Open Tonr Xoutb
Uka !younc bird and xulp down wbatf 
eTwrfood or mwdioinw may >m» off*‘r»Nl you? 
Or,do you want to know of tb!
(lDmpu îtlon and characu*r of that wlucb 
you taka Into your ttomacb w boib^r at 
food or madicina ?

Mott Intallifant and s»*n̂ ib1e p<M)pl! 
now-a-days intitl on knowing what th«*y 
•mploy whether at fo<id or medVine. 
Dr. Plerc! believes they have a {ferWi 
rlghttoi?u(a(upootucb knuwl»Nl)fe. Soht 
puMlihrt^Vngira^T and on each bottle- 

T, whaOuTlwUrine* are made of 
and vlxlflesJB^l3l*ratilft This he w it  
ty  can w>uJfford to do b**t*aiiw» th» -re 
thy ingredients <>f which hi-» nnMif.net
are"made are stut{i*Hl and mui« r-.rri 
gore wifT th_eir̂ up4‘nur curortTve~\Tnu^

For the cure of woman’s peculiar weak- 
■eettt, Irregularitiea and dt*ninir*4m*-ntA. 
flr ln f rite to frei^uent beada«*h*-*̂ . hack- 
ache. draggitig-dirwn pain or di-irê -B in 
lower abdominal or pelvic rej;'..n. atvnm- 
panied, ofttimet, with a li '̂hliitating. 
p«‘lvic. catarrhal drain and kiminsl symp
toms of weakness. Dr. r:ert»**N KavA»nte 
Prescription Is a nu*?»t ♦*thi i«'nt rem«*«jv. 
It is e«4iially effeciue in Aunrig puinlnl 
peritids. in friving strength to mir** iig 
mothers and in preparing the tyM» m «»f 
theexjK-ftant mother for labv> c<Mii.ng. 
thus rendering childbirth safe and com
paratively pain1**ss. The • Favorite Dre- 
•cripllon" î * a most potent. nrengthF-nlng 
tonic to the general system and to the 
organs distinctly feminine in particular, 
it is also a soothing and InvlgiTratitg 
nervine and cur»*a nervous eihaiistion. 
nervoui prostration, neuralpla. hysteria, 
spasms, chorea or St. Vlius'a dance. a**d 
other distressing nervous ^ymploma at
tendant upon functional and organic dis
eases of the dlstiiicily feminine organs.

A host of medii*al an1iM*riiiea of all the 
several schools of nraciice, recomi:i«'Hd 
each of the s**veral ingretlients of which 
•Favorite Prescription• Is made for the 
cure of the diseases for which it i9clHini«*d 
to lie a cure. You max read what tln-y 
say for yonrael/by sending a postal card 
request for a free booklet of extracts 
from the leadinir authorities, to I>r. U. V. 
Pierre, Invalids* Hotel and Surgical In- 

Buffalo. N. Y., and H will coma M 
^  return post.
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T h e  W om €in*» f T ^ e p a r tm e n f  ^
9‘tm^ncm B-. £ejf0r. t70 Af*jem St^

EUlMtloM Ha tH* tat*?Ml of tbo Woaaa'a Porolca Ml______  .Woaaa*« aoiNi MMna AocMty aHu«M bo •oot lo tbo adariM of 
■ S WOMI “B«lltor of tbo 1

lis

■eoMj M* II

I
“ W H E N  T H E Y  C A L L  I W IL L  AN-

W ER .“
To A fur WV^trri. t-hiirKo h i>r.>:irl. r 

nan s»-nt;
IVini; loyal ainl fiiir. i f  lour #- ho 

ni'iit.
With liiiii hi.s »ifi- aii'l rlnalrm llir*’*'
\ woman wan nil • i|i licat-' aril fair,
Koaroil In r mifort. ami with.ml a ran'.
Hilt with iiiaraK** slrunn ntn- wlllinal.v 

rami'.
,\hl It takfs faith. iH.iiinlIrsn anil nii'r
.\n thi- hrou l inai ii- nil th • "s.'iiit il:- 

»ide.’
Whore til'll saiil. "Tl ii.j l:ir to iht'.i 

man

li.ir iMiai;i on!} a n'lell

hit Is .snm:. ami

fri-e an

They foil ml 111 
of a holm .

Roiiml wliicli ih 
hree/i's ririni.

The view — ho'in I ' e s . s "  ami 
liiMl'n loie:

fine. lo'alfhy jilaie for the s'lmnier 
days.

K.\iH>seii as it was in the hii'ihr siiiis 
ray s

rmeniis ri il hy iroe nr slir'ih.
\s w inter .afiiriia. hed they were saillv 

ill net'll
l>f re|iiiirs lilt tile II iiise. of rlolhiiu', 

of fee,I
Kor fhe stoi'k. ami sin

Stinie iNMiks for the preaeher, an over
coat warm.

•\ raincoat for the wife— 'twonid do 
no h.irm—

.\n I man.r Ihinyt.s dear In a woniaa's 
heart

III tile letter that w.is written and s "nt 
l>y mall

>s 111 e.irne-l of he box. a erisp bill 
wan laid

Kor n-e le i re|Mir-. for fuel, for feed.
.lov filled the heart of this preacher 

and his wife
M this token of love. hrin:;inc >iy to 

Ihelr life.
\ad they knts'le I in prayer and 

thanksKirinR to tiial.
.Xnxiliary I'r-as Siiiieri ifeii.lt lit. 

t ’ ieblinie. Texas.

R E PO R T  OF A N N U A L  M E E TIN G  OF 
W O M A N 'S  BOARD OF HOME 

M ISSIONS.

lainlsvllle. Ky.. .\prll W. I9<>fi 
Mm. S. M. timlliey. Nashville. Tenn..

We are under m.iny ohllKations to 
Sister S .M. ftodh* y. of the I'hristian 
Xdvoeate. Nashville. Tenn. for this ex- 
eellent re|iort of the meetlna « f  the 
Woman's Hoard In oiir eity. Her pur- 
|Hi-ie was to Kive the tone and spirit of 

r l.oiii stoini. the meetinj; rather than the detailtsl 
items of business transacts i, whf h 

The wife, nsi d to plenty iu a c ty lielonK properly to the printed mln- 
home. iites, to be Issued later. The report

Had now only caII"o. faded and worn. Is not complete, owing to the fact that 
XX'ith her little children Uarefis t an l we were compelled to have ''copy" by

thinly clad
Her hiisl.ainl. a noble, tme man of 

liisl.
<’on:d hardly preach as he pas.sed tin

der this rod.
.So what I'oiihl .'he do. to whom loiiid 

she ffoT
(iod do'll not n.-i'ie w illiiii;!'. the 

I'bildn II I f men.
Her faith was still strong, and .lesus 

her friend.
Thouyh her step faltered an.l tears Kentucky, 

dimmed her e y .

Tuesday noon. The remainder of the 
reiiort will b« given next week. We 
have the promise of articles from 
other pens also concerning the meet 
iug of the board, persons attending, 
etc.. XX'e hoiie to have them for onr 
next iss'ie.—Ed.

?he ri'mi'iiib're I the Home .XI s.-i-ii 
Society In the Eti. t.

.Xml how they .s lit iHixes. with many 
a ideie

The members of the XX'onian's 
Board of Home Missions and a com 
iKiny of visitors were welcomed to 

to I-ottisvIlle. and to the 
Koiirlh Xvenue ('hutch with many 
kindly sentiments and flowers of 
speech on Thiirsilay evening by Mr. 
Thos. B. Morton. Mrs. T R Kendall 
and Rev. XX'. B. Heailchanip. .XIrs. 
Frank Slier. Recording S 'crefiry. In

Iff yiMiils. and things needful for chll- re.s|Minitlng referred to the early days
■Iren and all;

■Xn I money for -,iars.inii':es si nt by the 
ls>ard,

XX'hii'h woiiM gi'.e them shelf.r. and 
remove the Imd

From hiT ilear Irtshiii'l's heart.
Something whisiw' el. 'f jo  write to 

d.iy
To the siipi'riiiti-ieh'tit of snpplb’s 

without delay.
For she rem-'ml" rei| Mrs. X'arhroiigh 

and lo r kindly .smile.

of the lioard's his'ury when they met 
111 the parlors of .XIrs. George Ken
drick. of l^uisville. then General 
Trea.^iirer; mentioned their Indebted
ness to Hr. Hurld .XIorton fur much 
a Ivire and isninsi'l. and made tender 
iiientien of Miss l.'irinda Helm, found
er of I he siwlely.

Miss Belle Ib-nnett. president, then 
explained to the congre'galion some 
of the presi'nt day conditions of onr 
coiiiilry which call for home mission
work—to city slums, child lalsir, the 

So she weal to her km-e- In pray for iurnsh of foreigners to onr country.
grtice. and i.solateil lives in remote mountain

To put away her pride and mortiflea- sections. 'Then with characteristic 
tion face. earnestness she set forth some of th"

For thi- sake of Iter i hildren and hus- deaconcs.s work, and by homes and 
hand true. schools of various typ -s lo meet and

She pra.ied till God’s fs ,ice stole into remedy these conditions.

told
her heart.

Then, with tears 'illing on |ui 
in (Kirt

Her struggles out in the Far XX'est.
■X fitful story of want and -.orrow. 
lyf ho|K' deferred, and fear for the 

morrow.
Bat with faith and trust uniiiipiiri d

The siip<'rintenileiii. reading Is'twe ii 
the lines,

t'oiihl see the litti • home, .md knew 
the hard times

That had come to this preacher, and 
bis noble young wife

She sent the app-al. with words of 
cheer.

To a city aiixiliary, without a peer.
■And they said. "XX'e will send in 

haste.’'

The si'sslons of the regular meeting 
of the Isiard were ofs'iied on F idny 
morning at 9 o'clock with devotional 
service by the President. Roll call 
w IS answered by all the oIBcers of the 
bo.aril and hy representatives from 
I'wenty-nine confer •nn-s, only the con- 
fereiiroa of the distant XX'est lietng iin- 
H'presenled.

The annual addr. ss which Miss 
Bennett read is a .Hi|>er which should 
lie printed and read hy all members of 
tile Southern Methiallst Church. II 
shows a wide iimlerstandlng of the 
rarloiis conditions in the South, whose 
tendencies are towards physical, men 
tal and spiritual degeneracy. II urges 
increased faith and zeal la the work 
now being done, and made wise sug
gestions for farther efllclency. She

.X box was ikicai'iI. such as they could especially insisted on all possible In- 
do, fluence being given to the enactment

XX'ith all tliingi needful, a few extras, and enforcement of improved laws for 
too, the protection of the weak and belfe

For fhe chlMreii. you know, as Christ- less.
mas was near The annual report of the (iramt

Secretary of the Board. Mrs. R. W. 
Macdonell. showed that the soe'ety 
has 2C31 adult aiixillarh's, with a 
membership of S*.7.sH; youag people’s 
aiixiliaiies. 1311; memliership. 3:47; 
Florlne McEachern Br'gude. 316; 
membership. 11.303; total member
ship, 73..’>37. Baby ruT numbers 331 I. 
Nex auxiliaries organized during the 
year 333- The board has nine day 
schools; live night sibools, with H’&l 
students In the schiMiN, It empleyt 
117 leirhers. missionaries and dei- 
cones.si's. and togi-ther with the isin 
feri'nc** societies. has-lH*l|M'l 171 iiiir- 
semages. The Isiard has si'ven de
partments of work: Yo.ing Pi-ople’s
and Children’s; local work In ca'lng 
for sick and need’.’ In the Chiircbi s. 
In this 1:70.1.’’.:’ .fi« have Isen exis-n l 
ed this year l*ars mages aid through 
donations and hains which have iisi d 
fIfi.K !:.::. Supplies, under Mrs. J. II. 
Yarbrough, through which d»‘partro<'ni 
Isnies and supplies, valued al t : l. ' 
3I9..77. have bei'U sent this yi-ur. Th" 
schools for the Ciihans in TamiKi ard 
Key XX’est. Floiid’i; al lernd n, Ky.. 
and Hreviinl. N. C.. In the mountains; 
for foreigners on the P.valfle C.iast, 
and the Industrial scIkniIs at Th miae 
vilte. Ga.; Dallas. Texas, and Paine 
.Xnm X al .Xiigiisia. Ga.. Is a larg • pro
portion of the work of the I otifil. 
Twenty-foor nil'-shms In as niiiiy 
rules, and the money • \|i n>'i'd on 
them was |;;it.x6'l !*' Tw« ntj-f'Mir 
deacoiM'ssi's have his n in a 'l l .e  werk 
this year, and ther>' an* Ihl'ly cindi- 
dates for this olBix* now In trinnu

The Departnieni of B cl ilogy at 
Srarritt Bible and Training Bch'scl. dl 
reefed by .Xliss Howell, has had twen 
ty-foiir students this year This r*'- 
port with full details, which Is printed 
In the General .Xliniili's. orrnpled 
much of Frid y alletneon and was 
h-ard with gratltn le to G d for h's 
blessing.

XX’e haie giiMi you stub fini' r - 
ports hy .XIrs. GodiM'.i In ihe Central 
Methodist and from the Courl- r-Joiir- 
nnl we will only add the crowning 
touch, that our .Xllssiun II mie an l 
Training School at Dallas wi s eiithu 
slasllrally given Ihe XX’i-ek of P.ay.'r 
offering of IMS.

.XIrs. I.. P. Smith. First X’h. Pred 
dent of the hoard, who Is h no:ed hy 
all Texas, tM-cause she so I >ya11y rep 
sents her own constituents, rrail th* 
following resolution:

■’Whereas. Tlie ni-ed of the .Xlts- on 
Home and Training Scbisd at I alia-. 
Texas, fur larger bull tings and I • t er 
e<|ulpnient is imperative; tb> refoie Is.- 
It

’’Resolved. That th«' XX’i-ck of ITayer 
offering for PJOH l>e given lo the Xnn 
Browder Mis.-ion Honia' and Training 
SehiNd.”

This was alMiut Ihi- first re ohiti ui 
lo lie put on Ihe calendar. XX’e knew 
fniin many kindly expressions of In
terest that Ihe exts'utlve officers wer • 
In perfect sympathy with the tesolii- 
tion and almost wilhoiil ex'epi on 
every voting conference offlis-r felt It 
was simply Justice In reward the hmv. 
patient waiting of the saddest ami 
m-ediest of all home nilssh-n work.

So, next to the offering Itself, w • 
value the loyal love and enthiislastl" 
Joy with which that Uohle ImmI}- of 
Christian women honored our Ma-- 
ter’s teaching, and d«'nions'rit<Ml b. 
deeds of forgiving mercy. O. w>- wIP 
have a great offering! Every womar. 
In our Southland will have '<ome 
shares In this hlessial XX’eek of Prayer 
offering.

l-et us work as we have never done 
before, for do we not si'e Ihe dawn ng 
of a bright day? XX’ith fervent h">r s 
we thank God and the XX’onian’s 
Hoard of Southern .MeitxHU-m f >r th<- 
Joy this legislation gives, and s sm 
yon shall see the hulldmg. I rerkon 
It goes without saying that to T> xas 
this is the greatest board m< etlng we 
have ever had stare at Knoxville 
Tenn.. the Mission Home snd Train 
Ing School was accepted as one of the 
Institutions of onr board.

But what Is the obligation II entails 
on us? Does It mean that The Klag’s 
Messenger, the Financial Agent and 
Christian women are to quietly wall 
fbr the season of prayer? By so 
menna! We would deterye the )u4(*

ment of God and Ihe contempt of our 
friends If we should wait. It places up n 
us an obligation we have coveteil. 
to move heaven and earth to win our 
cause. When God commands agila 
and agnin bis s'Tvaat Joshua to “ he 
strong and of a good courage.** he 
meant Just as be does to-day. that it 
we reach the desired goal there Is 
work and sarrtllce for all of ns. 'Tho 
victor's crown Is given only to those 
who are "strong and very eourigi-oiis." 
XX'e must do our |Mirt. then God wl'l 
surely do his. wh'lc all the Chnn-h 
will gladly help us. Texas must take 
lb*' b*ad and help her-o-lf. Th- a !• t 
every Texas woman lake seme shares 
In this li'ghteoUH c.in-e uiw! Klnc's 
.Messt-nger.

D IS TR IC T  M EE TING  A T  V A N  A L  
STV N E .

The 1IUIIII.-II mis-tliig of Ihe XX'oiiian s 
Forelm Missionary Hocicly of Itlo r- 
inan Wslrict. North Texas Confi-ri-n e, 
w.as held In X'an Alslvne May 7. Xn 
opening prayer aervlce was ronductixl 
hy the pastor, Kev. K. C. Kid<ll •, on 
XX'edm-sday night. May 6. which was 
a preparation of heart for the n< xt 
day's meeting. Thurs lay iiioinln'z Ihn 
devollon.il m-rvlce was l<d hy Bro. 
RIdtIle, and his exnosiilon of the II Ih 
Psalm, as a Scripture h-S'ou was Ih>Gi 
appnipriate and inslructite. Th • 
busim'ss niecilng was opem'd by X|r<. 
K  I .  Johe, Dlslrlcl Secretary, .Mrs. F.
B. Moore b*'lnc eh-cliil Secre'nry for 
the day. Ih'legales were cn route 
from the different auxBlarh-s. aft-r 
which our beloveil conference Presi
dent, Mrs. F. E. Howell, of Dallas 
having arrived, was invited forward 
.and exiendi'd a welcome gre •tiac. 
She responded In her usual cheery, 
loving manner, and the progr.im for 
the day waa then taken up. Mrs. S.
C. Riddle led In a beart-lo heart talk 
on '"The Importance of Fosli-rlng a 
Spirit of Prayer in All Our Efforts f t  
XA'erk." *1110 half hour sp*’nt on this 
subject was full of spirilual foo-l. f>iit 
of a heart rich from experience Mrs. 
Riddle ailnionlsl^'d ns to be nin< h In 
prayer. Every one pn*sent se med lo 
feel Ihe poser and presence of th" 
Holy Spirit as coming through this 
avenue.

A ivport was given from all auxilia
ries In the district, each one showPg 
an Increase In m -miM-riblp. at'end- 
anre and Interest. .XII exp e sed a 
willingness lo help the Iristili-t 8* civ- 
tary la organizing more anzi larles.

.\ iiaiwr from .XIrs. Bowman, w lo 
has n-cently retumeil fn>m a visit t-i 
Cuba, was read, telling ns many Inter
esting things abo'it (*ul>a and her P'-o- 
pie, but most of our Eliza Bowman 
School, which she vlsit<-d while In that 
nmntry. The nee<ls of our mIssionT 
lies In the Eliza Bnwauin ScImsiI and 
•he goo<l they ar«» doing, as pti liin d 
In ns. made every one feel that a 
greater saertflee must be made and 
iiMire given for the help » f  the sdund 
this y«-nr than was given last.

Devotional servirea for the aft-r- 
noon Sfuislon was Vd hy Mrs. Howdl. 
which was a season of spiritual hle.ss- 
Ing to ns all.

Minutes of the morning session 
were read and approve-l. then follow- 
eil a most cordial welcome given by 
Mrs. J. A. Stinnett, of X'an XUtyn •. 
and couched In sn>'h gracious, witty 
words that It was highly appreciat"d 
by all.

Mrs. H. r. XVIIlls. of XYtaltewrighl. 
gave the respssnse. ezpressing In 
sweet and Imder words th* object of 
our meeting, the good to be derived 
from It. and onr willing arc>-ptanre of 
the loving welcome accorded ua.

mswl exrelleal pup>T was read hy 
Mrs. Nannie Bryant i>a “The Fields 
XX'hlle I'nto the Harvest.’’ It was ss» 
fnll of gotal wo cannot do II Jnsitee la 
this brief report. The meeting vole<l 
Its publication in the Woman's Do- 
partment of the Texas Advocate. XX'e 
beg every woman in Texas wh'iae eye 
falls on It to rend it again and again.

Mrs. Howell gave aa a most In- 
stmetlve and helpfnl talk in regard 
to onr conference pledges, enthused 
us with antlclpaltons of the splrltnal 
good that would come to as at the an- 
nnsl meeting of onr t'unfereace Su- 
rloljr Iu he held Ih Onln<uiv|U*; urged

ns to keep up our work already liO- 
gun and hniaden It If we ronld. In 
fact, our district meeting would not 
have been complete without h<-r.

Mrs. John Marshall, of XX'hitesbora 
gave such an Impressive n-ailiag. 
picturing the broken thread and tang
led patch work of our lives and bow 
by the Master's touch they I ecame a 
bs-antifnl and complete a hole. A 
tearful silence followeil. In which no 
doubt each one resolvsnl to lake up 
her work of life with n-newed effort, 
knowing His n.iH-pInrceil hands eo'ild 
fashion it Into ps'rfecllon for eternity.

The Alible .\llen Ss-holarsbip wax 
pledgt-d f«»r Ihe •li.siiici another year 
Our program was varied during the 
afli-rmavn by spt’eial music given hy 
Ihe yming ladles of Ihe choir, also 
n-citatlons by Miss Ode Siinn>-tt and 
Master Bsvwi-n. all much appreciated. 
.\ftsT discussion II was left with th" 
District Ssx-ret.ary lo dei iile time and 
place of n*'xt dlslrlcl nim-tlng.

Mrs. Macyers le-l In an cams-st talk 
on “ How to M*x>; (hir Gonference 
PIsilges." She gav«- us helpful sug
gestions, foHnwed hy short talks fr<<m 
thsv'.e present.

The Committee i n ReMdiitiohn now 
reported and the nieeting ndjonmel. 
The rescdatloas expn-sss-d our thanks 
lo Ihe p«<ople of X'aj .Xlslyne lor their 
open-hearted bo-pit il||y and Ihe In
terest the.v and their pastor to '̂k In 
making the mcelin-! a success. Truly 
It in giiosi lo sin-n I a day with such 
Christ-loTlng people XX'e trust that 
some giMkl may result from this meet
ing and feel that all who attended will 
be better prepared lo enter heart and 
hand Into the work of the annual 
meeting al Gainesville. May tho 
I-ord bless us. Is my prayer.

MRS. U  L. JOBE.
Dtstrict Seerrtary.

Sherman, Texas.

W . H. M. SO C IE TY .

The Auxillarv XX'oman's Home Mis- 
sloB Soeh-tr of Whltrwrighl. Sherman 
Dlxtriet. elsw-ted the following oIRcers 
In Fi'hniary: Mm. J. U  Bonne. Presl- 
d.*nf: Mm. R. Xlay. Fimt Vlre-Prexi- 
d-nl; Mm. Ada Davidson. Second Vice- 
President; Mm. W. T. DYhlteidd". 
Third Vlee-presidenl; Mm. Cary Lnek. 
Treasurer: Xfm. Nannie Brvanl. Cor- 
resimndlng Secretary; Mm. MeOaughv. 
Rerordlng Secrelarv; Mm. Margaret 
MeKInsey. Agent for “Our llonies* 
and Prexx Reporter. With such lead- 
em we hope to acenmpllsh murh Our 
xoelefy has a membership of twenty-* 
five, sivteen of whom are taking ’TMir 
llomi'x." two the King's Messenger. 
Our memhem are rellglnna and have 
the hearty en-oneratlnn of onr pastor 
and wife Bro XX" T. TX’hllesIde. We ob- 
serveil the Week of Pmyer In FVhrii- 
arv. from which we realized $X |A. free 
will offering, which w.-is promptly sent 
to the Vashtl Home In Oeorgla. We 
are now doing local work Have ex
pended on parsonage f77. We h ^  to 
do greater thlnca In the future. Th" 
rreatesi music |s the heating of a hap
py heart, and It I" worth while to snf 
ter a little In order that oth"m should 
he h.appv XX'e know not of what we 
sre capable nnlll the trial comes, then 
we hone lo rise to lofty heights.

MRS MARGARET MeKINSEY.
Press Reporter.

FROM  H EM PSTEAD .

The XX'oman's Home Mission Socle- 
tv elected the following nflieem for the 
ensuing year: Mm. H. W. Rankin. 
President: Mrs. Geo. Oshome. FImt 
A’lee-Pre-ldent; Mm. R E Thomnkins. 
Second XTee PresIdenf Mm. E G 
Sterling. Recording Seeretarr; Mm. 
W. If. Ward. Treasurer and Cocre- 
snnndlng Seeretarr; Mm. Julia Thomo- 
klns. Press Report-r; Mm. C E. God- 
bey was appointed Agent for ’T>nr 
Homes “  We hsve twentrovpe mem- 
bem. all eonneetlonsl; ral*ed last rear 
for all pnrpnaea f?S3 nS. t3A of which 
was sent to Conference Treasurer: 
tlOO paid on new ehnreb. balance on 
parsonage snd other tneal work

MRS W H w xnn . Cor. See.

IP vs« aniv
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It's no nse looking for God la the 
ehnreh If yon leave Him there when 
von go bark to bnslns-ss.

Potter College
F or Young La^loo.
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MID-YEAR MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF MISSIONS OF 

NORTH TEXAS CON
FERENCE.

TbP Board of Miaakins <>f ih<- Xurih 
Tpxaa Confpn-Brp la bproby i all<-d to 
rippt at tb<- North Tpyaa Kpiii:iI<- rol- 
lest', Hbpriiian. Toxas. Monda.v, Jiin>> 
Mb, 4 o'clook |>. ni. It la ho|>--il that 
all the board will b<- pr<-s<-nl. Thi.-i 
meptlBK la oalb-d at lliia liiiip and 
place that bn.-iin<>'a <i>iiiiiiK iM-tun- tlip 
board nia.v In- altendeil lo. and tliul 
the members of the launl mat bate 
the pririlepe of atteiidme tb<- Voiim; 
I*Pople’a Miasionarv roiiren'tin-. Il 
la hoped alan that as iiiaiit ll■•■!lllM‘rs 
of the cnnfeis-nci- aa p«i.-silde will at
tend thta ni<>etiiie. ,\a a<s-ii from last 
week’s Advnr-ale, oiir b-a<l rs will lie 
there, and the prograia l> io Im- one 
of rare merit. It is further IhumsI that 
our laymen w ill Im- in atli lolanr-- 
Siinday-Bchord siip>-rinteii<l<-nts. stew
ards. Leaftm-ra and nieiiilM-rs of me 
rbnrch who are anxmiis i.i uet in 
touch with tills isreat ailtance move 
ment. should lie on hand.

Our conf*-ri-ner- is favor*s| in iiavintt 
this m«-etlns in our very midst. Ilmtli 
ert, clerical and lay. b-fs mal.e this 
•treat me«*tini; a po. as far a< we are 
concpme I. To hear Itr. I.amlnith. 
fresh from the Orient, is worth the 
trip. And there will in- l*r. Alexander. 
I>r. Cook and Dr. I’lnson. as well as 
Dr. Truett. Dr. Wainwiiaht. Dr. .An
derson and others. The other deiionii- 
Bations will lie represented. It Is up 
lo us, aa North Texas Methodists, to 
pet our rliare of this rich feysl. Will 
we do it? It is ho|M-d that iiiemiM-rs 
of the Board of Missions will come 
preparerl to s|i<-nd the week at least, 
aa well as |tic visitors to the c.infer- 
enco. We all know- how Mrs. Key 
will entertain. The rate Is rsason- 
able. I,pfs po and p<-t full of mis
sionary enthu.siasni.

J. M PKTERSON.
Pres, of Board 

U  S. BAUTON.
Missionary Sec.

were conyinced of the old truth that 
the stronpe.st impressions are received 
tlirouph the sense of sipht.

There was no session Tuesday after- 
iiistn on account of rain, but Tuesilsy 
iiipht the hoiis<‘ was crowded witli im-o- 
|-ie who were anxious lo hear tin- in
ti resting di.sens.sions.

The first spi-i-ch o ' the evening was 
liy II. J. Ciiyer, the suiM-riiileiideut of 
till- Hangs Siinda.v-schixd on "Th*- 
liiirai Suiiilay-schoul: Its l*roliIeni.<
i-nd Possibilities." .Mr. tinier sliowe I 
in Ilia sins-eli tliat tl.e greatest prob
lem of the rural Sunday schiMil was lo 
yet tile pureiita to attend. Wln-n tln- 
I-arents eoiiie with their ebildren 
and take an active |iurt. ail 
prolilenis \anish into insignificanee. 
\t this tiiiie we a.gain listened to a 
very instriietive simm-cIi by Mrs. Field 
i-n the "Hi-ginners’ Koll." .After Bro. 
F.elil gave us some more blackiMiard 
v.ork tile eonfereiiee was adjourneil 
to meet Wednesday nioruiim.

Prayer si-rvice was eoiidiieti'd WimI- 
M-sday niorning liy Brulher Baker. Tit • 
most interesting discussion of tlie 
niorning was on the subject of "Sun- 
d.ty-schuol Music; Its A'aluo and lluw- 
We Can .Attain It.”  The thought was 
emphasized that the deepest impres
sions for good are made by the pro|>- 
ei kind of music. AA'ednesday after- 
iKMin prayer services were eonducted 
1 V Rev. tJ. AA". Harris. The conference 
closed with the AA’ednesday night ses- 
rb’ii. No one ran estimate the good 
that was done lo this part of the 
Hrow'iiwood District. Mr. and Mrs. 
Field slHiiild and do n-ceivc the good 
wishes ami iirayers of the pi-ople in 
lids fiart of the district. One of the 
awards of honor was given to the 
Pangs charge for si-ndlng the largest 
rr.mlier of delegate-. The other award 
•it honor was given to the Indian 
( leek Sunday-schiMil for rouiing near- 
< St to the standard. Coil hle.ss the 
Sunday-school work and all the means 
tiiat are used to advunee its cause.

T. J. HALL, Sec.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE.
The Sunday-schmil Confcri-nce an-l 

Rally was held at the M. E. Church. 
South, at Zi'iihyr, Texas, Brownwoml 
Uistrirt. on Alay 11, 1? and 13.

According to the plan of Rev. J. S 
Chapman, the presiding elder of 
Brownwood IMstriet, this division ot 
the district held its Siinday-srhiKil ral
ly with the .Aletlioillst Churrh at 
Zephvr. AA'ilh a large crowd present 
the confen-nee was upi-ned hy singing 
aeveral soul-stiriinp songs and prsy- 
er senrlce lead by Rev. itaker of AViti- 
chell. After this the discussions w- re 
begun at one«- on the various sniiji- -t- 
of the program. AA'e should mi-ni'or 
Srst the welmme address liy Bnil'ii r 
Clark of Xephvr. By bis cordial we.- 
come address all the di-legales and vis
itors were made to feel at Imuiic ji:-I 
among a people that kive Cisl and ;he 
Sunday-school work.

The conference was oim-iii-iI T ii--s 
day morning by Iti-v. C. AV. Harris -if 
Bangs.

AU on the program i-nteri-il into the 
discussions with interest and a true 
Snnday-school spirit. The good things 
that we heard from the speerhi-s an.I 
papers on the yarions subjects are Iimi 
numerous lo mention. Ever.vone 
was especially impressed sitli Mrs. 
Field's address on “ Where the ttniulay- 
Bchool Work Begins.”  In this addn-^s 
Mrs. Field explained fully the "Cradle 
KolL”  Its working and what it is ex
pected lo accomplish. Rev. C. 8. Fiel-t 
rave a very interesting lecture o j 
•■Bible Study from the Bl.xrkboard.” 
Brother Field took as a moilel lesson 
•A Study of John;”  by this lesson ai;

M U A

. Y * C O . r r R ! ^ .bBI^
w r « f t  M U A . C W W  aM  
ft/nM an kaMw Uc wwtd 
•Mt *sr laett fwll fteb teas.

,  dstsMlIty as4 le^^wS-

$2,000,000 TO LOAN.
In the last Is.sue of the .A lvix-ale 

r.p|M -ared  an arliele sigiie.l liy the 
writer upon the xubji-rt of Chureli ex
tension. In that arliele I tried to say 
how the loan fund for Church exten
sion could bo easily inen-asi'il to |J.- 
laNi.iMNl. The printer s'ipix-d and made 
me say $|0,(Kx).

Brii-fly stated, my po.sitinn .as set 
L>rth in that article is this; Stop giv
ing away Cburcli extension money, ex
cept in rare instanee.s. uml loan it at 
V very low rate of interest. If the 
$liu,tKt0 now assi-ssi-il annually again.st 
tho Churrh were put into loan funds, 
i; would Im- only ten or twi-lvi- \e.ars 
until our loan fiiml would li,- $;.immi.ixXi. 
Mii-n if a ciuuiniiiiily waiile-l to liui!il 
a ti-ii thousand dollar i-huri-li ami eould 
laise only seven thousand tin- Inaril 
Would be ill iMisition to loan the tbren 
tl-oiisaiid at 3 |M-r cent, or in s|xa-ial 
I a SOS. willioiit inliTesl.

Tho pn-seiit mi-thoil of viviiig away
< iiurch extension iiioni-y is uiisatis- 
k-ry both to the board and to the 
Chun-h n-i'i-iviiig tin- gift.

AA’ . It. ANDRKAA’S.
Cleburne. Texas.

---------- ---------------- I
EL PASO DISTRICT CONFERENCE

I am late in writing up the District 
Conference, but have been sick ever 
since conferenci- and have not tieoii 
rble to even ilo my own work. I an; 
rble to be about niy work now and fee) 
that I ought lo write something about 
the District Conference. The confer-
< noe opened Friday, May 1, at 9 a. m 
with a fairly good attendanee of 
rreaohera and laymen. Bro. Cochran 
presided throughout the conference 
with that genial gooil nature and bnith- 
I riy kindness that makes him a "be
loved” indeeil. Dr. Jno. R, Nel.son. our 
smiling Home Missionary Si-eretary. 
was with us and helped us much in 
planning great things for Methoilism in 
the Southwest. AA’e could wish that 
more of our conneetional men wou'.il 
make It a point to be with us, to say 
I otbing of our editors, who ought to 
be ashamed of themselves for not com
ing to see us. (You’ve forgotten the 
anti-pass law, haven't you.—Ed.) Such 
men aa onr Missionary Secretaries 
and Advocate Editors could give us

uecided help and would materially as
sist the causes they represent. The 
conference was decidedly spiritual and 
riissionary in spirit. This was con- 
rtantly manifest in the preaching 
which was done by J. AA’ iley .Aker, Ar- 
ll:iir Marsteii. t;. .AI. Ciibsmi. Dr. Nel
son. T. L. Igillanci- and .1. \A’ . Smith. 
The mis.sionary addres.si-s and b<x)k re- 
views were of the highest order.

The report of tlie iiastors showed 
.-n encouraging growtii and healthy 
spiritual condition over all the dis- 
t-icts. The missionary territory was 
found to be great in importance ami 
extent and daily becoming iiiliore so.

Ik-Icgati-s to .Annual Confi-n-iiee:
D. t;. C.RANTHCM
REA’. .1 C (;,At;E
II N l.l ’SK
E. I. Yor.NO.

.Mteiiiales:
J. E. Swi-ptsoii.
W. .At Sanford.

E. A'. Starr and H. 1,. AAlii-eler were 
given lici-iis<- to preacli. Thos. I. Beck. 
Ileiiry I,. Whi-eler. Columbus F. Car- 
mark ami Rolicrt H. Ix'welling were 
rv-eoiiiniendi-d to the .Annual Confer- 
i-iicc for admission on trial—a fine 
l-ody of truly consecrated young men 
who have already done the church 
faithful and efficient service In new 
rnd diflicult fields, Jno. 1*. AA’heeler 
and Charles L. Brooks were recom
mended to the .Annual Conference for 
Eider’s Orders. The good people of 
Artesia, under the leadership of their 
pastor ("the long genius” ), did them
selves proud on the entertainment 
line—memory of the same is still fresh 
and grateful to the mind and heart of 
this ever-hungry scritve.

.Alpine, Texas, wa.s chosen as the 
place for the next District Conference.

JOEI, F. HEDOPETH, Sec.

S. W. U. NOTES.
Examinations are on us and every- 

lx>dy is cramming and nervous; and 
oh! the agony of suspense some of u.v 
are in.

Miss A’elma Tisdale’s piano recital 
on Saturday night was much enjoyed. 
-Mi.ss Ti.sdaie will graduate in piano 
June I.

A'isitors; Old students and friends 
are coming in on every train. The lit
tle town is beginning to lirnk lively 
and many are tlie pleasant meetings 
and hearty gri-eiings.

The .Alamo Six-iely has di-eide.l to 
donate their libiary to the general li- 
braiy for the usi- of the students in 
general. The San .laeintos did this 
several years ago. Tin- l.ilirariau hav 
Ixx-n instructed to liave the library 
moved and placel in the general 
lilirary liy the oix-ning of school.

.MimmI Hall has Ih-i-ii handed over to 
the TriistiH-s .a i-i-antifiil finished 
prixluct of a master iiuiid. Tin- rooms 
are mpidly Ix-ing taken. Pisiple who 
know and have m -i-ii nun h of Iho-e 
tilings prohoiinte it tin- finest dornii 
tory ill Texas.

'ITie .<oiitIiwe stern i|iiartette will 
ton- the Stale during the summer in 
the Irterests of Soiithwesti-in. Tiny 
will give musical coucei-is and lea-l 
lugs and otlierwise eiili-rtaiii their 
audiem-i s. The p rs iiiiit-l of the 
qiiarleiie is J. F. C.i|x-rten. .1. A'. Rii ■ 
si-Il. I.. \A'. Morris, t;. SmaliwiHi 
Business -Managi r. A’ . C. (lillespie.

Til nsday a liase hall game is sched
uled between S W. C. and Texa.s. In 
the f.ic • of our former record we are 
not nervous aix/iit the outcome, for we 
know our l:o>s will put up a gonl 
game. REPORTER.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE 
NOTICES.

Pittsburg District.
Tlie Pitts'.iurg District Conference 

w ll isinvi-ne at Oai.aha at 8 o’clock p. 
m. June 3rt. and the sermon will be 
preached by Rev. C. M. Cagle.

L«-t ail the delegates and pastors be 
on hand liy the first s -rvice.

.All local preachers must be present 
or send written report as the law re
quires.

Comnilltees:
For License to Preach—I. F. Betts. 

J. C. Stewart and M. F. Daniel.
For Admission—H. T. Cunningham, 

G. E. Cameron and I. B. Manley.
For Orders—AA’ . M. Adams, S. N. 

Alien and J. M. Mills.
The laymen will have a prominent 

part in this conference.
R. A. BURROUGHS, P. E.

The “ Improved”  Texas Advocate

S E W K  M M IIN E

Description
Ball Bearing. Fully WarraviAted for Ten Years.

IX  CiK.XKHAlx.— The SewlnK Machine illustrate<l in, in e%'ery respect, 
a tirst-c'lass one. It  Is the fu ll equal o f  the u e ii-k n ow n . Uii;:h-price<l 
machines, and each and everyon e is void w ith  that d istinct and unquali
fied guarantee. ¥ou m ay pay m ore fo r  a  sew in g  m achine but you 
cannot bay Murr. A  tr ia l o ld e r  w ill dem onstrate tiUs fact to your en
t ire  and In s lin g  sn tis faelion .
THIS HH.AU has an ex tra  h igh  arm, the actual c lear space un
derneath being inches. T n is  a llow s  room  fo r  the conveitien t and
easy handling o f the nmst h eavy  and bu lky m ateria ls. Ih in iled  spac'e 
allow 's on ly m ete m ention o f the fo llo w in g  iiuproveiiientH end labor- 
sa v in g  devices w hich d is tin ctly  p lace this macUine in a class above a ll 
others: D isc Tension W'llh ingen ious device w hich a u iom a lien lly  re 
leases a il pressure on thread whvu presser bar is ra ised . P o s it ive  Cam 
D riven  Takeup. Clear Iteleasintr Device, A u tom atic  Dobbin W inder, iSleel 
Forged , Double W id th  Four M otion  I 'o s it iv e  Peed, i^leel i*ap}K:d N eedle 
Bar. B elf-th read ing  Shuttle. A u tom atic  s t itch  itegu la lo r  and Bessemer 
i)tce l W ork in g  Farts  hardened In OIL

T U H  C.4SK is o f  an unusually a ttrac tiv e  and substantial co lon ia l 
design. I t  18 bu ilt throughout o f  the titiest quartc i >sawcd. m in o r  hh* 
ished Oak. and has fou r room y, w e ll-b u ilt  side d raw ers w ith  baMdsuitte 
r t b w r d  p « lU , couvcu ient cen ter draw er, in la id  tape-m casu ie in tab le 
and patented, unbreakable stee l chain and iever A utom atic D iflin g  
Device.

T H C  S T A X U  has ba ll bearings in the w heel and pitin.iu which op er
a te  uoislessly in m icrom eter grou n d  stee l cones. The F itm ati is made 
o f  s tee l and is unbreakable, i t  has non-b ind iag, adjustab le connec
tions a t e ith er end which, in theinseives. a ie  an effectual guaran tee 
aga inst hard and noisy running.
Th e Stand is fitted w ith  an ingen ious device  ih a tigm g  d itvc tly  over the 
w h ee l) which nntontatienlly re-b  Us both w heels when Sew ing head is 
raised to position  fo r  use.

T U H  B TKH I, A*l''rA «'H .H I’:.>iT!«. furnished fre e  o f  e s tra  ch arge and 
packed in brass-trimni^'d. ve lve t- lin ed  oak  box. arc ve ry  « ot;,plete and 
sa tis factory . T n r  fu ll set consists o f  H u ffier, Tucker, H liidet. Uraider. 
fou r Hem m ers o f v a ry in g  w idths. F e lle r. S h irrin g  Slide, ou ilte r . C loth 
gu ide. T w o  Screw  D r iv i’rs, Six Bobbins, tw 'elve Needl«*M. tilled O il Can 
and elabora te ly  illustrat4‘d Hook o f  In structions co ver in g  liie ir  use and 
care.

SU PPM ISh.— Statem ents o f  aow 'ing machine agen ts to the contrary, 
w e are prepared to fu rn ish needles and a ll parts a i a ll f l « i e »  a t  prices 
that a re  much low er than th«<se ob ta inab le  by agents.

Why Pay
Three Prices for a Sewing Machine

When one-third the mone)f will buy an equally good MachinoT
The Advocate Machine, manufactured by a leading factory and 

fully guaranteed, will be placed at your nearestr freight depot (free of 
freight charge*) for $24, and this includes one year's subscription to 
the Texas Christian Advocate, either a new subscriber or a renewal. 
If the Machine does not measure up to our statements, it costs you 
nothing. You can have your money back and we will take the Ma
chine off your hands. Address, inclosing amount,

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
143 South Ervay St.. Dallas. Texas.
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SHOKXKU. — Fannie Armstronx 
Slmruer. ilniichter of Ke». J. M. and 
.Nannie J. Bond, was b«)rn in Tyler 
Coiiiify. Texas, Dect'mbtT a, ls71; wan 
eonverted and joined ibe Church when 
,S years of age. After attending the 
[Mihlic schools of the State she finished 
her .sehcM>l days in Atkins Female Col
lege at .\thens. Ala. She was married 
to W. .̂ . Shofner at Granger. Texas, in 
ls!f*>, and afterwards moved to Kil
leen. .After S'lbiiiittiiig to two opeia- 
tioiis she died at the Sanitarium at 
Teuiiile, Texa.-i. Alay IS. 190S, leaving 
a devoted husband and two loving 
children, father, stepmother, brothers 
and sisters. She passe<l away in great 
)>eare and holy triumph, telling her 
ilear children goodbye. She exhorted 
them to meet her in heaven. She said 
ti> her father: "I am ready to go, and
have long ago made pre|>aration for 
death.” She knew for several days 
she could not ret-over, and walled 
without a murmur the end. saying, 'T 
am going to heaven.”  All that loving 
hearts cnuhl do for her was done. No 
expen.se nor devoted care was spared. 
Her husband, a trained nurse and her 
lather watched near her for ten days, 
anticipating h«-r every want and pray
ing for her recovery. But. aia.s! skill, 
love and devoted care failed, and she 
now sleeps in the cemetery at Killeen. 
.Ml business was suspended for the 
funeral, and a large <oncour.se follow
ed her to the grave, ami <mvered It 
with flowers. As a child she was 
loving and ot>edlent: as a young lady 
she w.i.s upright, chaste and religious; 
as a w ife and mother she was all those 
• ndearin.g terms mean. She loved God, 
the Church, her dear ones and her 
multitude of friends, for wherever she 
went she made many friends. Fifty 
years ago I was her mother's pastor 
and made niy home with her grand- 
part ills. She came of gixvd stock and 
learne.i niiich of th<- workings of her 
Church, as her father has been a 
faithful, laborious and wonderfully 
.suece.ssful itinerant preacher for 
tnirty vears. whose lalsirs and hard
ships she shared until her marriage. 
She lived Well and leaves the good im- 
[ircss of a well spent and che*Tful life 
wherew r she was known. .May Gisi 
lilf'S all the family, e.-peidally the <dd 
father, striikciietl. sorrowing husband 
and the two precious little ones. Her 
father start's that ”she never tlisobey- 
e.l me. Itiit always did what I aske<l 
her lo till.'■ "Our ptstple die wtdi.”  To 
lio .HO let IIS all live well by faith In 
-It su.H. K. I,. All.MSTItO.NG.

KING.—Dr. John Franklin King was 
born in Aberdeen. Miss.. Jannnry 11. 
1870, and died near Tell, Childress 
C<Mnty, Texas, April 29. 1908. Dr. 
King had actively engageil in the prac
tice of medicine for about twelve 
years, most of the time In Durant. 
Okla. Hla health Allied him some two 
years ago. He was forced to abandon 
hla profession and aettle on n farm, 
hoping to regain bis former strength; 
but, alas! that dresiled disease slowly 
but surely did its work. Bro. King 
was converted when a mere boy. bat 
did not continue long in the faith, as 
many others have ilone. About four 
years ago. however, be was soundly 
reclaimed, which experience he held 
to the end. He was married to Miss 
Temperance Hancock at Morrison 
Bluff. Ark.. May 6. 1889. To tbU
union were bom eight children. Three 
of these have gone home. Bro. King, 
with his wife and two oldest children, 
J<dned the Methodist Church last 
August. Now he has gone to tw-come 
a member of the Church triumphant, 
and await the coming of loved ones. 
He was very patient in his afliirtlon 
and express^ no fears for the future 
—ready for the end. While his going 
was sad— leaves a vacant place—yet 
yon. loved ones, can Join him in the 
bright beyond and the reunion will pay 
for all the sorrow. Weep not as those 
with no hope, but remember that the 
Lord will care for hla own. May you 
be an unbroken family up there. His 
grace, mercy and love abide with yon.

C. E. CLARK, Pastor.

TERR r.—Sister Alice Terry waa 
born in Mississippi May 30, 185S, and 
died May 19. 1908, lacking eleven dnya 
being !>u years ul<i: thus closed a nae- 
ful life. This ended the enrthly ca
reer of one who did not live in vnia. 
Sister Terry wns n patient sufferer for 
several years. Her last sicknesa o ( 
one week waa one of intense suffering, 
which was home with that patleace 
and fortitude that characterise the 
true disciple of Christ She was a 
faithful member of the Methodist 
Church. She was converted la child
hood and lived the life of a tme sol
dier until death came. Use of her 
sons remarked to this writer: ”The
first thing I can remember is nay 
mother taking me to secret prayer.” 
She leaves a broken-hearted buabaad 
and seven children to monra their 
loss. All of these but the baby girl 
and boy are Chur<di members and 
servants o( mother's God. The Church 
has lost a true member, the (amlly 
their best friend, the neighborhcMid the 
best of neighbors. She has gained n 
crown and freedom from pain. Heaves 
is richer and this world better be
cause of her having lived ia it. Sor
rowing ones, live as she lived that yos 
may also be ready when death comes.

M. M. BEAVERS.
Rule, Texas.

-----♦ — ■

MASON.—Sister Naaale K. Masoa 
was bom in Teaarsnse. May 4, 18CS. 
aad died ia Rale, Texas, May 19U8. 
She died as she had lived—In the 
triumphs of the goepeL She was con
verted In childhood nad was a faithful 
member of the Methodist Cbnrch an 
U1 death. She never loet interest la 
home aad loved oaes. bat thought of 
and planned tor them lo the Inst. As 
death approached sha called loved ones 
nbont her bed nad gave them a part
ing blesslBg. Thoae who visited her 
nad cared for her were strengthened 
nad encoaraged to Uve a higher and 
nobler Uve. She left a loving anil 
brokca-benrted hnsbnad and five chll- 
drea to monra their loes. but they may 
look to a time of renalun beyoo<l this 
vale of Uara, for mother's God will 
sastaln nad bring them at last to moth
er's blissful abode it they are only 
fnithfnl. Look up. dear ones, and be 
of good courage, tor He that promtse-l 
to be a Father to the fatherless was 
the same Ood that sastalacd this true 
wife and loving iMther in her great af- 
Oictioa. Let aa emnlate her, futilow her 
as sha followed Jesus and we shall 
eoom at Uat to eternal habiutkin.

M. M. BEAVERS.
Rule, Texan.

years ago, and np to five yrmra b«-fiNx> 
her death, when it became iinpoMnlble 
for her to go. waa faithful In her at- 
tenilanca upon the services of her 
Church. She biv<-d her pastor, her 
Church and her God. Always glad to 
see her pastor come and alnays sorry 
to see him leave. To be in her pres
ence was a bene<ilctino. Grandma 
loved to sing the old-time hymns she 
had learned In rhildh<md <Uys and 
spent many hours In the sweet reallxn- 
tioa of their truths. A faithful soblh-r 
of the cross has left the ranks miiltant 
lo join those triumphant, fur "bb-ss-d 
are the dead which die in the lo>rd. 
from henceforth: Yen. s:iitb the spirit, 
that they may rest from tb<-ir labors; 
and their works lio follow them.”— 
Rev, 14:13. F, a  WHEEI.KIt.

SHEI-LY.—A beautiful and usef’il 
life went out when Mrs. I.siura E. 
Shelly closed her eyes In death May 
19. 1908. Sister Shelly tnee fluthrie) 
was bom in Clinton County. Kentucky, 
May 17. 18i>9, and died at Gunr<-r, Tex
as, with cancer of the breast. She was 
married to Rev. C. L  Shelly August 21. 
1895. 'To them were bora four dai gh- 
ters, all of whom are living to mourn 
with their father and many othar.H 
their loss. She was converted and 
joined the Methodist Episcopal Ciinrch. 
South, in early life, and lived a d- vo- 
ted Christian life until death, fuith- 
fully attending upon all the ordinance'i 
of her God. I have seen her at 
Church. Sunday-school and prayer- 
meeting while suffering greatly. And 
in her last affliction I have witnessed 
her face to shine with heavenly 
beauty and a smile of pe> uliar tuveli- 
ness; and she would say. ”1 am r< st- 
ing and waiting to go home.” Her 
spirit took its flight to glory while 
Mrs. Maud Granger was playing for 
her on the organ. “ We'll never Si«y 
g<x>d by in heaven.” and husband and 
others by her bedside. All the b"Si- 
ness bouses (flAeen in all) clo-ed for 
funeral s<-rviro at the church, which 
waa very Impressive. Her n-niaiiis 
were carried back to Kentucky for 
burial. C. W. JACOB.

HENDRICK.— Mrs. Missouri Ellea 
Hendrick was bora in Arkansan Jan
uary ID. 1870. and died November 19. 
1907; moved to Texas with her parents 
when about 5 years old. Sbn wns con
verted and >iined the Methodist 
Church about 12 years of agn. Oa 
January 9, I89*t, she was married to 
W. P. Hendrick, and to them war* 
born threw rbildrea—OIn Man, Milton 
and W. P. 8bn leaven to mourn her 
departure n buabnnd, thren rblldrnn, 
two brothers, three Msiers and many 
other relatives and friends. Sister 
Hendrick was a good and fnithfnl 
Christian woman, beloved by all who 
knew her. She love<l bar husband and 
children tenderly and itovotedly, and 
was kind and considerate of every
body. She Is gone; but we shall meet 
her again on the other shore, where 
is freed from all sorrow and pain. 
•May God bless and comfort all her 
loved ones and help them to meet her 
In the sweet by and by. Her pastor, 

JOHN G. P O U ^ R a  
Rogers, Texas.

HAUL—JasMO Mordecai. only child 
of Brother and Slater M. C. Hole. Is no 
more on earth. Hla Httla aonl winged 
lU  Sight back to Ood, who gave it. on 
the 14th day of laat AprtL Ttata aweet. 
boentlfiil aad happy Uttia child tliat 
brought so much joy nad glmincss to 
the boBM and so affectlooately en
twined Itaelf ahoat the heart of 
mamma aad papa has been Ukea to 
the bosom of Him who said: "Suffer 
little ebtidren to come nato me.” He 
Is sweetly mad aecnrely resUng in 
the nrsM of Jeaaa, nad while we will 
not be permitted to come back to 
mamma nad papa, by the grace of God 
they can go to him. The little form 
was laid to rest ia MeWrigbt Ceme
tery. Bro. R. B. Moreland cuadmting 
the servlceo.

HUGH B. ANDERSON. Pastor.
Kin^toa, Texas.

— 4-----

HAMILTON.— Helen Ib-beecn Him- 
ilton wns bora April II, l9o8, and de- 
pnrte<l Ihia life May U. 1908. Kb<- 
came, did her work in a few shoit 
days and has gone to her reward. We 
cannot know here why our Father 
takes our precious ones so sexm, but 
bless his holy name we shall see him 
as be is and be like him. Then we 
shall nnderstand. Brother and SUl- r 
Hamilton are both <'<ins)'cnited Chris
tians and from r> ligious families, 
hence tb<-y say God a will be done. 
Praying God's richest blessings on 
these his children that are In-re.ived 
of Iheir Itabe—mother, father and 
grandmother—I wouM say, "Serve on, 
loved ones; cheer up, kiok up, for lit
tle haa<ls are Le<'k'>ning come.”

J. T. HICKS, P. C.
CTiildress. Texas.

.trtKI.-HSO.N.— .M.iry Lillian, daiigb- 
t<T of lirother and Si.Ht<-r J. D. Adkl.n- 
son. was lK>rn at .leneft. Texas, on the 
2!*th day of January. I'siO. and died 
.\pril 1’2. i ;his. Little Mary’s illness 
la.sted for more than thre<- weeks, and 
at tino's her suffering w as Intense. Sh« 
was of a tender and loving di.sposition 
and pos.-iessed noble traits of i harac- 
fer. .All who knew her loved her and 
iiiiss<'d her wln n ,,he dieil. She wns 
ilevoted to her Snnday-sehoni and al
ways tiled to know her lesson. .Many 
of her little friends were pr>-s<-nt at 
her fnn>-ral. Though we sbalt see her 
no more in the Sunday-school, nor 
hear her v<d<-<' again on earth, we have 
no doubt blit she Is waiting at the 
lw-;iiitifnl gate for loved ones who are 
1- ft here lo join her in the city of onr 
God. F. O. FAVKE.

TUCKER.—Mrs. VIetory Tucker 
(nee McElroyl was born In Marshall 
County, Mississippi. Derenilx-r l.'>. 
1880. She was married to Marvin M. 
Tucker In December. 1905, and moved 
to I-amar County, Texas. wh<Te they 
lived one year. From there they 
move<l to Swisher County. Texas, and 
settled ten miles southwest of Tulla. 
where she died May 7. 1908. Sister 
Tucker was a consistent niemb<'r of 
the Methodist Church at this place. 
She was conscious to the last, and 
while regretting to leave her husband 
and two little ones said she was at 
peace with God and pre|>are<i to go. 
She was a kind and affi-ctionate wife, 
a self-sacrificing moih«>r. a eong<-nial 
neighbor and a true Christian. Be
reaved hiuhand and children, we point 
yon for consolation, not to the little 
mounil in the cemetery, but t »  0<xi. 
the Father, with whom sb<> awaits the 
coming of her own.

J. T. HOWKI-L, I*astor.

LEE.—William Jasp>-r l-ee was born 
August 31, 1842: departed thU life May 
11. 19<is. In 1M>2 be waa married to 
Kli/al>etb .McGt-e, to which union ten 
rhildren were bora, six boys and four 
girls. About the year. I8C4. be waa 
<-nnv<-rted and joined the M. E. Ckurek, 
South, and iluring these forty-four 
year.s he h.i.s llve-l an exemplary Chris- 
Han life, faithful to bis la>rd and to hts 
Church; h<nce he was ready when 
the suninnins came. On the liay before 
his death he tmlled his family to his 
l>e<isido. and. among other things, said 
Ills way was perfectly clear. At 2:30 
Monday afternoon (May I I ) .  he Tell 
asleep" Id great peace. "Mark the per
fect man and behold the upright, for 
the eml of that man Is pence.” At 
n<H>n. .May 12. surroun<led by a boat of 
sorrowing and sympnthixing friends. 
w<- committed hla body to the tomb, to 
await the resurrection of the Juat. To 
the bcreav<>d wife, to the six sons aad 
three daughters who survive him, to 
the large number of grandchildren, 
the two hrnlhers and four sistera left 
behind, I would aay. Weep not; owly 
lie faithful to the Christ he serveid. aad 
ere long you shall meet him again 
where partings come no more. Hla pan- 
tor, FRANK HUGHEN.

OA8WAT.—James Oasway departed 
this life May 7. 1908. James was born 
February 11, 1892, he beiag the youeg 
boy of eeveral children. His mother, 
Mary Oneway, wns left to raise her 
cblldree. as her bnsbead died some 
yeera ago, but she Is one of Ooil’s 
salata. She has prayers with her rhil- 
dree. James waa coeverted at the 
age of 10 yeera; joteed the Chnrcb: 
lived •  eoesisteet eramber till death 
eieimed him for the glory world. He 
Ilagered quite s  while with slow fever. 
All waa done by lovieg hands that 
could be does. While the sorrow 
came with force to Ihta home, yet not 
as thoee who know not Ood. Th<-y 
wept not ns those who have no h«p<‘. 
for they knew where to find the child 
and brother. I pray God's ricbext 
blessings oa Sister Gaaway. Brothers 
and aisteia, fight oa. laive God elmve 
all things else, aed by aed by we shall 
■wet our loved owes. Hla pastor.

J. T, HICKS.
ChUdreea, Texas.

IIOLLLNG.SWOUTIL—O. A. Hol- 
liiig-soitli WHS born in llloiint County. 
Alal'iiiim. F-'bruiiry 28. 1847. and died 
.Novciiili* r 17. 1907. in Collingsworth 
County. Texa.‘<, He was twice married: 
the first marriage was to .Miss Fran- 
ce.-< Bynum, who died only a few 
months after their marriage, and on 
.lanuury 24. 1882. he was married to 
Mrs. itiisan Dixon, to which union 
there were born thr<-e children. They, 
with the devoted wife, are left to 
mourn the loss of a kind and affection
ate father and husband, in Augnat. 
1898, he was converted and united vrith 
th<- Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
at the Old Oak Branch Camp Gronnd, 
In Ellis County, Texa.s. and from that 
time until his death he loved and hon- 
iire<l Cod and was faithful and loyal 
to his Church. The last few years of 
Hri). Hollingsworth’s life were years of 
Intense suffering, yet through all hl.< 
aftlietlnns he made manifest the Spirit 
of his F.ord. Many times after the day 
was ended I have seen him ns he sat 
in the twilight and heard him sing in 
his feelde voire the sweet songs of 
Xion. and as I would look Into his i>n]o 
face there were the unmistakable evl- 
<l<-nces of that sweet peace of God's 
love in his heart. CHAS. BYNUM, 

/.•■piivr. T--xas.

H ILI-—Pearl Barnett Hill was liora 
and reared near Pe<iria. Texas. She 
departed this life at sunset Sun<lay. 
May 24. 1908. She was 21 years, 5 
months and 16 days old. She was of 
the best of family, having been 
brought up “ in the nurture and ad
monition of the Lord.”  She united 
with the M. E. Ch'irrh. South, aeveral 
years ago. and lived a faithful mem
ber of the same till death. The dn-ad- 
ed tuberculosis grasped her young life 
some two years ago. She bore her 
misery with Christian fortitude and 
kept np and going nntll about five 
minutes before death, at which time 
she was seized with a violent hemor
rhage. and upon being helped to the 
bed bade all not to grieve, that she 
was going home to God. and peai-e- 
fiilly pa.s.sed away. God said. "It ia 
enough; imme up higher." She wns 
a sweet Christian spirited girl. I call
ed upon her some two weeks before 
death, and talked with her about God 
and his promises, and there was a 
smile on her face that does not belong 
to this world. She ia gone, bnt not 
forgotten. So yottng! So strong! She, 
like a flower, was plucked np to be 
transplanted ia the garden o f Ood. hat 
leaves Its fragraare behind to sweeten 
the liven of others. Dear ones, weep 
not. for she Is not liead. but steepeth. 
Her pastor. WESLEY H. KEENER.

Hillsboro, Texas.

BR.'XDEN.—Mrs. Lnclle Braden (see 
lamney) was bora near Woodlaad, 
Red River County. Texas, August I I .  
1891; professed religion early la life 
and livi'd a consistent, sympetbetle 
Christian and member of the M. E. 
Chiirrh. South, until her <ieath. May 8. 
190.S. She was married lo H. F. Braden 
May 26. 1907. She leaven hnshend and 
baby In Ibe lonely bone. While her 
life was short, yet those who loved her 
dearly are niimhen-d by those who 
knew her. Lnclle was followed by n 
hoet of friends to the Church at Wood
land and then<*e to the cemetery. Her 
afflictions In life were short though to- 
vere; her joy and peace will last 
throughout eternity. Not many bear 
the burdens that Lnrlte did In Ike 18 
years. 8 months and 2 days that she 
lived. CHAS. N. SMITH, Pastor, 

e ■ ■

HUMPHRIES. —  Mra. Elisabeth 
Humphries was born May 5. 18.9; c >e- 
verted sad joined the M. R. Church in 
1842, and has lived a coesistent Chria- 
tlna life these sixty years. She was 
mnrrted to O. B. Humphries In IH5X 
To thia anion there waa given them 
nine children. Seven are living, two 
have goes oa to the glory world, two 
were preseat at the time Urn death 
aagel call for the mother. Grand
mother wee lored by all who knew 
her. She bore the fraita ot a Chris- 
Ilea woman. She bore her afliirtlon 
with patience and only walling for the 
change to come in her youth. She waa 
a great hand to go to Chnrch and work 
for her Master, hat her lest day she 
coeld not attend Charch. hot wonM 
stay at home and pray for the sercera 
of the meeting. Ska leaves w-vea 
ckiMree. n enmber of grandchildren 
and n boat of friends to monra her 
kering to leave thank She departed 
this Ufa April. 1808.

HER ORANDAUGHTER.

IIIL I.—Rev. David .Mllb-r Hilt. Ih<v 
subject of this ski-irb. was burn In 
Jefferaon County, Tenn.. .August II. 
1849. He was a son of Col. Msssey 
and Mrs. Lucinda Hill, who were ulii- 
lashiomd iIvthcMiist.s. ami the in
fluence of religion pernit-aled the 
home. When hut a Isty his parents 
moved lo Manthesier, Coffee County. 
Tenn., and here he was ralsol and 
edurntetl. He was converted and join
ed the Church at the a-;e of twelvj 
Tears, and has lived an exemplary 
Christian life, full of no-rry and gtioj 
fruits until liealh rslied him away 
at bis home In .Austin, Texas, lYlilay 
morning. April in. l9o8. He waa 
married lo Miss .Margaret Naomi iles- 
sey, daughter of Rev. J. II. liessey, on 
Aagust 24. 1880. In Ivs” they muve<l 
to Texas aad settled at .MiMtdy. wher- 
they have euntlnm-d to live most of 
the time since then. Six cbll<iiv>i 
were bora to them, one of them dy
ing at the age of right and the remain
der survive him. He was licenaeti lo 
preach OctotM-r 30, 1x88. and was or- 
dnineil deacon Novenils-r 22, 1896, In 
Waxabachie. H<- was In business In 
M<Mxiy until 1896 when he i-ktsed tnit 
and inoveil to Aii.stin. .Allliough bis 
health has been poor for several years 
he was s«-Mom conflned to his be<l 
and his itealh occurred after a few 
itays' llliM-ss with pneumonia. Ills 
body wns intcrrcil at .M<ssly In lh-> 
old family bnrying ground, a few rela
tives and a ImwI of fri<-n<ls tn-ing pres
ent fur this service, ilni. Hill k-avea 
a willow and five chihlren: Mrs. Geo. 
A. Brewer, of Dallas; Ernest tS. Hill, 
of l-aGrangc; W. (I. Hill, of Moody, 
and two single daughters. Misses Altk- 
aad Fern Hill, of Austin. The writer 
esteems it a privelege to have been 
his pastor, aad the nn-mory of bis 
gnilelessness. faith and leal. together 
with hla loyalty to the Church, will 
abiiie as a high example of the power 
of grace, ills Christian family bow 
in submission to the Divine will an I 
hope to meet btro again with an un
broken rirrie wlM-n their work Is dowe.

V. A. UODBKV.

PEMBERTON.— Mra. Emnui 
hertoa was bora in Hopkins County, 
Texas, January 20, 1878. She waa mar
ried lo Mr. Jeff Pemberton In 1894. To 
them were bora four children. The 
youngest was a babe of only two 
months at his mother's dentlu After 
an illness of one week death came to 
Sister Pemberton on Monday morelag. 
May 11. 1908. She was n devoted 
mother and wife. Her faith wan an- 
shaken In death. She talked o f hav
ing to leave her children, bnt wna 
gladly submissive to tbo will of Ood. 
Father. In yoer sorrow, yon ena rm 
jnice to know that yronr eompenioa In 
safe with Jeans. Ton cannot brtas 
yonr loved one back to earth, bnt yon 
ran go to her. IRA C. KIKER.

Haskell. Texas.

WEEMS.—Mrs. Arrelta Jefle Wcema 
feoe Wllllema) was born Jane 2. 188*. 
la Hill CoHBty, Texas, end died at the 
home of her pereets. B. T. and M. A. 
Williams. Bear Parker. Johnson Coen- 
ty. Texas. May It. 1898. She was bap
tised In lafSecy by Rev. Bryce. She 
leaves n UtUe baby boy witbont a 
BMitker. W. H. CRAWFORD.

CoTlagtan, Texas.

ELKINS.—Slater Sasea Elkins was 
bora April 8. 1822. In Kanawha Coue- 
ty. VIrglata. now West Anntiela. Grand- 
m « resided la this coealy nntll iwee- 
ty-twe years ego. when she came to 
Texes, reeldteg with her son near 
Shermea. Texes, where she die<l May 
IS. 1808. having reached the age of ag 
yeera. Forty-tve years ago grandma 
wen loft e  widow with the cere aed 
support o f aa only child aad aoe. then 
18 yeera of age, who eenrlvse her. 
Thrangh an thee# many yeara. la 
strongth end In fsahlaneei, her eon 
wns the cere of bar Ufa aad the jey of 
her heart. Oraadma jnlaed the Metbo 
diet Charch aoetothi^ Sko sixty

TIIOR.NTO.N —Dr. Harry Leo Thorn- 
tue was bora In Vernon Couniy. Mis
souri. Jum- II. |8Cs, an-l died In Chan- 
nlng. Texas, May 5, ]9oX. He waa 
mnrrted to Mies .Agn<-s 0>-ver. May 7. 
1893, and bis wife and dsughlcr sur
vive him. iMr. Harry, as be was 
familiarly known In ('banning, where 
he has practiceil bis profession for a 
number of yearn. «ns a denOst of skill 
and capability and a man whoee husl- 
ness and professional life nas above 
reproach, and whoso personality won 
him many sincere friends. Juno 19. 
1904. be professed religion and joined 
the Methwlist Church. South, of Chan- 
alng uailer the prcacblag and pnstor- 
ato of R«-y. W. Wallace Kiser, aad 
though the Tlrtlm of a ronllkt more 
than BM>rtal. be strove hard and earn
estly desired the better life. W'e ke«e 
bnt the memory of a life which pulnis, 
as every life itoes. Its owe moral; the 
■aeamry of many kledeesaca sbowe, 
many expressions of a good will, 
which spring from a generous heart. 
To the God of whom we have often 
aske<l mercy for him while yet In onr 
midst let us ask merry for ouraelve-i, 
and commiltleg him to Cud let ns hope 
that far ont oe the unknown border, 
where the daylight and darkecas In
termingle, be met a reronclled Lord, 
whose "gimdness and mercy endereth 
forever.”  J. W. H.

ChaBBleg. Texas.
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W IR  TEXAS COMXEXEJCX.
Untie DIatrIrt Third Rotiad. 

Charohaa^ at Charokea, June 14, IS. 
San Saba CIr.. at Colony, Juno SO, SI. 
San Saba Ir.. at Colony. June SO, SI. 
Marbto mUa. Jana TJ, St.
I ampnana, Jnly M .
Kampnar, * t  Clayton, July 4. t.
Blaaeoi at Uva Oak Point. July 11. IS. 
Johaaon City, July It, It.
Willow a ty , at Pralrla M.. July SS, St. 
Karrrllla, August 1, S.
Cantor Polat August t, A 
Boama. August 10. 11.
Baadaia, at Tarplar. August IS. It.

THBOPHILUS LEB. P. E.

San Maruoa Diatrict—Third Round. 
Bade Ctr, at Science Hall. July A t. 
Dflpplag Springa Clr, at PlUhugh, 

July 11. lA
Kyla and Slaawell, at K. July lA  It. 
Waaldar A  Tbompaoorilla, at Tbomp- 

aonrllla, July SS. 2A 
BalaMmt Ctr, at Oak Forest, Aug. 1. A 
Saa llarcoa. Aug. t. 10.

District Coafeiencv will meet at 
Imekkart Juaa It-SS. A fuller an- 
aouacamant will appear later.

D. K. PORTER P »

tan Angela District—Second Round. 
Brady Sta., June 13, 14.
JuBctlou, June 20, 21.
Sonora. Juoe 27, 28.
San Angelo 1st Church. July 4. S. 
North Saa Angelo, July t.
Paint Rock. July 11. 12.
Miles. July 14.
Water Valley. Jnly It.
Sherwood, July 22, 2A 
Sterling City. July 26.
Garden City. July Zt. 30.
MIdlaad. Aug. 1, A 
Eden. Aug. t.
Osoon. Aug. 15. It.

W ILL T. KE.NKKO. P. E.

Austin District—Third Round. 
(Corrected L is t)

Liberty Hill and Leaudvr, at Leauder, 
June A 7.

Webbervllle, at Colorado, June 10, 11. 
Manor, June 13, 14.
West Point, at Ford's Prairie, June 

lA  1».
SmUhvlIle, Juoe 2f, 21.
McOade, at Alum Cieek, June 22, 2A 
LnUrange June 24 Za.
Bagla Lake at Cbesterville, June 

27, SA
Weimar, at Glass’ Chap., July 1, A 
Colnmbus. July 4, S.
Tenth Street, 11 a. m„-July lA  
First Street, 8 p. m.. July lA  
Walaut, at Walnut, Jnly 14, IS. 
Ualyarslty Church, 11 a. m., July lA  
South Austin, 8 p. m.. July IS.

JOHN H. AI.EXA.\UEK. P. B.

Beeville District— Third Round. 
Kenedy, at Couch, Ju:.e ti, 7.
Goliad, at Cbarcu, June 13, 14. 
Pleasanton, at P. June 20, 21. 
Kockpurt. at luRb-side, June 27. 28. 
Fluresville, July 4, 5.
Kuuge, July II, 12.
Aran^as Pass, at Sintou, July 18, 19. 
Ueevllle, July 25, 20.
Mathis, at Kamirena. August 1, 2. 
Corpus ChrUtI, AuRUst IS. 16. 
Kingsville, at Fallurrias, Aug. 22. 2A 
Alice, August 29. 30.
Brownsville Circuit. Sept. 5. 6.

Observe Children's Ibiy in all Sun
day-schools this quarter, lie ready 
with answers to questions 17, 20 and 
22. F. B. UL'ClIA.N'.AN. P. E.

Cuare District—Third Round.
Edna. June 6, 7.
Ganado, at Louise, Juue 8.
Lnvemla. at Partia, June 13, 14. 
LeesvUle. at Hanrock. June 20, 21.
Cneru, June 27, SA 
Yoakum. Jnly 2.
Port Lavaca, at Traylor. July 4, 6. —
Buckeye, at Ashby, July II, 12.
PalaciM, st Markham, July 13.
El Campo. July 14.
Smiley, at Cabeza, July 18. 19.
Stockdale. at Sunnyside. July 25, 2A 
Sbinar. at Terryville. Aug. 15. 16.
Hope, Aug. 22. S3.
Narsery, at Fordtran. Aur. 29, 30.

R. A. ROWIJtNO. P. E.

San Antonio District—Third Round. 
l.arrdo, June 5.
Itevine, at IIIr  Foot. June 6, 7.
Pvalde, June 12.
Hoedo, June 13, 14.
Travis Park. I I  a. m., June 20, 21. 
Prospect Hill, 8 p. m.. June 20, 21. 
Pearsall. June 27. 28.
Ililley, at lluckbom, June 29, 30.
CotulU. July 1.
South HeiRhia. 11 a. m.. July 4, 5.
West End. 8 p. m.. July 4, 5.
Barksdale, at l.a>akey, July 11. 12.
Utopia A Sablnal. at Utopia. July 14. 
RocksprlDRs. Cartavalley, July 16, 17.
Del Rio. July IS. 19.
BaRle Pass. July 20.
Carrlso Springs A B.. July 22. 
n iy  Mission, II a. m., July 25, 26. 
Ooverameat Hill. 8 p. m.. July 25. SA 
Moore clr.. at Frio Town. August 1. A 

A. J. WEEKS, P. B.

X0BTHWX8T TKX. COMTEIEXCX

Vamon District—^Third Round. 
Childress Mis., at Bells. June 5.
Childress Sta.. June 6. 7.
Bstelllae, at Bethel. June 8.

Cn.w. ll Sia., June 12. 14.
Verncm Mis., at Waggoner (}olony, 

June 20, 21.
S«‘yni«ur Sta.. June 24.
Vera, at TrlnkeL June 25.
K imjx City, at Knox City, June 27, 28. 
Munday Sta.. June 28, 29.
WelliDglon Sta.. July 4, 5.
Quail, at New Hope. July 5, 6. 
Chillicotho Mis., at Elm Grove, July 8. 
Crowell Mi«., Cottonwood. July 11. 12. 
Sp:iug Creek, Round Timbers, July 15. 
Ilomartun. at Ample. July 17. 
tKiree, at Hood, July 18, 19.
Paducah, July 25. 26.
Wellington Mis., at Presuo, July 29.

W. H. HOWARD, P. B.

Colorado District—Third Round. 
Sweetwater Mis., LawlU, June 5. 
Sweetwater Sta., June 6. 7.
Asptrmunt Sta., June 13, 14. 
Aspermont Mis.. Victoria. June 13, 14. 
Roby, Mortou's Ch., June 19.
Rolan, Dowell, June 2U. 21.

J. T. GRISWOLD, P. B.

Brownwood Districts—Third Round.
Ballinger Sta. June 13. 14.
Winters Clr. at Baldwin. Juno 15. 
Blackwell Clr. at Hylton, June lA  
Robert Lee. at Hayrick. June 17. 
Bronte Clr. st Ft. Cbxulboume. July 18. 
Wingate Clr at Oak Creek, Juno 19. 
Brownwood Sta. June 20. 21.
Valera Clr, at Gould Busk, Juno SA 
Coleman Sta. Juno 25. 28.
Talpa Clr, at Rough CreeA June 27. SA 
Rising Star Sta. July A 5.
Sipe Springs Clr. at Okra. July 4, A 
May Ctr, at Wolfe Valley, July A 
Indian Creek Clr. at Elkins, July 11. lA  
Burkett Clr, at Dressy, July 18, 19. 
Pioneer Clr, at Fairview, July 19. 20. 
Santa Anna, at Salem, July 25, 26. 
Bangs Clr, at ClevelanA July 2A 27. 
WlucbelL July 2A 
Blanket Sta, Aug. 8, 9.
Gustin Clr. at Energy, Aug. 14. 
Comanebe Clr, at Sidney, Aug. 15, lA  
Comanebo Sta. Aug. 14. 16.

JAS. S. CHAPMAN. P. B.

Waxahachio Diatrict—Third Rawnd.
Midlothian. June 7. A
Ovilla, at Long Branch, June 10.
Bnnis, Juue 14. 15.
Venus, at Cahill. Juno 17.
Red Oak. at Bluff Springs, June 20, 31 
Hillsboro. First Cburcb, June 27, SA 
Italy, June SA 29.
Bethel. July L
Grandview. June A A
Alvarado. Jnly 6. A
Itasca. July 11, lA
HUIaboro. Lina StroeL July 10. lA
Waxahachio, July 19, SO.

JAS. CAMPBELL. P. B.

WcaUiorford District—Third Round, 
do  Port)

Weatherford. First Church, June A 7. 
Aledu, at Aledo. June 19. 20.

M. K. UTTLB, P. B.

Georgetown District—Third Round.
liruceville sud Eddy, at B.. June 6, 7. 
Temple. First Cburcb. June 13, 14. 
Troy, at Oenavilie. June 20, 21. 
Temple, Seventh St, June 27, SA 
Belton, July 4, 5.
Moody, July 11. lA  
Helton Clr.. at New Hope, July lA  
Hutto, at Robinson, July lA  
North GeorRetown, at Hare. July 18,19. 
Salado, at Prairie Dell, July 21. 
RoRers* Mission, at Burgess. July S3. 
Rogers and Heidenheimer, at R.. July 

25, SA
Granger, at Jonah. August 1, A 
Taylor. August 8, 9.
Bartlett, August 15. It.
Holland, at Little River, August SA 2S. 
Florence, August 29, 30.
District League and Sunday-achool 

Conference, at Taylor. June S3. 24.
a a  BOLTON, p. a

Copperas Cove, at Reace’s C., Aug. 5. 
Hamilton, Aug. 8, 9.
Evant, at Liberty, Aug. 14.
Pearl, at Cox’s Chapel, Aug. 22, 23. 
Turnersville, Aug. 29, 30.

There will be no conflict in the 
above round, as I expect to use some 
of the brethren and will help some In 
the protracted meetings.

J. M. SHERMAN, P. a

ClarendOft District—Third Round.
Texiine Miss.. June 6. 7.
Shamrock Clr.. June 12.
Mcl^ean Cir.. June 13, 14.
Memphis Sta., June 19.
I.akrview Cir.. June 20. 21.
Claude Clr.. June 26.
Panhandle Miss., June 27. 28.
I,ella Miss.. Jnly 1.
Groom (^r„ July 4, 5.
Miami Cir.. Jnly 9.
Daihrrt Sta., July 11, 1A 
Hansford Miss., July 15.
Ochiltree Mlw.. July 18. 19.
HiRglna Sta.. Jnly 25, 2t.
Canadian (^r.. Aug. 1, A 
Amarillo Sta., Aug. 7.
Canyon (^ty Sta.. Aug. 9. 9.
Channlng Sta., Aur. 13.
Dumaa Clr.. Aug. 15, It.

J. O. MILLER. P. a

Gatasvllla Diatrict—Third Round. 
Gatesville Sta.. June IS, 14.
McGregor Sta.. June 17.
Oglesby, at Stockton. June 20. 21. 
Valley Milit, at Lane’s C., June 20,21. 
Clifton Sta.. June 27. 28.
Kolanville, at N., Jnly A 5.
Killeen Sta., at 8 p. m. July 6 and at 

9 a. m. tth.
Meridian A  W., at Orapevine, July 

11. lA
Meridian Sta.. at 8 p. m. July 12 and 

at 9 a. m. 12th.
Jonesboro, at Evergreen, Jnly IS, 19. 
Cranlll A Fairy, at Onp, Jnly 22. 23. 
Crawford, at Compton, July 26. 2A 
Oatesvtiln Mis., July 29.
China Springs, nt Coon C.. Ang. 1. A

Plainview District.—^Third Round. 
Plainview, June 2L 22.
Wright, June 23.
Ixickney, at Lone Star, June 24. 
Hereford. June 27, 28.
FTiona, at Summerfleld, June 29. 
Umbarger, at Vega, June 30.
Post City, July 4. 6.
Tohoka, July A 
Lubbock. July 7, at night.
Hale Center, at Barton’s, July 11, 12. 
Silverton, at Vigo Park, July 15.
Emma, at Estacado, July 18, 19.
Dickens, at Cottonwood, July 23. 
Matador, at White Flat. July 25, 26. 
Turkey, at Northfield, July 28.
Floydada, at Harmony, Aug. 1, 2. 
Brownfleld, Aug. 7.
Gomez, Aug. 8. 9.
Hockley, at Montgomery. Aug. 15, 16. 
pimmilt, Aug. 22, 23.

G. S. HARDY, P. E.

Ceraicana District—Third Round.
Eleventh Ave., at E. A., June 11, 8 p. m. 
Mexla Clr.. at Cedar Island, June 13,14. 
Coolidge Sta., at Coolidge, June 14, 15. 
Corsicana Cir., at Pleasant G.. June 

21, 2A
First Church, at P. C., June 22. 23. 
Wortham Sta.. at W., June 24. 27.
Barry Cir, at Drane, July 4, 5.
Hunger Cir, at Callina. July 11. 12. 
Kerens Cir., at Roane, July 18. 19. 
Thornton Clr, at Steel's C., July 22. 
Purdon Clr, at Pursley, July 25, 26. 
Richland Cir, at Grape Ck., July 29, 
Rice C ir, at Cbatfleld, Aug. 1. 2.
Frost Clr, at McCord's, Aug. 4. 
Homhlll, at F t  Parker, Aug. 6. 
Dawson, at Harmony, .\ug. 8. 9.
Alma, at Oak Grove, Aug. 12.
Irene, at Emmett. Aug. 15, 16. 
Brandon, at Bynum, Aug. 22, 23

HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

Weatherford District—Third Round. 
StrawD, June 27, 28.
Santo clr, at LIpan, July 4, 5.
Gordon, at Gordon, July 6.
Thurber, July 7.
Ranger, at Oakley, July 10.
Waylaud, at Har|>ersville, July II, 12. 
Breckenridge. at Eolin. July 12. 13. 
Crystal Falls. Cook's Chap«-1. July 1.'.. 
Throckmorton, Bush Knol», July 18,19. 
Whitt A Bethesda. at H„ .luly 2.7. 2»:. 
IVaster. at Pcaster. July 26, 27. 
Gratord. at Oran. Aug. I. 2.
Eliasville, at Chandler Chap.. .4iig. 8,9. 
Farmer, at Rt-d Top. Aug. 12.
Graham station, 8 p. ni., Aug 1.7. 
Graham mis, Henry Chap.. Aug. 15. 16.

M. K. LITTLE, P. E.

XOXTH TEXAS COHFEREHCE.

Tarrall Diatrict.—Bacond Round. 
TarroU, June 14.

O. & THOMAS. P. a. 
Oallaa Diatrict  Bauund Round. 

Oachiu and Maple Ava, June t, 7. 
________________J. L. MORRIS. P. B.

Bulpilur Springa Diet—Second Round. 
Snlphur Bluff Cir, at Pairia View, 

June t, 7.
The Sulphur Springs District Con- 

faranoa wlU ha hold at Brashear, June 
MKIalp A J. r . ALDBB80N, P. B.

Faria Diatrict Baaond Round, 
▲vury Mian, at Cedar Ciaak, June 

A  7.
JNO. M. 8WBBTON. P. B.

Oalaaavllla Diatrict Second Round. 
Diatrict Oonlaranca, at Broadway, 

Juna 24, at 8 p. m.
D. U. ASTON, P. B.

Sherman District—Third Round. 
Kay Memorial Mission, at Pleasant 

VaUay, Jnaa t. 7.
Traria S t Sta, Juaa 14.
Van Alatyna Sta, June 20. 21.
OnatMT Miss, at Maple, Juna 26, 28. 
Howe ( X  at Howe, Juna 28, 29. 
Whltaahoro Sta, July 2. 4.
Sadler Ct, at Bock C ra ^  Jnly 10-12. 
Pnttaboro Sta, Jnly 17. 19.
PreatoB Mlaa, at Preatiw, July 24-26. 
Balls Mlaa, at Tom Boaa, Ang. L  A 
Soutkaaayd Ct, at Ethel, Aug. 7, 9. 
Pecan A  Friendahlp, at Pecan. Aug. 

14. lA
Trialty Miss, Ang. 2L 23.
Wuplaa MaaM>rlul Sta, Aug. 28. 30.

(X M. HARLESS, P. B.

Bonham District—Third Rouno.
Honey Grove Cir, June 6, 7.
Honey Grove Sta, June 13. 14.
Dodd and Windum, June 17.
South Bonham and R.. June 20, 21. 
Ector Clr, June 27, 2A 
Bonham Sta, June 28, 29.
Ladonia Sta., July 4, 6.
Bailey Cir, July 11. 12.
Lamaaco Mia, July IS. 19.
Petty and Whiterock, July 22.
Trenton Cir, July 25, 26.
Brookston, Aug. 1, A 
Gober Mia., Aug. 8. 9.
Petty Mia.. Aug. 15, 16.

M. L. HAMILTON. P. E.

Decatur District—Third Round. 
Decatur Cir., Juue 27, 28.
Decatur Sta.. June 28, 2'J.
Jacksboro Mis, July 4, 5.
Jacksboro Sta, July 5, 6.
Boyd and Garvin, July 11, 12. 
Paradise, July 18, 19.
Chico Cir., July 25, 26.
Chico Sta., July 26, 27.
Bridgeport, Aug. 1, 2.
Greeuwuod, August 15, 16.
Alvurd, August 16, 17.
Giblown, August 23, 24.
Justiu, Sept. 5, C.
Ponder and Kruiu, Sept 6, 7.
Rbume, Sept 12, 13.

L. S. BARTON, P. E.

MuIakofT. at Aley, .\ug. 15, 16. 
(Others later.)

ELLIS S.MITH, I ’. E.

McKinney District—Third Round.
Nevada Sta., Juue 6, 7.
McKluuey Sla., Juue 13, 14.
Blue Kidge Cir, at Climax, June 20, 21. 
Farmersville Sta., June 21, 22.
Prosper Cir, at Prosper, June 27, 28. 
Frisco Cir, at Frisco, July 4, 5. 
Farmers branch 4c Carrollton, at Car

rollton, July 11, 12.
Josephine Clr., at Milam's Cburcb, 

July 18, 19.
Allen Clr., at .Murphy, July 24.
Wylie Clr, at Pleasaul V., July 25, 26. 
Weston Cir, at Itoseland, Aug. 1, 2. 
Cellua Sta, Aug. 2, 3.
Kenner Cir, at Camp ground, Aug. 8,9. 
Plano Sla, Aug. 15. 16.
Anna .Mis., at Chambersvitle, Aug. 

22, 23.
Princeton Cir., at Copeville, Aug. 29, 30.

J. F. PIERCE. P. E.

Paris District—Third Round.
Rosalie, at McKeiuie, Juue 13, 11. 
Blossom 4c Sylvan, at S, June 20, 21. 
Detroit Sta, June 21. 22.
District E. L. Coateicuce at Clarks

ville 8 p. m. June 25-28.
DeiMMt, al Halesboro, July 4. 5.
Shady and Marvin, at Paltoiiville, 

July 5, 6.
Roxtou, al Atlas, July 11, 12. 
Embersou, at Forest Chap., July IS, 19. 
.\iiuona, at Garland's Chap.. July 25. 26. 
Woodland and Kanawha, at Kanawha, 

■Vug. 1. 2.
Paris Cir, at Ueuu, .4ug. S, 9.
Bonham Slro'et, ,\ug. 9. 10.
Clarksville .Miss., at L'niou, Aug. 15, 10. 
Clarksville Sta., Aug. 16, 17.
Bagwell Miss., al Lone Star, Aug. 

22. 23.
.\very .Miss., .\ug. 29, 30.
Lamar Avenue, Sept. 5, 6.
Centenary, Sept. 6, 7.

JOHN .M. SWEETON, P. E.

San Augustine District—Third Round,
Caro, at Bonita, June 6, 7.
Center sta, June 13. 14.
Shelby vii:e, Wadkinsbill, Wed, Juna 17. 
T< uaha, at Concord, June 20, 21. 
Cushing, at Douglass, June 27, 28. 
Nacogdoches sta., Juue 28, 29.
.Miiideu, at Bethel, July 4, 5. 
tieiieva, at Patioon, July 11, 12.
San Augustine, July 12, 13.
Center cir, at .\It. Zion, July 18, 19. 
Beckville, at IttholM-th, July 25, 26. 
Tiiiip.son. Wed.. July 29.
Gary, at Wesley Chapel, .\ug. 1. 2. 
Nacogdochi-s mis., at Prairiegrove, 

Aug. 8, 9.
Carthage. .\ug. 15, 1C.
Tatum, at Ward s Church. Aug. 22, 23 
Melrose, at Cnion, Aug. 29, 3o.

More to follow.
C. A. TOWER. P. E.

Brenham District—Third Round.
Milano, Juue 13, 14.
Thorodaie, June 16.

Rockdale, June 20, 21.
Da villa, Juue 27. 28.
Caldwell Mission, July 4. 5.
Caldwell Station, July 5, 6.
Chappell Hill, July 11, 12.
Bellville, July 12, 13.
Muyslield, July 18, 19.
Ivexington. July 25, 26.
Giddings, July 27.
Fulshear and Brookshire, Aug. 1, x, 
Wharton, .Cug. 15, 16.
Hope, at Boxville. .Aug. 22, 23.
Seal}-. Aug. 22, 23.
Hay City, Aug. 28.
Glen Flora and L. C.. Aug. 29. 30. 
Somerville. Septem 5, 6.

A. A. WAGNO.N, P. E.

Tyler District—Third Round.
.Allia Cir.. Pb-asaiit Ridge, June 6, 7. 
Iiig Sandy Cir. (iladewater. June 13.14. 
Wills Point Cir., I ’aliiier Grove, Juno

27. 28.
Wills I’oiiit Sta., June 28. 29.
Mt. Sylvan. .\lt. Sylvan, July 4, 5. 
I.itidale Station. .Inly 5. 6.
EdgewiHtd Cir.. Siiiail. .Iiily 18, 19. 
Edgewood Station. July 19. 20. 
Chaiidl«T Cir., Red Hill, July 25, 26. 
Colfax Cir.. Holly Sitrings, July 31. 
Meredith Cir., Forest Grove, Aug. 1, 2. 
Kd.iiti Cir., .Ashburii Camp Ground, 

Aug S, 9.
Canton Cir., Wallace, July IS, 16. 
Whit*'iiotise Cir., loiiie's Chapel, July

TT.Ta s  (XINFEBENCE.

Calvert District—Second Round. 
Wbeelock. Harris Chapel, June 12, 14. 
Bryan Slatluu, Juue 20. 21.

B. L. SHETTUiS. P. B.

Beaumont Dlitrict—Second Rouno. 
Call Clr., at' Buna, Juue 3.
Uvlngstoc Clr., at Goodrich, June 6, 7.

D. H. HOTCHKISS. P. K.

Pttsburg District—Second Round. 
Naples and Omaha, June I.
Leeaburg, June 6.
Quitman, June 6, 7.

B. A. BDRBOUGHH. P. E.

Jacksonville District—Second Round. 
ML Selman and B., at B., June 6, 7. 
Brushy Creek, at Vernon, June 13, 14. 
Henderson Cir.. U. Chapel, June 20, 21.

ELU3 SMITH. P. B.

Houston District—Second Round. 
Alvin. June 5.
Harris County Mission, at Almeda, 

June 7.
CHAS. F. SMITH. P. B.

Huntsville District—Third Round.
Madisonville Miss.. High Pruriu, June 

12. 13.
Madisonville Sta.. June 14, 15.
Willis & Montgotiiery, Spring Branch. 
■ June 20. 21.
Waller Miss., at W.. July 4, 5.
Grapt laud L ove la d y , u.. July 11, 12. 
Crockett Sta., July 15.
Dodge Miss, Black Jack. July IS. 19. 
Huntsville Sta, July 19, 2<>.
Hempstead Miss, Kirby, July 2.5, 26. 
Willard, at Glendale, Aug. 2. 3. 
Groveton Sta., Aug. 1, 2.
Conroe Sta., Aug. 5.
Anderson Cir. Fairview, Aug. 8, 9. 
Cold Springs Cir., at Point Blank, Aug. 

15. 16.
Shepherd & Cleveland, C., Aug. 23, 24. 
Augusta Cir.. Aug. 29. 30.
Trinity 4c Onalaska, at T „ Aug. 31. 
Stonehame 4c Plantersville Miss., at 

P.. Sept. 5, 6.
San Jacinto Cir, at Bay, Sept. 9. 
Navasota Sta., Sept. 13, 14.

H. C. WILLIS, P. E.

Jacksonville District—Third Round.
Church Hill, at Fowler's Chapel, June 

27. 28.
Henderson Sta., June 28.
Elkhart, at Corinth, July 4, 5.
Neches, at Pleasant G., July 11, 12. 
Grace, July 12, 13.
Alto, at Adams, July 18, 19.
Rusk, July 19.
Troup and Overton, at B.. July 22. 
Hallville, at Hallville, July 25, 26. 
Centenary, Aug. 2, at 11 a. m.
Athens, Aug. 2, at 8 p. m.

Tyler. Marvin. July 23, 24.
Harlet<in Cir., Harleton, Aug. 26. 
WaskoMi. .\iig. 28.
Harrisiin Cir.. Aiig. 29, 30.
Grand Saline Sta.. Sept. 2.
Tyl<-r Cir.. Sept. 5. 6.
Tyler. Cedar St., Sejit. 6. 7.
Mim-ola .sta.. h. |it. 12. 13.
Marshall, North .Marshall, Sept, 19. 20. 
.Marshall. First Cliiirch. Sept. 20. 21.

THOS. H. .MORRIS. P. E.

Pittsburg District—Third Round.
Gilmer Cir.. at Hoi>ewell, July 4. 
Giliui'r Sia.. .Inly 5. C.
I.imleii. at Hiineanvillo. July 10. 
tyueeii City, at .lones Chap, July 11, 12. 
.\tlanta Sta.. July 12. 13.
Dalliy Springs, at Lawranco Chapel, 

Jnl.v 17.
X»‘w Boston anil DeKalb, July 18, 19. 
Hardy .Memorial. .Tuly 24.
Nash, at Red Springs. July 25. 26. 
Texakana. Central. July 26. 27.
Reil WaU'r, at Concord, July 28. 
Winlield. at Oak Grove, July 31.
Mr. Hb-as.int Sia.. .\ug. 1, 2. 
t'offm-ville, at Imiei>endeiit Springs. 

-\ug. 4.
Pittsburg Cir., at Fuion Ridg.-. .Vug. 14. 
Piltsbut.g Sta.. .Vug. 16. 17.
Kelleyville. at .Vvinger, .Vug. 21, 22. 
Jeffor.son Sla., .Vug. 23. 24. 
Haiiigerfield, .Vug. 27.
Cason, .Vug. 29, 3o.
Naples and Omaha, Sept. 5, 6. 
las sbiirg. Sejit. 10.
Qiiiiman, Sept. 12. 13.
__________R. A. lU'RROCGHS. P. E.

N E W  MEXICO CONFEBENCE.

El Paso District—Third Round.
La Mesa & CiinL at Berino, June 6.7. 
Sanderson and Valentine, at Valentina, 

Juue 13. 14.
Alpine, June 16.
Marfa. June 17.
.Alomogurdo, June 20, 21.
Tular.^sa, Juoe 22.
Carrlzozo, June 24.
Trinity, El Paso, June 30.

J. B. COCHRAN, P. B. 
1107 Boulevard, El Paso.

Albuquerque District—Third Round.
Dereno, June 6, 7.
Puerto, at Guay, June 13, 14. 
RoosevelL June 17, 18.
Grad.v, June 20, 21.
I'loyd. June 24, 25.
Rock Lake, June 27, 28.
Melrose, Juna SO.
Clovis, July 1.
Texico, July 2.
Portalea, July S. ,
Delphos, July 4.
Elida. July 4, 5.
Kenna, at Elkina, July 7.
Cromer, at Greenville, Jnly r. 
MonumenL July It 12 ,

B T. lAMBB. r .  B.
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<*untinue<l from l*age C.
of two poiuts not iH-in* represented. Continual from P > c  •
Kverj UiinK seems to be inovin* alonx *»*•* dellrered in
ni.eb. We are getting along right >^rgetowii One prencher remarked 
well with our conlerente assesaiuent. ** Snyder eould preach that 
I hut is, .sec uring good subscripOon. » “ y l*<*n»e. he didn't
Our Orphanage has been paid some '‘ now what he might do with a II- 
tiiiie We have spent about lorty dol- Cfnfe." Altogether the commence- 
lars on our parsonage, painted it in- Sunday was a most helpful and
side and out and some other repair Inspiring day. 
w ork. Our iMHiple seem to be religious Commencefnent Day
and hop ing and praying for a great dawned beautiful and bright, and at 
im e t iiig  th is year. Our first meeting 9; 30 o'clock a magnificent audience 
w ill U -gin  at I ’rairieview the first Sun- assembled In the college auditorium to 
«bi> in July. Kev. S. L. Ball spent om- witness the graduating exercises, 
w eek  w ith  us and made a good im- The largest graduating ciass in the 
pression. He will help mu in two history of the institution sat on the 
m eetin gs  this year. We have four rostrum. It consisted of forty-fire 
Sunday schools on the work doing very splendid young men and women. The 
gmid w ork , also four prayer meetings degree of scholarship to which they 
g e tt in g  along right well. We are had atuined Is indicated by the fact 
hop ing to see m any souls converted that the man who received the second 
to ihe t iirisiiaii laitli this year auu to the highest grade had a record 
till. I hul l h built up. J. C. Uiobons, higher than the first honor man of 
.May Ja. any former class. The salutatory was

-----•-----  delivered in Igitin by the second
woodland. honor man, Mr. Fred L. Story. Fire

)>iir children's service was held of the class delivered graduating ora- 
Womiiaiid, .Viay i7. .vs we got up tions. These fire had been selected 
ijotu our !>• ds of rest on that Sunday by preliminary contests and to the 
iimiuing We heard the rumuUug tbun- man who delivered the best oration on 
il> r and soon tiiu raiu began tailing, this occasion was delivered the trus- 
We iclt su -sorry, lor We knew the tees' prize, a beautiful fifty dollar gold 
chiidiiii would be su much disappoint- watch. It was dlfllcult to decide who 
• d lint nut so, the ram soou ceased, the best among so excellent a 
ihe clouds iKissed oil, ine sun shone class of contestants, bnt the award 
out aud We repaired to the churi u. made to Mr. W. O. llfrey. 
liy 11 o'clock the house was well Mr. J. O. Leath. the first honor man. 
hlled. While the congregation were in delivered the valedictory. Mr. C. A. 
waiiiug lor the service to begin the I'bmt was announced as the winner of 
iiucrmediate, junior aud primary clasw* fhe W. D. Thomas scholarship of flOh, 
es tame marchiug dowu the aisle, led kiven to the ministerial students of 
by .Viiss Kihel tiluart, the primary the sophomore or Junior year making 
icacber, the choir siugiug "He is .vm., the highest general average. After a 
to siave. ' fhe program was then run- well chosen and Impressive words, 
deled. The children did weU. The President R. 8 . Hyer delivered to the 
program was just splendid. Collection graduates their diplomas, and at his 
41.la. .Vltcr the program, diuuer was request Dr, Snyder, of Woirord Col- 
auuuuuccd. We weut out under the delivered the valedictory of the
sbade ol those large oak trees, spread tki'n'ty to the graduating class. After 
dinner, had a good time as well as a benediction, what is In ninny re
good dinner, in the evniug Brother *P®‘ ‘tn the most successful year of 
bmith, our pastor, preached us a good, ^^'Mhwestem s s u c c e s s f u l  career 
helpful sermon on Uod's hive to man, P****'*! 'oi® history.

believed that under the wlee and ea- 
tbuslastic leadership of this aative 
Texan Bishop our people will rally 
and do this absolutely necessary thing 
ht once. This movement is la no way 
.0 interfere with the general campaign 
now on to raise taim.UUO for endow
ment aud equipment but will be 
counted as a part of IL

The Commisaluncr of Education re
ported substantial and encouraglDg 
pi ogress in the campalga Just referred 
tc. The subscrlptioDs and cash now 
amount to about |II3,0uv.

The Trustees b<>artily endorsed the 
plan of the Commissioner to have Sep
tember 37 observed iu every charge 
in Texas as University Day, and urged 
all our pastors and laymen to lend 
their hearty cooperation that it may 
odd very materially to this fund. A 
plan was also put on foot by whirh 
a club of five hundred friends Is to 
Le organh'ed who will agree to give 
substantial money ussisgince annu
ally. The details of this plan are to 
be submitted to the Church later, ami 
It Is believed that it will become Im- 
niediately popular with our people and 
lesult in much needed help.

The Trustees also determined to 
have in connection with the com
mencement exercises of next year a 
great Trustees and Alumni banquet, 
r.t whleh time the effort will b « made 
to secure the attendance of former 
students and friends of the instltu- 
tM>n in large nuniliers. President 
linMiks of the Trustees and President 
Hyer were appointed to work out the 
I'.’tails of the plan. This promises 
much everyway for the future of the 
University.

The officers of the lioard elected for 
the ensuing year are; President, 
Judge M. .M. Brooks, of Dallas; Vice- 
President. Dr. James Campbell, of 
Northwest Texas Conference; Secre- 
tcry. Rev. A. J. Weeks, of West Texas 
Conference; Treasurer. INr. C. C. Cody, 
Ilf Hisirgptown.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEOB COM
MENCEMENT.

aud at the close baptized one infauL 
I'hiis closed oue more good day tor 
Woodland.—F. A. Ford, Bupi., May 2a.

C e L eo n .

Trusttea’ Meeting.
The Trustees had a most harmoni

ous and enthusiastic meeting. The 
reports of the faculty and other offi
cers revealed very substantial prog
ress on all lines. During the yearWe have one ut the finest Sunday 

SI bools iu tbe cuutereuce aud this is Hall was completed and was
lecaiise We have a splendid superin- open for Inspection. It Is n mng- 
t. udeni, a splendid body ol teachers. building of three stories.
We observed Children s Day the 24lb ^‘* »ty  rooms for boys. The
iust. and a splendid occasion it was— 
the best, in fact, 1 have seen lor many 
yvars. Tbe children were well trained 
aud everything couuected with it was 
l.i'st-class, and the credit of this suc
cess is due to Mrs. U. E. Whaley, who 
trained tbe children tor tbe occasion. 
Her work with our children will tell

beauty of its construction and its in
terior finish and its modem conveni 
ence make It easily the finest dorail- 
tory for boys In Texas. The Trustees 
elected Prof. Sam Barriis to have 
charge of this building. Many of the 
rooms have already been engaged and 
it is confidently believed that it will

NOTICE.
It tbotu- who are expecting to bring 

their wives to IVIstrlct Conference nt 
Wills Point will s«>nd me their names 
! will gladly provide for ■them. I will 
thank tbe preachers If they will tend 
me a list of nam<*s of those of their 
delegates who will be here. Wills Point 
Invites you all and we will be disap- 
pointed if you are not with us.

IKA M. BRICE.
P. S. .My .son Is home and upon 

rnitebes. He walks after a fashion 
and Is a great deal better off than he 
v as before he went to the snrg«-ons.

lection was good.—C. 
-May 31.

8. Cameron.

. .. , , . T., , ''■‘ b the one hundred and
, _____  ̂ J  .._______ hoys It will accommodate, before

tbe opening of the fall session.
A new chair was created, that of 

Arlington *  "Education," and Mr. C. A. Nichols.
A. M., Pb. D.. was elected to fill It. 

We are in a meeUng in Arlington, This chair will be devote,1 largely to 
and while we are just beginning, there pedagogy and will offer to voung men 
are demonstrations of God's presence >nd women preparing for teaching 
and power. Bishop Seth Ward preach- „j„ch elective work that will qualify 
e,i for us the fourth Sunday night, jh^m for their profession. This Is a 
and Dr. S. A. Steel on Tuesday night, fli.tlnct advance.
1 have Bro. Marion Edwards, of SU- The claims of the Biblical Depart- 
tion A. Fort Worth, leading the sing- were cnrefullv considered. It
in* and he is doing good work. He , , ,  ,h,t there are now in at-
has decided to sing for the preachers tendance at the University ninety-two 
,1  meetings this summer.-Ed R. Wnl- mipigterial students, which lacks only 
lace, June 2. p fpp, pf being as many preachers

■ >» attend all the departments of Vnn-
REAOY TO SING. derbllt University. Forty-nine young

1 am now open for engagements to tuen from the University have been 
do evangell.stic singing. Anyone desir- licensed to preach within the last two 
mg such help will addreM These facts made some enlarg-

J. .M. EDWARDS. p,ept pf Biblical Department a

, Colorado District—Third Round.
Camp Springs, at Crenshaw. July I. a. 
Westbrook, at Danl'-I S. H.. July 9. 
Snyder SU., July II. 13.
Snyder Miss., at Mt. Zion. July 13. 
Clairemont, at Jayton, July IS.
Ihinn, at Ira, July 1h. 19.
Hermleigh, at Wastella, July 2*:, 27. 
Koscoe and lairaine, at K., July 2*>. 
Gall, at [hirbam. Aug. I. 2. 
laiMesa, at luMesa, Aug. 8. 8. 
Seminole, at Hawkins. .\ug. 2*>. 
Stanton, Aug. 22. 23.
Colorado, Aug. 26.
Big Springs .Miss.. Aug. 2S.
Coahoma, at Bells S. H.. Aug. 39. 3A. 
Big Springs Sta.. Aug. 30. 21.

J. T. GRISWOLD. P. E.

Sla. Fort Worth, Texas.

PR E A C H E R  W A N TE D .

 ̂ necessity. At least one new profes.sor 
. will be employed next fall. The trus

tees authorized the beginning of 
I would Iw glad to get a good local campaign for the raising of 2100.000 

imsior or l,Kal preacher to help me fp^ the endowment of this department. 
Ill ri vHal meetings on the following Bishop Ward was present when this 
dll,*-;; .Inly 10 to 20, July 24 to August action was taken and not only gave It 
J. .Inly :;i to .August 16. If any brother ])|g endorsement, bnt very earnestly 
w ko r.-.xils this can help me In any of urged that such n movement be begun 
111 --* Mii-etings, please drop me a p> once. He has promised that when 
' T'l mediately. ^e returns from his trip to the Orient

I. Kl»W. BCTTRILL, P. C. he will give some months to assisting 
Boiler.- .Miesioii Rogers, Texas. Ic this campaign. It la confidently

Fort Worth District—Third Round.
(inipevine, Enlesa, July 4. S. 
Arlington, July 6. 6.
Smithileld. White's Chap., July II. 12. 
Diamond Hill and Handley, July 12, 13. 
X. Fort Worth, July 15.
First Church. Fort Worth. July 16. 
Britton, at Webb, July 18, 19. 
Mansfield. July 19. 20.
Godley, l*onc Willow, July 25. 26.
( ovingtoD, Rio Vista. July 26, 27.
■Alo. Ave., Fort Worth. July 28. 
Mulkcy .Memorial, July 29.
Rosen Heights, July 31.
Burleson, at Everman. Aug. I. 
Joshua, at Denton, Aug. 3, 3.
.Main Street, Aug. 3.
Grandview, at Oreenhriar, Aug. 4. 
Weatherford St.. Aug. 6.
Kennedale. Cold Springs, Aug. 8, 9. 
Polytechnic, Aug. 9, 10.
Azie, Dido, Aug. 15, IC.
Central Aug. 23. 24.
Riverside, Aug. 23-25.
Gienwood. Aug. 30, 31.

O. F. SEN'SABACGH. P. E.

SINGER AND CHOIR LEADER
Ready to help la rovlval meetings.

J. A. YEATE8.
Troup, Texas.

Bishop Ward and Or. B. A. Btool Rrln- 
ctpal Bpoakom.

The Polytechnic College baa Juat 
cloaed the best year of Its history. 
The commencement ocensloB shows 
the most gratifying reanits. Every 
irogram was crowded with good 
things. Some of them fairly sparkled 
with chaste humor, artistic music and 
Irtlllant speeches. The college year 
has been the best on record. Tbe 
school Is belter organlxed and the 
class-room work more efficient than 
ever. The course of study has been 
ralseil untl! we now meet the stnniUrd 
requlremenls and pri*sent a course 
equal to Ihe very best colleges of tbe 
South. Our re<|uiremeals for entrance 
and graduallun are up to the highest, 
these requirements are strictly regard- 
< d In all our work.

During tiH* year now clueed. In spile 
of the financial stringency, our attend
ance has been remarkahly giM>d. Tbe 
runiber of college slndents has In- 
c^naed. Tbe work of dlscIpHne baa 
bee neasicr than ever. Tbe peraoo<‘t 
of the student body has Improved. The 
esprit de corps has been excellent. The 
entire altnatton la growing better. The 
teachers and students are enthusiastic 
rnd expecting next year to be even bet- 
ter. The great revival conducted by 
President B»az left Its permanent im
pression upon Ihe entire school.

Final examinations fur the year did 
not close with Friday. On Thurs- 
I'ay night before, the commercla: 
school held Us Inst grmlnatlng exer
cises with sixteen young men and 
women receiving certlfirates of gradu- 
ntloB. This department has be«-n dis- 
o.BliBued. There will be no commer
cial department at Polytechnic College 
In the future.

On Friday evening three young la
dles of the piami depunment. Misses 
IjilUe Brittain, of Putnam. Miss Ivz 
.'7ay White, of Abilene, and Miss Wynj 
r.illerson. oT Drl.eon, gave a graduat
ing rccllaL These implls being gradii 
ntsa from the class of MacDonald It 
in needless to eny Ihe program was a 
rire musical treat.

Saturday morning tbe preparatory 
department bad an oratorical contest 
for the Dr. Lackey medal. This medal 
was won by Mr. Will Ward, of Cle
burne.

On Sunday morning Bishop Seth 
Ward preached n great sermon on 
"The Kingdom of God and Young 
•Men." It was n very strong and help
ful deliverance. At night Rev. J. J. 
Creed, of Ferris, a former etadent of 
the college, preached a very fine ser
mon to tbe undergraduates. We ex
pected a good sermon, bnt he Burprise*! 
us with n message of rare scope and 
l>ower. We congratulate ourselves 
•<a turning nut such fine young men.

At 10 a. m. .Monilay the Inter-so- 
e'ety oratorical contest was won hr 
.Air. Robert (biodlne. In Ihe afternoon 
a large '<lass of "preps," with n splen
did pnigram, graduated Into the col
lege department. Dr. Boax was to de
liver the rharga to the class, bnt 
Bishop Ward look his place and deliv
ered an exeetlent address before the
C MISS.

At 8:30 p. m. the literary societies 
vere lined np In battle army for tho 
most exciting event of tbe entire year 
—tbe annual debate. Tbe questloa 
of government ownemhip of railroads 
was discussed and by a vote of throo 
to two was won by the Adkissonlaas.

Tuesday at 10 a. m. Mr. I.eoB P. 
S<*nsabangh, class of "98, delivered 
Ihc alumni address. It was very mneh 
• njnyed by a large aiidi«*nce. In Ib j 
iiftcrnoan visitors and friends enjoyed 
an "art levee" held by Mrs. McMIllea 
end her art class In the conservatory.

The rt*eltnl given by the School of 
Fine Arts on Tuesday evening was 
ve il attended by another large audl- 
etice and enjoyed to tbe fnlleet extent

Wednesday morning at 9:45 la the 
parlors of tbe Young I.adles' Home 
the trustees, faculty and a class of Ilf- 
tees gradnates assembled sad formed 
a line of march to tbe college andl- 
torium where the exercises were to be 
held. Omtloas were dellTered by Mr.

ear half a evatary wa have baas 
■akim r Iba has( riaas tbal caa ba w adt  
aad a ( Iba kmasi pticaa Ibal IrwaqaaUly 
■ad perfect rings caa ba suld for.

Yoar Craaifparrats and bar Oraad- 
paraatsasrd C. r .  UarwaaR Co*s., liags. 
stay w aaM keyoarsI Kocharga foa aa- 
gnviag . Oar farga inawiaiad caukieaa 
of wslchas. dtRnMMidB. Jrw irjr, 
fftt.. frve am

C. P. BAPNES A CO.
S t .  _ UoiNSVIUg. Kv.

lelbeSaii*.
•OS .

o u adoadaaba
Eaoay aadtia Co

CHURCH FURNITURE 
SCHOOL PURNITURR

C h u rrh  P aw s . P iilp lt «. A l l.ir s  and  R a lls , 
Huntlay llch<iol ttanllng, I*urt.ibla Chalra . 
A u d ito riu m  Saata. C b u rcb  Balia , Lodtfa  
an d  School F u m itu ra .

w . r. Mixaow A ro,, 
ler Bawfb Akaad M. naltaa, Tisaa

A. O. Strother and Mr. S. F. Williams. 
Dr. 8. A. Steel delivered Ihe haccalan- 
reate address with Robert E. Lee as his 
subject. It was n great uttemace.

Tbe medal offered by L. F. Sensa- 
I aagh for highest class work was 
rwarded to Mr. 8. P. Williams. Mr. 
W. II. Hamilton slooil second in rlasa 
rank.

IMplomas were awarded to seven 
sliiilenis from Ihe Srbml of Fine Arts 
and barhelor degrees conferred upon 
eight young men from the college.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity 
was conferred upon Rev. W. D. Bmd- 
field, of Dallna.

Tbe exercises cloaed with all feeling 
that our best year, thus far, bad round
ed out, bnt that n still better year 
vas awaiting us.

C. L. BROWNING.

ATTENTION.

Brathrea of the North Texan Com- 
ferenee: After supplying tbe gea-
eml demand for our Journal I have 
abont 100 copiee left. I will be glad 
to send any namber of them to any
one for the postage at 4 rents per 
ropy. First come, first served, while 
they last. JOHN E. RO.VCH.

Secretary.

WORKS ALL DAY 
And Studies at Night on Grape-Nutt 

Food.
Some of Ihe worlu's great men have 

workeil during the day and alutlled 
(venings to fit thems<*lvos for greater 
things. But it requires a good ronstl- 
tutkiB generally to do this.

A Ga. man was able to keep it np 
w ilh ease after he had learned the sns- 
taining power of Grape-Nnts. although 
he had failed in health before he 
I hanged bis fooil suppl.v. He says:

“Three years ago I had a severe at
tack of stomach trouble which left mx 
unable to eat anylhing bnt bread and 
water.

"TTie nervous strain at my offie-r 
from 6 A. M. to 6 P. M. and Improper 
food ranted my health to fall rapid
ly. Cereals and recalled "Foods" 
were tried without benefit until I saw 
Grape-Nnta mentioned in tbe paper.

“ In hopeless desperation 1 tried thii 
fijod and at once gained strength, 
flesh and appetite. I am now able to 
Work all day nt tbe office and study 
at night, without the nervous exhaus
tion that was usual before I tried 
Grape-Nuts.

“ It leaves me strengthened, refresh
ed. satisfied; nerves quieted and 
toned np, brain-waste restored, and in
tellect brightened. I would hare been 
a living skeleton, or more likely a 
dead one by this time, if it had not 
been for Grape-Nuts." "There's a 
Reason."

Name given by Postum Co- Battl- 
Mich. Rend "TTie Road to 

Wellvllle," in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new 

one appeara from timo to timo. Thoy 
era gonuino, truo, and full of human 
intorooL
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